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SUMMARY

The results obtained in thl's v¡o'i"k can be interpreted in terms

of the following working hypothesis; growth and developrnental control

mechanísnls in nematodes are similar to or the same as those in insects"

This implies that the endocrine factors themselves are the same or

cl ose'ly rel ated .

Varioús physiological and biochemical events of morphogenet'ic

processes in the Nematcda, superficia'l1y similar to those in the Insecta,

were examined to deterrnine any relationships t'n the con'ürcl mechanisms.

The nematode, Nematospi ro'ides dubius, reacted in an anaìogous

physioiogical manner to insect growtli hormones at definite stages of

the life-cyc1e. Moulting was stjmulated by o*ecdysone and inhibited

by synthetic juvenìle hormone (S¡H), whiìst egg-laying by females was

unaffected by the former but stimulated by the latter terpenoid. The

stimulation by c-ecdysone of the activity of the leucyl naphthyla¡nidase

(Induction Ratio 1.709 at 24 hr post-infection) located in the body-wali

of Aphel enchus avenae, 'indicated a possibie hormonal correlation between

moulting and this enzyme. The purification of the enzyme by (NH4)2504

fractionation, ion-exchange and ge'l filtration chrcmatography was

unsuccessful due to its instab'ility, with an enzyîe purification of

27-fold but an equivalent protein purification of 514-fold. The

properties of the crude enzyme extract resembled those of the marrnalian

(leucyl) napht,hylamidases, The enzyme required a thiol group for

activity, was inhibited by the sulphydryl reagent ß-hydroxymercuri-

benzoate and puromycin, had a neutral pH optima, and was unstable
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fol'lowing (NH4)rS0O and DEAE-cel lulose chroma.tography. tvicience is

presented that ít may be a Zn-dependent metalloenzyme.
.If 

the mechanism of action of the con-unol of translation of

protein synthesis (gene expression) by juvenile hormone was at the level

of the polyribosome, then it was not by altered profiles in Panagrelius

redivivus. The ribosomes, po'lyribosomes and polyribosomal RNAis of

P. redivivus were considered "normal", foìlowing physical , chemica'l and

biochemical comparison with other invertebrates, Aìso, the cytoplasmic

RNA's of A. avenae showed the expected S-values and ['f .[rl.'s,

Direct evidence for the presence of morphogenetic hormones of

the MH-type (moulting hormone) has been shown by radioimmunoassay for

g-ecdysone, and ecdysone-like substances have been shovrn to occur in the

nematodes, ,P. redivivus and À, avena_e. The yield was consistently

greater in the .latter animal. Indirect evidence from the effect of
JJ-t+

various Na'/K- ratios, in the absence of Ca'', 0h the moulting of fourth'

stage larvae of I'1. dubius also su ggests this conclusion. The effect of

such hormones on insects is mediated by the alteration of the ionic

balance of the nucl,ear sap, including the above cations (Kroeger,1963),

No ß-ecdysone-specific binding proteins were detected in the cytosol

fraction of P. redivivus, From equivaìence with the properties of the

mammalian steroid hormone receptors, this would have given added

physioloEicaì evidence to the above findings.
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WA¡TE INSTíTUTI

L!BRAR.Y

CH/3'PTIR. i

GTNERAL INTRÛDUCTION

The basic life-cycle of nernatodes is rnanifested by the free-

lìving forms, where af-uer hatching thene are four "larval" (iuvenile)

stadia, each of v¡hich is concludeC by a rnou'lt, before the formation of

the adult (Rogers, 7962). Pcstembryonic developrnent ìs characterized

by a progressive sequence of changes as the nematcCes proceed to the

adult stage, ê.g. the increase in s'ize and the formatjon of a functional

reproductive system, and without any profound changes in their anatomy

or phys'io1ogy. This is modif ied 'in the a.nimal -paras'itic forms but

not the piant-parasites, where a resting infective staEe links the

free-living and parasjtic-env'ironments encountered during the life-cyc'le.

The minor anatomical but presumed fundamental physìological changes

associated with the fornlation of the infective stage and initial phase

of panas.itic development (Rogers and Sommerv'iìle, 1963), resemble in

outline the metamorphosis of many free-livìng anímais, and are associated

with the different environments inhabìted by the larval (juvenile) and

adult forms.

Such anaiomical changes that have been studied are associated

wîtf' tn. moults that initiate and terminate the 'infect'ive stage, 'in

particular, of the ensheathed 'infective larvae, The buccal capsu'le of

the non-feeding third-stag e larvae of Haemonchus contortus is

re-orEanised before the th'ird moult (SommervìTìe, 1964; Mapes, 1969),

and the ultrastructure of the cut'icle differs from that of preparasitic

1
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rasitic larval and aCult forms in the nematodes, liipposircngylus

brasi'liensis (Jamuar, 1966), Nematgs,piroides {&ius (Bonner et al_.,

and lleloídoqyne jarranica (Bird and Rcgers, 1965; B'ird, 1968).

or pa

1e7o)

Thjs is also seen lvith the morphcìogical changes that occur in the

formatíon and conclusion o't'uhe prea'Juìt condition in Para I enchus

projectus and lgiajylglg¡!å d_lsn,Lhus (Rhoades and L j nford, 1959, 1961) .

In its essential ouiline, gror^rth and development of the free-

ìiving nematoCes resemble that which occurs in the most prirnitive insects,

the Apterygota (Imms, 1964), i.e. metamorphosis is always of a slight and

gradual nature, or more often is absent" The major difference in the

pattern of growth'is that nematodes increase in size betr'leen moults,

whilst insects'increase jn size both during and irnnrediate'ly folìowing

the moult (Lee, 1965). The endocrine control mechanism of growth and

development in insectso is mcst perfectly understood in the Holometabola

and the Hemimetabola (l-lìghnam and Hill, 1969; f^Jilliams r 7970; Gí'lbert,

I974) rvith the same rnechanism operatìng for both rnoulting and

metamorphosis. Metarnor"phos'is ín insects is closely associated w'ith

mou'lt'!ng. There is also ev'idence that the hormonal regulation of the

moulting and of the reproCuctive cycies in the Ametabola are basicaliy

similar [Watson , 1964¡ Rohdendorf and l,latson, 1969).

It is therefore possible tc postulate a chaìn of circumstantial

evidence that links the similarit¡, of the physioìogica] and anatornical

changes that occur in nema.todes durinE their 1ìfe-cycìe to the known

endocrine cont¡01 of superficially similar processes that occur in

insects. This leacls to a u/orking hypothesis (which this thes'is was
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designeC 'uo 'usst), that t,he grov;th and developrnentaì conirol mechanis¡its

in the l.ienat,cda are sini-ilar" Èo those in the InsecËa. This implies tha.t

the endocrine factor-s ihe¡:rseives are the same or'are closely related.

Certain aspects of this hypothesis urere tested with the view of

either substant'iating or mo,ì'ifying the ideas put forwarci. The following

questÍons were asked and iested expen'inen-uaily, Do nematodes react ìtl

a sjmiiar physìological manner io the'insect grow'uh hormones at definjte

stages of the life-cycle? Assuming that the RI"IA species and ribosomes

of nematodes are "noï^ì'Íral", does moujt'ing hormone (MH) or iuvenile

hormone (JH) cause the syntiresis of a hcrn'lone-specific protein(s)?

Leucine amino-peptidase (LAP) has been associated lv'ith the mouIting and

exsheathment of nematcdes (Rogers, 1965, 1970)å hovr and when does the

MH affect ihis enz¡trie, if at a.ll? If MH is involved in the postembryon'ic

development of neniatodes, can it be cietected by d'irect and/or indirect

methods ?

In an attempt to ansl,;er these cluestions, nematodes from three

different ecoìcgical niches r.'ere examined; an animal parasite (N. dubius);

a plant and fungal feeder hel enchus, avengs); and, a bacteriaì feeder

(Panagrel I us redi vivus
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CHAPTER iI
INSECT MORPHOGEI'IETIC HOR¡,iOi,iiS AND DEVELOPMENTAL I'iECHANISMS

IN THE NEMATODT, NEI'IATOSPIFIOIDES DUBIUS

I I .1 INTRODUCTION

Previous studies of the effects of various mamrnalian and plant

hormones on nematodes have main1y revealed indirect ef,l"ects via the

respective tissue treated" Thus ma'les of higher vertebrates are

more susceptÍb'le than fernales to helminth infection; whìlst gonadectomy

of males reduced, and testosterone treatment increaseci, this

susceptibiìity (Solomon, 1969). Holever¡ no sex-linkeci resistance was

detected 'in mice against the nematode, I'lematos i roi des dubius (Bryant,

I974). t¡lebster Ogil ) found 'inciirect stimulat,ion of the multip'lication

ofA helenchoides ritzemabosi develo p'ing on I ucerne cal I us ti ssue

tneated w'ith kinetin, IAA and gibberellìc ac'id (GAt), a

increased feeding s'ites i,e. cells. Also, the increas

rate of Ditylenchus djpsaci, Pratylench.us- pqletrans and

zeae, in response to the appf ication of the plant grov,tt

2,|-dichìorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D), was due to the

stimulation of the growth of the alfalfa callus tissue

Bl ickenstaff, 1964) .

s a result of

ed reproduction

Pra lenchus

h regulator

i ndi rect

[Knrsberg and

At the present time data obtained by in vitro culture have shown

juvenile hormone (¿H) and mimics to cause inhibition of maturation and

of reproduction 'in Caenorhqbctt'i.s elegans, Panagrellus redivivus (Dropkin

et a,l,, I97l), Caenorhabdìtis bniggsae (Hansen and Buecher, 1970) and

Trichi nel I a spi ral i s (Shanta and Meerovítch, 1970), and specific cel'l
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Ci'¡isic¡ns in the gonadal tissues of the males of lìeterodera schachti i

(Johnson and V'igl ierchio, 1970) " Hov+el,er, the f irst. tvro authors shov/ed

g-ecdysone to have no effect on grovrth or clevelopmen'u, although I'lebster

and CraiS GgAg) indicated that tiie de'¡ejopment of a Cepha I obus s p.

was high'ly sensit'ive to a concentration of 1"t x LO-71t, Hitcho and

Thorson (I97I) extracted a steroid rese¡'nb'ling ß-ecdysone fronl

Trichinella spiralis that increased moultjng and grovrth of larvae of

this nematode; farnesal was also extracted and resulted in increased

length of larvae.

The pathway from stimulus to neuroendocrine secretíon, to

stimulation of the excretory glancl to produce and release leucine amino-

peptìdase (LAP), that results in ecdysis was elucidated by Davey and Kan

(tg0S) for the nematode, ,PhccanemÊ- 9ecipiens. Ju\¡enile hormone produced

a moult, due to a stress-type reaction, at a concentration of tO-6N

(Davey, L97l). Finalìy, Rogers and Head (1972) have impìicated

noradrenaline's involvement in the morphog enetìc stÍmulus of Haemonchus

contortus after infection,

The present study is an attempt to elucidate, by more

quant'itative rneans, the effects of insect, marimaf ian and plant hormones

on the processes of moulting and egg-'laying in the mouse intestinal

paras'ite, Nematos i ro'ides du bi urs , and to cons i der the Na+/ K+ rati o , i n

context of a "stimulus" for the moulting of nematodes.
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II.2 MATERIALS AND þIETHÛDS

II.2"A Culture of the nematode (det.ernrination of time of the

final moult)

The life-cycle stud'ies of Baker (1954) and Bryant [1973)

enabled the use of an in v'itro incubation technique in order to determine

the time of mou'ltr'ng of fourth-stage'larva.e ín the different media. This

would enable a standardised regimen to be formulated for the testìng of

various compounds on the last moult of this nematocle.

About 300 third-stage larvae in 0.1 ml of r^¡ater vrere adminìstered

X by syringe'into the mouths of female mice (Soinmerv'i11e, I?VZ)" At the

required time after infect'ion, fourth*stage larvae were removed from the

muscle of the small intestine of the mice¡ all extractions vlere performed

in 0.9% NaCl. The larvae were then cultured ìn vitro, in 2 mi of the

respectr've mectia for 48 hr at 390 in the dar"k (roller tube culture - 12

revolutions per hour), All solutions contained the antibiotics

kanamycìn (Bristol Laboratories, Australia) and mycostatin (Squibb Ltd,

Australia), at the respective concentrations of 5 mg/ml and 1C0 units/nll.

The jn.vitr.o incubation medìa tested viere: 199 [C.S,1., Australia),

Tyroders solution (c,s,1,, Australia) , 0,75% Nacl/O.15% KCI , and 0.9%

NaCl, The fourth-stage larvae were isolated at 96,106, 116,126 and

136 hr postinfection and cultured 'in the above media,

In all subsequent experiments, incubations were performed

in Tyroders solutíon (Fì9. 1(d)), of nematodes nen:oved at 106 hr post-

i nfecti on .
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II.2.B Effect of horrncnes and inhibitors on the last.-staqe moult

At 106 hr after infection, the larva.e were p'iaced'ín TyroCe's

solution, contain'ing the appropriate hornicne treatment" The plant

growth reEulators gibbereì I ic acid GA3 and kinetin stock solLrt'ions t{ere

in vrater, The mammalian sex sterojds testostei"cne and oesiradiol:17ß

standard solutions weÌ^e in ethanol , v;hilst the ìnsect hor¡-nones o-ecdysone

(Scherìng AG, Benlin), "cJichlorofar¡resoate" (CalUiochem, U.S,A. - Lanr

Éú_, 1966; Vinson and l,Jilliams, 1967 ) and a synthetìc juvenile hornone

(Ayerst Research Laboratories) wi'vh 10% of the bioiogical activ'ity of the

pure natural'ly-occurring hormonee vJere conta'ined 'in rnethanol . These

latter compounds vrere appì'ieci to the kìmble tubes and the solvent

evaporated off under dry N2, before addition of tile incubating solution.

The procedure described in Sect'ion iI.2,A was then follot¡ed, The

antibiotìcs actìnomycin D (Merck, Sharp and Dolime) and puromycin di-HCl

(Sigma, U.S.A.) were used to examine the physicìogical effects on the

stimulation of moulting by cx-ecdysone; each vias added sepai^ateìy to a

single concentration (2.2 x tO-9 U) of a-ecdysone.

Anti-rabbit immunog'lobulin (sheep) labelled with fluorescein

(lrlellcome Reagents Ltd, England) was incorporate¿l into the incubation

medium to determ'ine if the fourth-stage larvae or moulted adults fed

within the 48 hr culture period. To this systen was added either

o-ecdysone (2.2 x 10-9 and 10-11) or synthetic iuvenije hormone

(3.3 x tO-9 N). After incubation the nematodes were vielved under U/V

tight microscopy for the cletection of green-yellorv fluorescence (filters:



N-heat shiejd; BG 38;

eyepiece).

B.

tivo BG 12's; and, K510 suppressor in the

II .2 .C Ef f ect of hor¡nones on eEq -l ayj ng

Females were rernoved from the lumen of the gut of the mouse at

410 hr postinfection, and the procedure folJovred as in Sectíon ILZ.A.

II.2.D Effect of the Na K.+ rat'io oir moultint-

The worms !.rere rernoved at 722 hr postinfection and placed in

iso-osmotic solutions of: 0.9% NaCl , C,75% NaCj/0.15% KCI , 0.6%

l''laCl/û.3% KCI , 0.5% NaCl/O "4% KC1 and 0.4% NaCl /0.5% KC] , and the %

moult observeC after 48 hr at 390. The osmotic pressures were

equivalent to the following concentrations: 0.97å NaCl , 317 m-osmol/l;

NaCl / l..Cl rati os , 301 m-osmo1/1 ; Tyrode' s sol uti on , 308 rn-osmol /l ;

and, 199, 3I7 m-osmol/1.

II.2.E Statistical ana'lysis

All results were converted to arc-sine for analysis. They

were tested by analysis of variance, except those for the Na+/K+ ratios,

which were examined by the 'tI test, The Ievel of probab'if ity used

was 1%.

II.3 RESULTS

The criterion of moulting used was the comp'lete separation of

the fourth-stage cuticle from the undenlying adult cuticle. The adult

cuticl e was thicker and exh'ib j ted clevel oprnental polymorphi sm when

cornpared to the appearance of the iarval cuticle, i,€, the adult cuticle
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had lcngitudinal riCges aìong the length of its surfaces es opposed to

the hcrizontal striat'ions of the lar\,'a. l'laies \,vere easi'ly recoEnised

by the copulatoiry bursa; females hrere usually tight'ly coìled, r^ihich

obscured the vulval openìng. This tight coiling was not consistent'ly

relaxed by treatment l¡ith the antheiminthics p'iperazine citrate o¡"

hexahydrate (12.5 rng/ml) and follo"/ed by gentie heating.

II.3.A Time of moultinq

The in vitro rate of developrnent of fourth-stage larvae to

adults, i.e. percent nioulted, IVas si¡nilar in the 199, Tyrode's and

0.75% NaCl/0.15% KCI media, with i00% attained by 136 hr posiinfection.

In 0.9% NaCl it was reduced, v¡ith 917á adults produced by 136 hr post-

infect'ion. A comparison of the development of male and fenrale larvae,

revealed a dichotomy in the time at rvh'ich the majority of acjults had

appeared. Thus, by 116 hr, 85% of the male larvae vrere adult in the 199,

Tyroders and A.75% NaCl/0.15% KCI niedia. Aga'in, the exceptÌon was 'í:he

0.9% NaCl sotution, vihere the developmerntal rate paraljeled that of the

female larvae in the above media. By 126 hr,75% of the fernale lart,ae

had developed to adults. This rate paralleled that which was attained

by ma'le larvae in the 199 and Tyrode's media at i06 hr postinfection

(F i gs . 1 (a ) , 1 (b ) , 1 tc ) ) .

II.3.B Hormones and moultinq

The percent moult, as against the Tyrode control ¡ \.vas stimulated

by a-ecdysone at 2,2 x I0'7,10-9 and tO-llN. he synthetic juvenìle

hormone inhibited mou'ltìng at 3.3 x 10-7, 10-9 and 10-11 l,'i, whilst the



Fiqure 1. The percent moult of fourth-stage larvae recovered

at 10 hr intervais from mice and placed in various
media: o, I99) A, Tyrodei ffi , 0"75% NaCl/0.15%

KCì; o,0.9% NaCl. (a) The percent moult of
female larvae of popuìation A; (b) The percent
mou'lt of male larvae of popu'lation A; (c) The

combined percent moult of larvae of population
A; (d) The combined percent moult of larvae of
population B; (e) The combined percent moult of
population C. Each poÌnt is the mean of three
replicates each of about 20 larvae.
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'dichlorofarnesoater produced no significant difference from the

control (Fig. 2(a))" O'f, tiie p'lant grolvth regulators, gibberellic acíd

at 5.8 x I0'7, 10-B ancì 10-9 M inhit¡'ited rnoujtíng, and at 9"3 x 10-7t't

ki¡ietin stìrnulated moult'ing " The mamnial ian se>< steroids produced

signifìcant effects on mouli,ing, oestradiol-17ß inhibiteC at 3.5 x 10-7

and 1û-9 M, and testosterone causèd ihe same effect at 3.5 x tO-11 pi

(Table I). Act'inomycin D at 1.6 4 lO-5 H and 4.0 x 1.0-5 M, and

puroiriycin at 5 x 10-4 M ancl 5 x 10-5 Þ1, caused no sign'ifìcant inhibit'ion

of moulting (Table II).

I I .3. C Feedi ng

Neither the fourth-stage larvae nor the moulted adults

exh'ibited autofluorescence, Nematocles ín the presence of fluorescent

protein (1 mglml or 0.5 mg/ml) and the respective jnsect grovrth hormone,

showed no labelled material in the digestive tract, The only detectable

response was from the external surface of the fourth-stage larvae and of

the fourth-stage larval cuticies shed from adult nematodes.

II.3"D Eqq-lay'ing

The results were assessed as eggs/female/24 hr, In vitr.o culture

of the females removed at 410 hr postinfection, rather than at 250 hr,

showed that a-ecdysone and dichloro'farnesoate had no significant effect

on egg-laying. The synthetic juvenile hormone stimulated egg-laying at

Z.Z x t0-7 and iO-9 N (Fig. 2(b)), cibberellic acìd GA3 and oestradiol-

17ß vuere without effect, although kiiretin was again positive at



Figure 2. The effect of insect hcrmones on (a) the percent

moult of four"th-stage larvae, 106 hr post-infection
a¡rd (b) the number of eggs laid per female per 24

hr, 410 hr post-infection: e, ecdysone; a,
ctichlorofarnesoate; m, synthetic juvenile hormone;

--- control - Tyroders soiution. Each point for
the percent moult'is the mean of 3 repìic.rtes each

of about 20 iar,¡ae and for the number of eggs laid
is the mean or" 4 replica.tes of 4 females.
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Table 1 
"

Gibberel I ic Aeid

Ki neti n

Testosterone

0estradiol-I7 B

5 .8 x to-8t't

5.8 x to-9N

b.B x io-iot'{

9.3 x to-6iq

9.3 x to-7¡,i

9.3 x to-8u

-73.5 x 10 tvl

3.5 x to-9t,i
113.5 x 10- M

3.7 x to-7N

3.7 x Lo-9N

3.7 x to-llH

0,0 + 0,0

14.6 a 0,16

14.3 + 0"32

1L.

The effect of two plant honnrones and manlmaliari sex steroids
on the fourih fifth siage moult of ll. dubius.

Concentrati on % l'îoul t Sr gn'if i cance

28.5
)))J*J r.)

31 .4

20 .8

20,7

t4,4

5 "46
7,L

0.27

S-ve

S-ve

S-ve

NS

S+ve

NS

NS

NS

S-Vê

S -ve

S-ve

NS

I
I
I

0

0

0

t
1
I

64

.45

.53

0.0 + 0.0

13.8 I 0"34

19,6 t. 0.99

Tyrode Control I9,7 + I,74

Statistical Analysis: Ana'lysis of ,¿ariance of each hormone against the
Tyrode Controi.

F Test P < 0.01 Significance tested by L,S.D, at P < 0.05

NS Not Sjgn'ificant; S+ve Stjmuiation; S-ve Inhibitjon
Values of percent moult are means + S.E.l'l. [Arc-Sine Transfornration)
Each fjgure is the mean of 3 rep'licates of about 20 larvae each.
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Table II. The effect of the ant'ibiotics actÌnomycjn*D and puromycin

on o-eÇdyscne j nduced mcu'l t'ing of N. dubius fourth-stage

I arvaeä.

Concentration of
q-ecdysone (14)

Concentration of
Acti noriryci n-D

-Ã1.6 x 10 "

-R4.0x10"

Inhi bi tor^
Puromyc'in

4

tì
l'ìo

5"0 x 10-

5.0 x 10-

% Moult

33 .5

35.9

39 .8

39.3

34. B

1

2

3

4

c

-o?.2x10"
_o2.2xlA'
-o2.2 x I0 '
-e2.2 x I0 "
-q2.2xtt-

5

a

b

The procedure was as in 'l4aterial s end I'iethodsr Section I.
antibiotìc and moulting hormone vrere added simultaneously.

The

The percent result vras macle on triplicate determ'inations, wjth

approximate'ly 20 fourth-stage larvae per rep'iicate.
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9.3 x fO-BHi. 0f signÌficance, \{as the stirnulation by testosterone

at all ccncen'Urai'ions (Tab,'le III).
J--LII.3.E Na'/1'-'ratjo

All concentratfons of potassium'riere sÍgnìficant'ly higher

than 0.9% NaCl (Fjg.3), a.s no moult occurred in the iatter solution.

Extrapolation of the points of the curve, shoured that 0"67% NaCi/A,23%

KCI r,vould give the maxjmum moulting response. Thjs was estimated to be

54%.

I i .4 DISCUSSION

Comparison of the Tyrode controls at 106 hr (Figs. 2(a), (b))

and the 'uimìng of the 'last-stage moult (Fig. 1(d)), indicated that

different populations varied considerably in their vitality. This

requìred that each subsequent experiment be related to its own control,

In preliminary experìments, it was necessary to determine the

time fol'lor.ring infection for larvae tc approach the last moult, such

that, after in vitro culture for 48 hr at 390 in the dark, a lou¡ level

of worrns would moult to the adult and thus would function as the control.

This then allovted the comparison of the control w'ith treatments of various

test compounds in a standardised regime, Because of the similarity of

the pencent moulted at 106 hr in v.itlo in the 3 media (199; Tyrode's;

0,75% ttlaCl/0,15% KCl ) it was decided to use the simplest medium, i.e.

Tyroders, to avoid any poss'ible complications of the test compound

interacting wÍth a component(s) in the comp'lex medium, i,ê, 199. In



Figure 3" The effect of varieci Na+/i(+ ratjos on the

percent meuli of fourth-stage larvae, !22 hr

post-infecticn" Each pcint is tlie rnean cf

3 replicates, each of abcut 20 larvae"
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Table III.

Gibberellic Acid

Ki neti n

Testosterone

0estradi al-I7 g

Concentrati on

5"8 x to-7Pi

5.8 x to-BN
_o

5.8 x 10 -þl

9.3 x io-7N

9.3 x to-Bt'l
_o

9.3 x 10 -M

3.5 x to-7m

3.5 x to*9u

3.5 x to-llN

3.7 x to-7t,1
-o3.7 x 10 -|'4

3.7 x to-lltq

74.

The effect of two p'lant hormones and i"namrnalian sex

steroi ds on egg-l ayi ng by fema'l e N . dubi us '

AveraEe number of
eggsifemale/24 hr Si gni fi cance

106"5 + 7 ,!
81"4e ! 6.17

64,4 + r2.7

97.93+7,09
L26.77 t 4.53

99.4 + 7 "r4

132.81 !7 .r4
134.38 + 8.97

133.94 + 9.72

ILI.46 + 4.55

110.02 + 8,89

109.33 + 4,75

NS

NS

NS

NS

S+ve

NS

S+ve

S+ve

S+ve

NS

NS

NS

Tyrode control 83 .9 + 2.23

Statistical Analysis: Anaìysis of variance of each hormone against the
Tyrode control.

F Test < 0.0L SignÍficance tested by L"S.D. at P < 0.05

NS Not sign'ificant; S+ve Stimulated; S-ve Inhibition
Values for eggs are meôns + S.E,M. (Arc-S'ine Transformation).

Each figure'is the mean of 4 rep'licates, each of about 4 females.
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facto medium 199 can be deieterious to the limjted develcpment of

nematodes Í!r vÉrq, as was found f'or the *"h'ird mouJt of þ!:gkll sp",

obtairred from the muscle of the barracouta, ,-LelgnLlg qlun" A higher

percent nouli of these larvae following 6 Cays incubation at 37o was

obtained wjth the Tyrode's,0.75% t'laCl/0.15% KCI and even 0.9% NaCl

solutions. The 0.9% NaCl culture medium was rejected bEcause of the

slower rate of moulting anC the obvious deEeneration and unheaithy

appearance of the indiv'iduals so incubated.

The majority of males had developed before the appearance of

females in this nematode, at least under the present cultural conditions"

If this phenomenon is present under ¡a v_ivo conditjons, then presunably

it al l ows f or optimal i nsem'inati oir , etc. For the purposes of obtai ni ng

a ìov¡ level of endogenous moulting act'ivÍty iI yjtro, nematodes at 106 hr

postinfection lvere chosen for culture. Thus, the moulting assay used was

measuring more specifical'ly the number of ma.les moulting in a given time

interval, rather than the moult'ing of both sexes, although females did

appear after tneatment lt,ith a-ecdysone and kinetin. Hott'ever, it was not

expected that a sex-specific response would occur in terms of reaction to

Cl=ecdysone.

cr-ecdysone stimuiated and synthetíc juvenile hormone inhibited

moulting at approximateiy 1o-11 l,t, The inhibition of exsheathment of

infective third-stage larvae c.ould not be overcome by the same cultural

conditions emp'loyed for the stimulation of the fourth moult by cr-ecdysone.

This indicated the absence of a stress-type reactíon of q-ecdysone on
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this dormant stage and at the concentraiions used {2,2 x !0-'7,10"9

and 10-1i N), It wculcj be instructive to knor^¡ the rÊspCInse of ìnfective

th'ir^d -stage I arvae, ì f any , to concentrati ons of rnoul ti ng hcrmone i n the

region of 10-6 - tO-7 N, Perhapsu jutren'ile hormone had a gonadotrophic

effect on egg-laying, as the synihetic Juvenìle hormone stimulaied at

tO-9 N" Such sensitiv'ity would ha'¡e appeared to precluCe a stress

reaction response,

The plant gnowth reguìators g'ibbere'lj ic acid GA3 and kinetin v¡ere

chosen after preiiminary experiments vrith the nematode, Aphel enchus avenae.

Kine-uin jncreased moulting and egg-laying at a concentration of rc-7 ' 10-B M,

vrhich m'ight be considered to be at the borderline of a pharmacological/

ÞhJrsioiogical action. The significance of the observation, that kinetin

at these concentrations stimulated the formation of adult females is not

knoi+n. The increased rate of development of the parthenogenetic, free-

I iving nematode, Cephal obus (l^Jebster aird Craig , 1969) by ki neti n

(4.6 x 10-5 M) may ind'icate a more general respcnse to pharmacologica'l

concentratìons of this plant grow'uh regu'lator. The clata presented

question the connection betvreen g'ibberellins ancl rnoultìng hormone actiirity

i n the I ocust, Sch'istoceqg gregar,iÈ (Carl 'i sl e .e.t a.1., 1963 ) , whi I st

giving additional support of no reciprocal effects (Hendrix and Jones,

Le72).

The ma.mnalian sex steroids testosterone and oestrad'io1-17ß

appeared to have no effect on moult'ing at a ph¡r5'iological concentrat'ion,

except that the androgen inh'ibited at tO-1tr N" Thong and l,Jebster (i971)
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observed incneases in the length of Cephal obus s p", under the infjuence

af these ttio hor'mones, but the rate of development v/as unafl"ected.

f,{ithin the limitations of this e>rperimerrt, thjs t{ou1d appear to be the

case u¡ith Ne¡ratosp'il o'ìdes d!bìu,s - Testosterone a j so stimul ates egg-

-1 1

laying at 10-rI M. The growth of N._ dubjus- ]Ji yJO- vlas influenced by

the host's sex hormo¡res; both indirectly through nutritionu mucopoly-

saccharjcie content of the connective tissues, the level of círculat'ing

antibodies and the activity of the reticulo*endcthelìal system, atrd

ctirectly by an effect on the tissues of this nematode (Dol¡son,1966).

The effect of testostencne on reproCuct'ion j[ y!-LIq-, may resuit froni

the stimulation of the hypociermis, whìch sholvs both neotenous growth

and elevated mei.abolic act'ivity in !. schachiiì female Iarvae foliowing

steroid therapy (Johnson and Vig'lierchio, 1970). The possibility of a

more direct mode of action on the reproductive system, cannot as ¡rs¡ 5*

rul ed out.

gestrad'io1-I7 g stimulated egg-lay'irrg at aì1 concentrations tested,

but the increases observed were not signifìcant. Although reproduction

was temporarily ìnhibited by o-oestradiol at 40 ug/ml in the nematocie,

Caenorhabditis briLqj¡l1, testosterone gave a negat'ive resuit [Rosen et al.,

1e51 ) .

The study of egg-laying by N..$uUi,¡i- females jI vjlro, rvas

performed at 410 hr postinfection in preference to 250 hro because this

ccincided with the fir'st peak of egg-output 'in v'ivo in the mouse (Scott

et al ., i959). The time-interval chosen for i! yjtt.. 'incubation vvas
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48 hr, as Njppostrongyìus brasiliensis, which has the sane output of

10û0-i5CC fertilised eggs/female/24 h. ja vi!9, requir ed inserninatiorr

at I east every other day to riraì nia.Ì n the normal egg out.put (Phi 1 1 i pson,

ie6e )

The simpìest explanation of ihe negat'ive response of actinomycin

D (inhibitor of transcrìption) and puromycin (Ínhibitor of iranslat'ion -

Rabinorvitz and Fisher,7962)u vrould be that during the perìod of these

experiments the worm did not feed" Thus ne'ither the fourth-stage 'larvae

nor adults formed dun'ing the 48 hr incubation period incorporated

fJuorescent-label'ied protejn Ínto their d'igestìve tracts. l4aterial did

adhere to the cuticle of the fourth-stage ìarvae but not to that of the

adult" The same conciusion of non-feedìng was put forward by Despommìer

and Ja.ckson (1972) for the non:inhibition of Cevelopment and reproduction

by puromycin, ín l,ieoap 1 ectana glËSli, The expected inhìbition of grolth

by these tv¡o antibiot'ics v/as manifested in Palqgrq]lu: rediv'!t¡ls, at

comparable concentratÍons to those used in thìs study (Pasternak and

Samoiloff, 1970).

Simitar results indicating the necessity of a Na+/K+ ratio,

rather than eìther cation on its ov¡n, h'orÊ described by Sommerv'ille

(1e68 ) with l-laen:onchus contortus th'ird-stage larvae. The standard

effects such as membrane changes of Na+ and K+ ions on cells could

include the excitable tissuesn such as nerves and muscles. However,

Castillo et al " (1964) and Bradíng and Caldu¿eI1 (i971) I'iave shown, at

ìeast with Ascaris lumbriccides muscle, that the resting membrane potentia'!
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is remarkab'ly unaffected bJ, Na.t, K+ ot^ CI- ions,

Ions (nronova'lelii and Civajent cations) have been shct¡n to be of

importance in the initial trigger for the Ínitiaiion of some physiolcgical

processes, both direcily and indirectly. Banth and Barth [1974) have

shown that the norrnal icnic changes jn the developmeni of the gastruìa

of Ralq pïig!:, regu'late the initiation of inductjon and different'iation

of nelv cell types" Loss cf Na+, Ca2+ or I'igz+ ions from the blastocoel

causes presunrptive epidermis to form mucu¡s ce11s, however, 'if this

process is prevented then inciuction as the neural plate ensues with the

formation of pigment and nerve cells, The inhibition of hatching of

Trichgstrongylus retortaeformis. eggs by cations would appear to be

indirect. l,Jilson (1958) suggested that this occurned by prevention of

the normaì I ip'id 'layer breakdown and consequent permeabiì ity to vrater,

necessary for hatching.

A plausible alternative r.{as given bJ, Kroeger (rges) and by

,{ froeser and Lezzi (1967) for the role of these monovalent cations in

insects, v,rhereby changes in the ionic balance of the nuclear sap, including

the Na+/K+ ratio, resulted in activation in sequence of genes involved in

moulting. If the Na+/K+ ratio of the nuclean mìl'ieu was increased, a

juvenile hormone-type response wa.s obtaineC, lvhilst reduction of this

ratio produced an ecdysone-type response, when considered in terms of

polytene chrornosome puffing at specifÍc loci (Lezzi and Robert, I97?).

Th'is working hypoihesis has been further substantiated in the larvae and

pupae of Ch'ironomu! LentaÆ- anC Csthummì (Lezz;. and Gilbert, 1972), by
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the correlatfon of the cojncideni puffing paËterns follo'r,ting treattnent

by ecdysone and JHo or K+ anci l,la+o vtith the puffing sequences in

development and the endcgenous hormcne titres. The possibílity may

exist of a simi'lcrr type mechanìsni in nematcdese as suggesied by the

sirrpTe expedient of changìng the me,jiu¡m ra.tio of Na+ and K+ ions, and

observing the percent moult.

The response of I'1. dubius in vitro to synthetic juvenile hormone

and a-ecdysone, is add'itjonal c'ircumstantial evidence for the hypothes'is,

the.t a comparab'le type of morphogenetic control exists in the tiematodes,

as in the ínsects. Such direct a.nd indìrect evidence for the physioìogical

activity of insect gror.vth hormones in nei':ratodes is summarized as follov¡s:

1) The stimulatìon of the last moult of N" tubius by o=ecdysone and

inhibition by synthetic iuvenile horrrone, occurred at phys'io'logicaì

concentrat'ions (>- tO-9 l¡) , Al so, egg*l ay'ing by adul t femal es i s

promoted at equivalent concentrations of synthetic iuvenile hormone.

2) The reciprocal effects of active extracts from nematodes and of the

pure growth hormones of insects, were ident'ified by bioassay. Hìtcho

(1970) isolated compounds from the first-stage larvae of Trichinelia

spiralis, which mirnicked the effects of ß-ecdysone and synthetic juvenile

hormone on in vitro larvae. Extracts of Phocanema depr essum caused

moulting in insects, whilst o-ecdysone st.imulated leucine am'inopeptidase

(LAP) activìty in isolated excretory g'Tands (Raiulu et, aI., 1972) 
"

Similar biological reciprocity vras exhibited with extracts of the

nematodes, H. contortus and P.' rediv'ivus (Rogers , 1973), as we'll as for
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the adults of Ascaris lumbricojcies (ilorn, 1974)"

3) The chemical nature of ihese ac-uive coffipoÌ'rerl'ls 'frorn nema.todes

have been examineC. Rajuìu gj g-]* (tg1Z) fi"om the fourth-sto.ge larvae

of Fhocanema depressum and if itcho and Tho;-son (I97!) from 'uhe first-stage

larvae of T. lpi{g]js, have part'iaiÌy characterised Ëhe ac-uive principle

as c- and ß*ecdysone, respectiveìy. ß-ecdysone has been icient'i'f ied

from the adujt of A. lumbricoìdes (tlonn et a1., 1974), with an expected

1ow yi el d of C.3 ugl kg wet we'ight .

4) Aithough the responses of nei'natodes to pharmacologica'l quant

of insect grorvth hcrmones, analogues and m'imicS are considered to

non-specÍfic in thejr effect, such ìndirect evidence js useful in

indicating the possible mode of action and physio'logicaì effec+.s

Fannesyì rnethyi ether (FME) induces effects lvhìch include, speci'f

gonadal tissue development, an extra mCIL¡lt and hypertrophy of the

in the male larvae of F. schachiiio possibly by the overstimulati

i nacti vati on of gonadal contr"ol meciran j sms (Johnson and Vi g'l i erch

1970). FME inhibits the moult of the fourth-stage larvae of P..

by the premature release of the neurosecretìon necessary for ecdy

induction (Oavey, 1971). I'ioulting and development of the f irst-

larvae of T" spirai is are sim'ilariy inhibited by FI.IE (shanta and

Meerovitch, 1970).

5) Nematodes require a dietary stero'l source fon ¡rormal grov'rth,

development and reproduction, as they are incapable 0f,98 loJo

biosynthesis (Cole and Dutky, 1969; Híeb and Rothstein, 1968)"
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sâme is trlre for jnsects, v¡here CtU and C29 FhJttosterols ôre

dealt+lated and reduced io C, steruls, j.e" cholestercil' The

nraiirtenance of cellular' integri+"! -is their primar¡, funciicn jn insec'l;

tissues, besides a nletabolic rrle jn the s.vnthesìs of ecdysoties anC in

r.eprod.uctjon, for the formaijon o'F vÌable eggs anci cieireloping emi:-.¡,s5

(Ciayion, 1964; I'hompscn g| q]_:-, 1973). Thìs parallelisrn is "chought

to indicate the occurrence of siniilar pì^ocesses in nernatode tissues.

6) The central prccess of the prsiembryonjc develcpmerrÈ i¡r insects

(bJyatt , 797?-), as well as in nematodes, is the mcult, t',;hereby ihe cuticle

is periodica.lly shed during the growth ancl clevelopirent of the larvae

tolvards the aclurlt. This analogy is more appropria'ue 'if the ametabolous

deve'lopmeni of the Apter"ygcta is cons'iCered. The larvae reser¡lble tiie

adujt, except jn their small s'ize and lack of genìtaìia, wh'ich progressÍveìy

deve'Ìop with each rnoult (Chapmanu 1969). This parallel ism may again

indìcate similar or identical mechanisnis cf nrcrphogenetic control 'in

nematodes, as in the insects.

II.5 CONCLUSiON

The only indirect evidence for the phys'io'logical activity of

insect grorvth hoitilones in nematodes, is their insect-type nesponse üo

such compounds anci the probable isolation of ß-ecdysone and JH-lìke

substances from their tìssues, There is no biochemical eviclence

avaìlable as yet, to inciicate the involvement of insect mcrphogenetìc

hormones in the g'i"ovtth and development of nematodes, Is ihene any

evidence froni s'uruct,u'ra1 studies for the pnesence of nematode grcvrth
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hormonEs, i.e. steroids, ter'penoids, or no'l;,peptides? The conclus jon

of Samoiloff (ig;S), that the pcst- einbr"ycnic development of nenatccies

ìs under the control of specifíc regions, can be used to fcnmulate such

a search, i.e. grorvth may be hormc'nall.'; ccntrolled by the hirlC-gut

region. Tvuo possìbilitjes exist as to the tangei that the laser

microbeam is incapac'itating; either ceìls of the hínd*gut region, v,ihich

may be capable of stero'ici and terpenoid biosynthesis o?" neurosecretory

cells that may be responsible for the ccntroi of aspects of growth,

other than ecdysìs. Ecdysis is under neurosecretory control by nerve

cells anterior to the nerve ring (Davey a.'id Kan, 1957) 
"

The most prominent organelie of steroid-secretittg ceijs is the

smooth tubular endoplasm'ic reticulum (SfUR) (Cnristensen, 1965; Locke,

ß7A), Unfortunately, there are no good e'lectron mìcrographs of the

hind-gut of nematodes to suggest this. The intestina.l cells of vai^ious

nematodes show no evidence of a substantiaj STER network fBonner et q]_,_,

I97I; Jamuar, 1956; Lee, 1969; Lee, l-968). The hinC*gut cells cf

Trichinella spiral'is'infective larvae show a prominent reticular zone

of basal pìasma membrane infoldings that migÍrt ex'uend to the mitochondria

(Bruce,1966), but less acivanced structures are present in the intestinal

cells of the above studied nematodes. In the fifth instar of the

insect Caìpodes ethlius their function is the sequestration of blood

proteins, prior to moulting and pupatiott, by the permanent oenocytes

(Locke, 1968). Perhaps a well-developed STER should not be expected,

as the degree of development is appanently dependent on the abÌìity of
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the tissue tc synthes'ise chcl esterol (Cirristensen, 1965), of which

ne¡¡atodes are incapable" The prothoi"ecic gland ol" the f ifth instar

ethl_ iql (Locke, 197û) shol,,'s the strucir¡re of ce j I s capal¡l eof ÔQ

c'f, the conversicn of cholesterol to ecdysone presurnably by the S-f[R-

mitochcndria-plasrna membrane ccmpìex"

Presumptive neurosecretor¡i cells ha',,e until receittly on'ly been

detected in the anterior regions of nematoCes,'in the area of the neive

ring, cepha'lic sense orgens, dorsal anci veiit'r"al nerve trunks (Dave,u',

1964, 197I; Mcl-aren , I972a, b) and henrizonid (Rogens, 1968) " Íilow,

neurosecretory-type granu'les have been detected in the posterior regiott

of the microfilariae of Dirofilaria ii'rrnìtis, in cel'is associa.ted t^¡ith

the excretory and anal vesicles (Kozek, 1971; Cr'Leary g|ÈL., 1973)'

Such a neuroendocrine system is the lirrk betv¡êotl êr^rvironmenta.l cues and

devel opment.ai anC physì o'logical events i n the nematocie, as suggested by

Davey (I972). A second poss'ibÍlity ma;,'exist, especialiy in

reactivated larvae in the definitjve host, vrhere neurosecretory cells

respond to 'internal signals for th'is 1Ìnk, e.g. ê distended intestine.

Even if no conclusion is at present possible as to the

physio'logicaì basis of the findings of Sanioiloff (1973), the involveinerrt

of insect growth hormones in the grolvth and cieve'lopmetit of nematodes

wouÏd appear to be readiìy t,estable by the abiiity of laser-rnict'obeanr

treated second-stage larvae of Pana rel I us sil_uslas, 'fo deve'lop in the

presence of ecdysone and/ot^ to be inhib'ited by the add'ition of JH.

The expected bonus of information on the effects of neurosecretion
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and grcuiih hormones on the develcprneiit of the eritomoph'ilic nemaiocies

has faí I ed to material i se. The preì imì naÌ'y resul ts of Gor^don (1968,

1 969, i97o) shov¡ed "uhat adults of i-lammerschmidtÍella diesínq'i in the

hìndgut of adult females of Blatta orientalis requ'ired a supp'ly cf

neurosecretory material from the bnaín of the host for optirnum

developrnent. The effect r^¡as not a.n indirect cne on food uptake or on

the coniposition of various hydroìytic enzyrnes in the niiCgu+. of the host.

However, the inverse relaticnship of aciuìt females of üi djesingi anci

Leidynema appendiculata fol lovring al iatectonry and card'iacectomy of the

adult fenrales of Periplaneta americane was due tc reduced nutrition and

not altered hormone levels (Homìnick and Davey, L972a, h). The

difficulty of the interpretation of rea.l differences remains uÍìr'es0lved,

but may be due to d'ifferences in the physio'logy of the irost species,

The reproductive system is the onìy nematoCe tissue developing

by cell division and differentiation duririg post einbryoníc grovrth,

Besides moulting, the formation of a functional reproductive systein is

the maior morphogenetic process occurring durìng postenrh,nyonic

development. Is it possible to postu'late, from a study of ihe

development and function of the reproductìr,e system a co-ordina.ted fcrm

of control i nvol v'ing neuro-endocr-ine factors?

Structural evidence appears to corroborate this vieu¡ of

development in different nematodes fol'low'ing e precise sequential and

temporal pattern. The data supports the suggestion that this pattern

is linked to the moujt.ing cycle, however, the definition of moulting
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amû¡1gst vari0us auLhors differs and clsarìy requ'ires standardisation

for any comparai'ive find'ings, The rnajority of nemar"oCes stuCjed show

no division of somatjc or ger:rr'ina'l nucleí in the genital prìmordium

until the second moult, lvhen nuciear Civ'isicn usually first occurs jn

the somatic nuclei. Furl;her developmenia'i patterns ere cf tv'to types;

ei'Lher the absertce of iivisÍons of bcth the scmatic and germinaì

nucjei until the thírd mou'lt, or the com'rnencing of divisions from the

intermoult period of the third-stage larva (Hechler, 1970; Hirschmann,

7962; Roman and Hirschmann, 1969; Yokogawa, 1922)" There are three

examp'!es, where cell divisjon is confined to the niouiiing phase v¡ith

grcwth by cell enlargement only Ín the int'ermoult period;

Hel i cotyl enchus dihystera (Hírschrirann anci Tria.ntaphy'lìou, 1967),

Hel i co I enchus vulqari s i968) ani Aphelenchus avena-e (F'isher and(Yuen,

Triantaphyì10u, personal conmunication). These authors have shown ihe

restrict.ion of soniatic nuciei divisions io the moult, phase until the

th'ird moult, whilst the maie germina'l nuclei beg'in clividing duning the

third moult and the female germinal nuclei during the fourth stage.

Fisher (1970) has established an indirect link between the reception

of the stimulus for moulting and gonad development durìng each mouit

phase, indicating the possìbÍ1ity of some co-crdinating factor[s) which

increase and/or decrease at the time of the moult. The synchronisation

of germ celì development in sonie nematcdes'is believed due to the rachis

(Foor , 1.967, 196t]), when present,

Biochemica.l evidence shows that for not'rnal postemfiryonìc

deve'lopinent the nematode requires continuous synthesis of DNA, RNA and
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protein (Bolla et aL., I97?; Pas'¿er'r¡ak and Ss.nioiìoffo 1970) and is

noi d'r¡e to pre-programmed stabie RillA species" Boroditsky ancì Samc'iloff

(1973) conclude 'Lhat the three pliases of çonad deve'loprnen1- in FanaqrelIus

redivivus, i.e. cell d jvision, ceì'i prolifet'atjon and cell d'ifferentiatjcn

are determined by the patcern of m-RNA syrrthesis at each moult, v¡hich is

sufficient for development to the ne>lt stage, i"e" next mcult" The

conrelation of specific sequentiaì patterns of deveioprnent v¡ith the

temporal macromolecular syn-uhesis of cijfferent species 0f m-RtilA and

resultant proteins, indicates that the whcle process of the formation of

the reproductive system is under some type of co*ordinated controj.

If the hypothesis is correct, this con'urol ìs hon¡ronal , Davey (1971,

I97Z) has suggested the possìbi1Íty of neurosecretory control of

development and function of the reproductive system of |!99:¡efl1

deci iens as such cells show renev¿ed activity 14 days after ecdysis,

jn vitr_0.

The functioning of the reprociuctive system may be under hormonal

control , as indicated by the influence of synthet'ic iuvenile hormoire on

egg='layi ng. Thi s may fol'low a simi I ar rnechani sm of the gonadotroph'ic

activity of jr-¡veniìe hormone in insects, trhereby the syrrthesis and

release of vite'l'logen'in by the fat-body and uptal(e by tlie oocytes ôre

increased (gell and Barth, 1.97I; ldyss-Huber anci Lüscher, I972),
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CHÅPTER I I IA

ASPECTS 0F THË EXTRACTiON ûF NUCLEIC ACIDS /i¡'lD iNTACT

POLYRT BOSO|'ITS |.ROM TI-iE ¡iII'iATODTS, APHiLEI,{CHUS AVEI\AE

Ai.ID PANA.GRTLi.US REDIVlVUS

IIIA.l INTRCDUCTiON

The liÈtle that is knovrn of t'ieniatode RNA species and

polyribosomes suEgests that they ccnform to those of, most other animals

studied. The two main specjes of ribosomal RNA. in nematoCes (Kaulenas

and Fairbairn, 1968; Zeelon a.nd Gershon, 1973) and in the cestode

Echi nococcus ggrul-g:!å (Agos'in É 3L, I97I) occur at abcut 18S r-RNA

and 28S r-Rt'lA. The ribosomes appear normal u v;'ith respect to mcnoscmes,

ribosomal subunits, activ'ity in in yjtro amino-acìd incorporat'ing syster:s

and content of RNA (Grummt and Bielka, 1958¡ ldallach et al", i973).

The ribosomes cf Ascaris lurnbricoides eggs before embryonatjon are

unusual in that they are'in the form of RNase*resjstant, non-functionai

polysomes, r-¡hich are activated on remcvel of the protective protein coa'r,

by trypsin (Kaujenas and Fairbairn, 1966).

The t-RNA's of Turbatrix açg_tj have been studied in respect to

ageing (Reitz and Sanadi, 1972), showing normal singìe and isoaccept'ing

species which were charged by specific aminoacyìat'ing enzyines.

Concomitant with ageing v/as the detection of altered 'isoaccepting profiles

for arginyì - and tyrosÍny'l-t-RNA, wh'ich were bel ie'¡ed to be assocìated

w'ith changes of prote'in synthesis at the translational level ,

Before studying the effects of insect growth hormones on nematodeso

it vras essential to estabiish rr,hether the total RNA species, ribosoma'i
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Ri'lA and poi"vsomes were normal , i.e. in terms o'f, S-value, molecular

r,veight, and susceptibi'lity to RNase tr'eatment" It u¡as ajs0 necessary

to devise met,hods for rlie routine extractir¡n and pun'ification of these

cçl I ul ar orga.nel I es .

This chapter reports the extractic,n anC purificatjon of the

polysomes of Panagrel I us redivivus and some properiies of total RllA from

Aphel enchus avenae and the polysomal RNA fronr P. redivivus.

IIIA.2 MATERiALS AND METHODS

Dieihyl pyroca.rbonate (DEp) vras purchased from Pfizer Chemìcals

Co. (Australia), Torula Yeast Rl'lA from S'igna (U.S.A.), NonÍdet P40 from

Shell (Australia) and l'lerthiolate fr'om Elanco Products Co, (U,S.A,).

IIIA.2.A l''îass culture of A. avfliaq

The method used was that of Evans (i970). Cottonr¡¡oo'l*sealed

conical flasks (500 ml ) contain'ing 40 g of u,heat seed (cv. InsìgnÍa

I97I) u¡ere autoclaved with 90 ml of rajnr¡'ater for 20 prin at 15 psi '
cool ed and 'i nocul ated wi th the fungus Rhi zocton_i a sol aû-, stra'in 48 ,

After 7 days a sterile inoculum of 500*1,000 nematodes rvas a.dded to each

flask and the flasks incubated in the dark at 250 for 4*6 weeks after rvhich

time the nematodes ha.d mignated onto the inner walls, They were harvested,

sedimented and decanted to remove the light mat.eria'l ancÍ extracted by

mistifier. A. avenae was stored at 40, and used u¡ithin one month.

IIIA"2"B l4ass culture of P. nedivivus

'Farexrbaby povrder Ín large petri Cishes was surface-soa[<ed
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with distiljed water and seeded nl'ch a mixtut^e cf yeastu bact,eriâ ârrd

nematodes from an old culture" The nematodeE were harvested from the

lid after 3-4 days at 250 ín the cìark and r¡sed within 2¿. hr 
"

Before every experiment a'Tl neinatodes ll,ei e surface-sterilized

on an B unr filter v+ith 1 : 10,000 ppm I'ierthiolate for 30 mÍn, and washed

4-5 times rvith sterile disti'iled water.

IIIA.2.C Pur"ification of totai nucleic aciC of A. avenae

The method used was derived from P.andles and Coleman (i970).

A. avenae was peìleted at 3,000 rpm for 10 n'ino then homogenised for

2-5 m'in at room temperature in a mixture conta'ining 4 vols 0.051'{ Tris-HCl

buffer (p[] 8.0), 4 vols of 90% phencl (500 gm of phenol , 55 mi of tt'eter

anC 0.1% B-hydroxyquinojine) and 4 vols of 4% SDS. The homogenate vras

shaken for 45 min at 250 and spun at 10,0Û0 rpm for 10 min to separate

the phases. The upper aqueous phase r^/as re-extracteci 4 t'irnes'in 0"5

vols of buffer and 0.5 vols of phenol reagent, follolved each tÍme by a

spìn at 3,000 rpm for 10 min. The fìnal aqueous extract was placed on

ice and the nucleic acid material precipii.aied by 2 voìs of 100% ethanoi

(40). This precipitate was spun down, the ethancl removed and the

preparation y¿ashed with acetone, dried with ether, the last traces of

which were removed in a vacuum desiccator" The preparation v{as resuspended

in lx TEB buffer and stored at *200 (10x TtB buffer contains Trìs 108 g,

NaTEDTA 9.3 g and bol^ic acid 55 g per litre, pH 8.3). The concentration

was estimated by spectrophotometer at 260 nm by 0.D.1':ff = 25 = 1 mg/ml

(Rand1es and Coleman, 1970), Alì precautions were taken to destroy RNase

activity on equipment, etc., by autoclaving, alcoholic KOll or 0.1N I'iaOH.
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The exiraction method for marker nucle'ic acids from ilicctiana glutinosa

was that of Francki end Jackson (tglz-), modified to correspond to the

technjque usecl on the nematode, A" avenae.

iIIA.2.D Extraction and purification of po'lysonles of P" redivívus

All procedures vJere cat^ried out at 0c, un'less otherwise stated.

IIIA.2.D. (i ) Extraciion - A method deriveC from Randles and

Coì eman (1972) v¡as used, P. redivir,,us (450 ul ) r,¡as homogenised in 2 ml

of TMK buffer (0.05þ1 Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.4), 0"01P,l t4gCì2 and 0.025M

KCI ) with 0.005t''i g*mercaptoethano'l (e+tSl-l) and 20 mg of autoclaved

500-mesh carborundum for 20 seconds at 00. To thjs homogen'ising rn'ixture

was added various Rllase inhibitors and detergents, to determine the'ir

efficacy in the extraction of undegraded po'iysomes. The homogenate was

clarif ied at 4,000 rpm for 10 min, The e>lt.ract (75 ul ) was centrifuged

at 36,000 rpm for 100 min (165,000 g) in an Sli41 rotor at 40, on a linear

gradient consist'ing of a 1 ml cushion of 6C% sucrose, a I0 b 4A%

sucrose gradient and 0.5 ml af 5% sucrose on top, to keep materiai of

lovr M.l,'l. at the top of the gradient, All grad'ient solutions vrene

dissolved in 0.01M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.3), 0"005M f'19C1, and 0.005M KCI .

The U/V absorbing profile was obtained b¡' passage through an ISC0-

fractionator with the detector at 254 nn,

IIIA"2.D. (ii) Purification = The methods of Loeb et-al. [1967)

and Loeb (1973) were modified for nematode polysome purification. Three

ml of pelleted P.. r.edivívus were homogenised for a total of 20 seconds

in the following mixture: 3 ml of TtiK buffer with 0.0051'ì ß-l4SH, 30 mg
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of autoclaved 500-mesh carbonundum, *r0 ¡r'l of Triton X-10ü anC 1ûû ug/rnl

heparin. The liornogei'¡ate v¡as cl¿t'ified at 4r0Lî0 rpm for 10 rrr'in. The

superna.tant v,¡as ioadei o¡rto a discontinuous Eu*"ose gr"adfent of 3 ml o'i

2.0i'4 anci 3 ml of 0.514 sucrose, ciissolved in 0"CI1l'f Tris-HCl (rH 7.:),
0"005M l,lgCl, and 0.02514 KCI (containing hepar"ì;: at 10û vg/rn1), an<J spun

for 3 hr at 226,AA0 g*** in a 5C Ti rotor at 40. Pellet resuspensìon

v{'as jn 400 ul of TMK buffer conia'ininE i00 uglmì hepa.r in without ß-l,ÍSH

and clarified at 4,000 rp:n for 10 min" The concentnation of ribosomes

was calculated on the bas'is of 0.0.|':ff = ilj (1 mg/ml ) (Rand'les ancl

Coleman, 1970).

IIiA.2.E Extract'ion of RNA from po'lyrìbosomes

This rvas done by the pronase"SDS method (l'Íurant 'et al ., 1972),

The po'lysomal Rl,iA was dissolved in 4C0 ul cf lx TEB buffer containing

10% sucrose and the concentration determinec.l spectrophotcmetr"ically"

IIiA.2.F Sucrose density-qradient cenfrifu gati o n

rirA.2.F. (i ) A. a venae Purifjed nuclejc acid (30 ug) v¡as layered

onto a 5-25% linear sucrose grad'ient'in 1x SSC buffer, pH 7,1 (0.û1514

sodium citrate and 0.i51'1 sodium chlor-ide) r.rith 0,t7% SDS anci centrifuged

far I2A min at 200,0û0 gu., jn an StrJ5O rotor at 250. The U/V absorbing

profile v¡as obtained a.s previousjy mentioned,

IIIA.2"F.(i'i) P. redivivus RüA (80 ug) was mixed with 1 m'l of

0.005t"1 Tris-HCl buffer, pll 7"3, to reduce the sucrose content to about 2%.

It was ìayered onto a 5-25% linean sucrose graclÍent in 0.00514 Tris-i-ltll

buffer, pH 7.3, and centrifuged, according to the procedure of Rhcads
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et al . (1973)" The U¡\t absorb'ing prof ile was detected as abcve"

All centrifugaiì0ns viere performeC in a Beckman L2-65 ultracentr^ifuge"

IiIA.2.G 2"5% pa-lyacryìamide + A.5% o.garose gei electrophrrresis (PAGE)

l.Jsing the method of Peacock a.nd Dingman (1958) arid +;he apparatus

of Reici and Bieleski (1968), the ge] v.¡as preì^un for t hr at 20 mA at 50

in running buffer lx TEB. Rl,lA (2t^4-0 ug) was loaded, contain'!ng 45 pl

lx TEB rvith l0% sucrose for the in*'eased density of the sample, It was

run for 10 min at i0 mA, then at 20 m,A until the bromophenol b'lue trackìng

dye had nioved 7-8 cm.

The nucleic acid gels r,tere fixed for 10 min in 5% TCA, bt''iefiy

washed in distilleC water and staineC in aqueous 0,A2% toluidine blue

for 20 m'in. The ge'l was destaineC over a 48 hr period with frequent

washes in ciistilled water.

I I IA.3 RESULTS

IIIA.3.A Problenis of polyrìbcsome integrity

The nonionic detergent I'lon'idet P4û (Fig. a(S )) and sociium

deoxycholate (DOC; Fig, a(a)) at L% f inal concentrat'ion, prcved de-leterious

to the poìysomal profiìes. The effect of DOC resulted from increased

monosome formation, as the polysomal U/V absoi-i:ing profile appeared

norma.l. Triton X-100 did not appear to cause any detectabìe change.

The RNase inhibitors, DEP (2%, I% and 0"5%) (Fig, 4(h), (i)),

bentonite (15 ms/ml) (Fig. 4tk)), t-RNA (0"5 mginil) (Fig.a(d)) and

ToruJa Yeast RNA (5 mg/ml) (Fig, 4(b)) caused tire loss of the poìysomal



Fì gure 4" Sucrose density-gradient patterns of po'lysomes

of P. redivivus from a post-mì iochondri al

superna.tant fracti on , fo1 l owi ng treatmen'u u¡'ith

various detergents and RNAse inh'ibitors. The

procedure h'as as in IIIA.2"D.(i ), except that
Nonidet P40 was centrifuEed in a 5 ta 25% graciient.

The monosome peak is indicated by an arrow"
(a) I% DAC; (b) 5 mg/ml Torula yeast RliA;

(c) 0.75 mg/ml Torula yeast RtlA; (d) 0.5 mg/mì

t-RNA (unstripped); (e) No heparin added;

(f ) l-leparin to 100 ug/ml added; (g) 1% Nonidet P40;

(h) 0.5% DEP; [i ) I% DEP; (j ) 5 mg/ml beni,onite;
(k) 15 m9/ml bentonfte and (1) 2 rng/ml Torula yeast

RNA.
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U/V absorbing profile fo'r" varjous reo.sons, Bentonite uas pl"epared by

the centr ifugatÍon procedu'r"e of lJatts a.nd i'laihias (196i )" lìcvrever,

ben'Lonite (5 rng/mi) (Fi'J. 4(i)), Torula Yeas'c R.liA (2, i"0u 0"75 and 0.5

ng/n1) (Fig. 4{c)- (1)) and heparin (1C0 pg/nìi (Ffg"(e), (f)) save

equivale¡rt or inrproved p0i¡r5s¡r*i pr.ofÍles ci'er the controls (N"B- ttie

amounts slrclçn are the f inal concen'iratío¡ls of the Rt"la.se lnhibitors)'

Two olher variabl.es foi poì;vscrne extractioiî vJeì"e also e¡larnineci.

The tinie of honiogenisation v¿as redi;ced, fo'llcr,ling the addition of 500-mesh

carbor'undum for nematode cuticle rupture, from a total of 2 nlin tc 20

seconds. Also, the sucrose densìty grad'ient l'ras ìncreased 1'rom 5 ta 20%

to 10 û 4A% rv'ith a concomitan'u increase in the time anrl spe<l of the

centrifugatìon, to separate the monosome peôk frotit the l'ighter contaminat'ini

material 
"

The po'lysomaì prof ile shol.¡ed a large rlìûrlosome peak and, decreasing

in order of peak size, 2-6 rtbosome polyniers (Fìg. 5). The main c¡"iteria 
'

used as evidence of polysornal extra.ction, vrere the disappearance of all

peaks except the monosome anC djsorne on incubation lvith 2 pg RNase for

5 m'in at 50 (Fig. 5). The percentage of monosolnes to polysomes was

approximately 6I% : 39%, as determined by plan'imetry. The 250nm/28Ûn-

ratio of purifìed polysornes was beirteen 1,50 - i.68,

IIiA.3.B S-values of RNA species by clensity-gradient cen'Lrifugation

The 260n*/280nm ratio of both extracts of RNA gave e reading of

2.0, showing the high purìty of these preparat'ions, 0nly tt^to species cf

RNA were resolved from A. avei'ìae ancj were app'ioxiniateiy 18S r-RNA and



Fiqure 5. Sucrose density-gradient patterns of

p0Ïysomes of P. redivivus from a post-

mitochondr fal supernatant fraction pre-

treated wÍth and niithout RNAse. The

procedure lvas as in IIIA.Z,D.(i). The

monosome peak is indicated by an arrotrr"
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28S r-RNA (Fig. 6(a)); as l(tas sholtn by dìrect coniparÍson rn¡ith the

knorr'n ribosomaJ markers of ìeaf Rl'lA of t"licotiana qlutilrosa. l,,ihen

incubated with 2 ug Rlìase for 30 mjn at 370, boih bands disappeared shov;ing

that both speci es 'r.Jere s ì ngl e- srranded 
"

Similarly, th¿ 2 riboscmal spec'ies of e. fe{:¡{_ytiå hacj values

approximateìy of 1ES and 28S (Fig . 6 (b ) ) , The sr,ral I U/',i absorbi ng peak

had an approximate S-value of 7.0,

IIiA.3.C S-values and 14"!.1.'s estimated b.y pol.yacrylamide-agarose

qel electrophoresis

The S-values and l1.ld.'s vrere determined by a semi-iog plot of

migrat'ion (rnm) through the gel against knoivn values for the Rl{A spec'ies

of Escherichìa coli, bea.n leaf and l'iicotiana glutìnosa leaf.

A. avenae - This technique of PAGE yielded 5 specìes of RNA, r^¡hich

were all sÍngle-stranded, as shoirn by RNase treatment. There vlas also

a single band of highly sheared DilA, possessing an S*value of 30,5"

The S-values of the RNA species were 28,19, 51 4.7 and 4.3. The

corresponrling M.rd"rs rilere calculated as 1,"2 x tO6 O , 7,6 x 105 ct,

5.7 x ro4 ¿ , 4,1 x 104 cl and 2,9 x to4 ¿ (Fig. 7(a)), The 2BS and 19s

species lvere ribosomal in origin, The 5S and 4,7S spec'ies were a'lso

ribosomal in origìn and derived from 2BS r*Rl'lA. The 4.3S RNA r^¡as t-Rl'{A.

P. redivivus The poìyribosomes yielded B species of RNA, 4 of v¡hich

corresponded to the known ones of cytop'lasmic RNA, The S-valules of

these 4 were 28, 13, 4.5 and 4,2. The M.I.,l,s were 1.6 x tO6 ¿ , I "Z x 105 d,

3.6 x to4 ¿ and 2.6 x 104 d (Fig" 7(b)), These 4 species of RNA moved

almost equivalent distances to those from A. avenae with the exception of



Figure 6. Sucrose density-gradient centrifugation of

total nucleic acid from å" avenae (a) and

polysomal RNA from P. redivivus (b). The

procedure r^,'as as in IIIA.Z,F.(i) and (ii),
respectively. The polysoma'l RllA preparation

was centrifuged at 40,000 rpm for 6 hr at 40

in an ShJ41 rotor.
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Figure 7. Polyacrylamide agarose ge'l eìectrophoresis of
the RNA spec ies of A. avenae (oo (a)) and of
the polysomal RNA spec ies of P. redivil,us (0,

(b)), for the estimation sf rnolecular weights,

by compa i ison r,rith known RNA markers of E. coli
(x). The prccedure was as in IIIA.Z.G. The

E. coli RNA markers: A, ?3.5S r-Ri'lA = L.Lx106d;

B, 16.35 r-Rl,iA = 5.6x105d; C, "s'is r-RNA (4"55) =

¡.6xto4di D, "4"s t-RNA (4.2s) = z.oxto4d.
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the sl ightly heavier 195 r-RNA"

The 4 extra bands had S-'¡alues of ZCu 15, 13 and 11, t'¿lrilstthe

respeetive Ivl"þJ.'s v¡ere 8.6 x io5 C , 5,? x 105 d, 3.9 x 105 d and

z.e x ro5 ¿ (Fjg, 7(b)).

I I TA.4 DISCUSSION

The Rl,lA specìes of A._ aveäae iniei e rea.dily extracted and pu:'ifiect

by the phenoì-SDS method; and no pr"oblems lvère met w'ith pigments or

carbohydnate as had been encounte'r"ed by Kaulenas and Fairbairn (1965).

The parameiers of th'is method had been v¡crked out by Abe q{ ú_ (1972(o),

(b) ), who showed that SDS inhibited RNase activ.iiy, whilst solubil isìnE

proteins, DNA and chrcmat'in. Aìso, the pronase-SDS method reaclily

extracted the RNA species present 'in the polyribosomes of P. red,jvivus.

The R1'1,{ species had the norma.l S-values anc! I'1.l^l. estimates of animal RNA

species, e.g" 28S, 1BS and 45 of Ch!.ononr"rs !'eryÛi$- (Grossbach and

l,leinstein, 1968). The 55 r-RI'lA species from 1,. avena.e v;as absent ft'om

LSg]1, bean leaf and L.'Igdivivu,s, and appeared to be liberated from

the 2ES r-RI\,lA by heating. Thus, the 55 and 4,75/4,55 RNA's are of

rìbosomal origin as shown by Wulff gt_ al, (1972) and Pedersen (i973)"

The PAGE technique showed grea'ber resolution and accuracy than

did sucrose density-gradient centrifugat'iono resolving I RNA specìes from

P. redivivus as opposed to 2 v¡ith the latter technique. This method can

resolve RilA species of between 104 - LOB daltons (Peacock and Djngman,

1967, 1968). The mobìlity of the respective R.NA's is inversely related

to the ìogarithm of the 14.!'1" and the S-value in a linear tray. The
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separõtion is mainly 0n l.Í"!'J., bui configurational changes may uause

small changes in mob'iiÍty. The multiple forms of 23S and 165 rjL¡osomal

RNA,s found jn E. golj (nanlber"g and Peacock,797l-) r,,rere not cletected in

either of the tr,¿o nematodes investigated." The separat'ion of the r-P.NA

and t-RNA spec'ies of the P lant i eaf and E. col i prepar"aiions E l^ras comparairi e

to the resolution obtaineC by Loening and Ingle (1967 ) and B'ishop et a] 
'".

(1967 ), respect'ivelY.

The presence of the 4 extra bands of RNA in tlie polyribosomes of

P. redivivus, and their absence from the total nucleic o.cid preparat'ion of

A. avenae, suggests that they are of messenger*RtrlA orìgin. The t-RNA's

are attached to the ribosomese even fcllowing purìfìca,t'ion. As a

prerequisìte to the jdentifjcatjon of non-ribosomal RliA fract'ions as

,m-RNA,, it 'is essential to study any r-RNA degradat'ion products formed

during the cell fractionatjon procedures. To minimise such breakdovrlts,

it is necessary to add a RNase inhibiton and a mild detergent for nen!:rane

di ssol u'ui on (Dì ngnian et al . , 1970; Paylte and Loeni ng , 1970; Lonsdal e

and Boulter, I974). Accord'ing to Haruis (197a), m*RI'lA's can be iclentif jed

by their funct.ion and not by thejr physical or kínet'ic proper-t'ies, They

are characterised by a he'uerogeneous distribut'ion, but vlith a similan

sedìmentation coefficient to lBS r-RNAo a high degree of secondary structure

a chain length ìonger than the po'lypept'ide for v¡hich it codeso anC, ìong

sequences of repeated adeny'lic acid,

The method finally adopted for the purificat'ion of the polysomes

of P. redivivus closeìy resembled that of Marmaras and Sekeris (tglZ) for

the epidermis of 0ra grythroceplralq and of Pa'lmiter et a]-. (1970)
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for the chÍck ov'iduct. The poiyrì bosomes of L redivivt-ts shcwed a

rela'ujveiy lotJ propontìon cf polyscmes to rnonosonlesu i.e. approxiinately

39% : 6I%. Al-uhough the srna.li difference betleen the presence and

absence of an Rl,lase inhibitor on ihe po'lysome profileo'indicated a lov¡

level of endogenous Rttrase activ'íty (cf, ageing plant tissue) (Rarnagopal

and Hsiao, 1973), it l.ras ttrought advisable to incorporale an inhit¡jior as

horrnones are known, in some instances, tc activa.te such enzymes.

The yield of total nucleÍc acid v¡as approximately 0.E mg/g vtet

v\|er g ht of A. avenae. The yield of pclysomal RNA v'¡as appr ox'imately 180

but the yield 'increased to 276 ug/mi, when thisug/ml of P.. red i v'i vu s

vlorm was cultured for a further 6 days in nutrient broth containÍng

E. coli strain 086.

Planimetry of the poiysome U/V profi'le gave a reliable measure

of the poìysome-ribosome distrìbution under dìfferent treatnien'use as shown

by Lecocq et gl. (1973). Heparin ancj Torula Yeast RNA nere found to yield

as could be detected from poìysomal profiìes, largely intact units. DIP

was deletericus because of the format'ion of ribosome subunits and an

increase in heavily aggregated material, as was also shown by Anderson

and Key (1970). Hov¡ever, it was the favoured RNase inhibitor for plant

tissue (I,Ieeks and l'larcus, 1969). Benton'ite at 15 mg/ml caused the

virtual d'isappearance of the ribosomes, Probably its numerous negative

cf¡arges chelated ¡fg2* ìons and bounci such positive'ly charged proteins

as 
. 
RNase (b,latts and l'lathias, 1967 ), as wel 1 as , the ri boscmes . l^Jhen

used at 5 mg/ml it appeared to have the desired Rl\,lase inhibitìon, wìthout
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the disappearance of ribosomes, as s'rggested by Jer nÍgan et g]* (1973)"

Transfer*RNA gave no protection to the ribosome poiymers, because of

their compìete absence from the U/V absorbing profile, Heparin was used

as the routjne RNase inhibitor for polysome punificat'ion, because it n'as

equaìly efficfent but more convenient to use (Palmiter' gI gl-- I970;

Marmaras and Sekeris, I97?; Rhoacis e! tl.' 1973)"

Nonìdet P40 caused compieie ribosome loss, whijst DOC remot,ed

the membrane-bound ríbosomes in the form of monosomes and not as po'lysomes.

This is beljeved to be due to the release of nuclease, possib'ly front

lysosomes and this d.estro¡,s the polysome structural ìntegrity. Hoi.r'evel",

it app eared t^lith P. redivivus that in the post-mitochondrial supernatant,

i.e. centrifugation of the polysomaì honrcgenate for 15 min at 4,100 g,

there was no equivalent to the nuclease inh'ibitor of rat I iver (l'{owell

et aL, L964; Loeb et gl., 1967). 0n the contrary, Triton X-100

yie'lded only po'lysomes from the menrbranc-:".bcund ribosomes and becarne the

pref err"ed detergent.
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CI-ìAPTER iIIB

RIBOSOMES AND POLYSOI!îES OF THE NEþ1ATODE, PANAGP.FLLTIS RTDIVIVUS

AND THËiR RTSPONSE TO TNSËCT MORPi.IOG[NTTIC HCRI"IÛI{ES

I I IB.1 INTRODUCTION

The presence of compounCs v;ith inseci grorvih*hormone activity in

nematodes, i.e. of the ecdysone (moulting) and the juvenile (inhibitory)

type, has not been conclusil,ely demonstra'ued. Extracts from H. contortus

(P.ogers, 1973) and T. spiral'is (Hjtcho, 797A; Hjtcho ai-¡d Thorson, 1971)

have been shown to contain active fractions r"¡ith properties analogous to

insect grorvth ho:^mones. Raiulu gJ. ú,. (tglZ) have given evidence for

the function of o-ecdysonee as the endoge¡1ous neurosecretory hormone

involved in the mouliing of Pbocanema depfessum , vrhilst Thonson et al .

(1968) have extracted a compound(s) with juvenile hormone (JH)-like

properties from Echinococcus oranulosu s" Results derived from the

addition of insect growth hormones to neniatodes are frequently contradictory

g-ecdysone l-¡as been shown to elicit no ph-vsiologicaì response in

Caenorhabditis el*egafs_ or L f_edivivu:- (Dropkin et al ._, 1972), and a

further six species of nematode (l-iansen and Buecher, 797I). Flowever,

Webster and Cra'ig (tgeg) shoured that ß-ecdysone 'increased the rate of

devel opmen¡t of Cephalobus sp, Juvenile hormone (JH), analogues and

mimics have been shovln to influence grornrth and developnent in several

spec'ies of nematode (Oavey, !971.? L972; Dropkin et al", L97l1' Hansen

and Buecher, l97L', Jchnson and Vigf ierchio, L970i Shanta and l'leerovitch,

1970). The moulting of the fourth-stage larvae of L gubius hras

stimulated by o-ecdysone and inhibited by syntheiic juven'ile hormone (SJH)
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(Dennjs, 1975). The ver^y high sensitivity at jow concentration

suggested the involvement af these cgmpoLiïids in Ph,vsiologica]

devel opment.

Information from insects, in particular the effect of hormones

on the polyrìbosornes, träy help the interpretation of such processes in

the nenratodes. After breaking the diapause of the cecrop'ia sil kmoth,

g-ecdysone is the hormone respcnsjble for the ear'ly synthesis of all

species of RNA and prctein (f'Jya.tt and Línzene 1955; Reddy and l'$att,

1967; Hov¡ells and l^ryatt, 1969; hlyatt and Wyatt, I97I) for the stimulat'ion

of gr,or.rth anC development. This involves the format'ion of pol.yribosomes

(Watt, 1967 ) and the induction of the enzyme ornithine decarboxyiase

(1llyatt et a.l . , 1973). A similar effect on poìysoma.1 formation rv'ithjn

three hours of the injection of 3-ecdysone, has been shov¡n for recept'ive

blo,rrfly larvae (t'larmaras and Sekeris, 197?), The little that is known

of the response of polysomes to JH, suggests a dissociative effect on

these organeì 1 es (Cohen and Gi I bert, 1973 ) .

The polysornes of nernatodes have sirn'ilar propet"ties to those of

othen animals (Grummt and Bie'lka, 1968; tlallach et al ., 1973), but the

po'lysomes from the fertilised, unembryonated eggs of A. lumbricoicies are

remarkabJy stabìe to temperature and to low concentrations of Rliase, due

to their protectii,e protein coat (Kaulenas and Fa'irbaírn, i.966).

This chapter ciescribes some propert'ies of the poiysomes of

P. redivivus and attempts to detect the appearance of heavy polysomes

in response to insect hormones, i.e. the synthesis of hormone-specific

proteins" This was in order to obtain more data, as to whether the

moultíng of nematodes is under hormonai control, by looking at the
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possib.Ie mechanism of action that ìs invclved.

I I i B. 2 MATTRIALS AT,{D ¡''IETI-iODS

IIIB.2.A Mass ct¡'liure of P" i^edi,¡ìvus

The procedure i,¡as as 'in I i IA 
" 
2. B.

iIIB.2.B Double:lebeilin cf ri bosomal RNA

The method of Loeb (1S)ZS) v;as r'¡odif ieq for the culture conditions

requ i red i n the 'l abel 'l 'i ng

contai ni ng approx'imately 1

of P. redivir¡us" Five ml of nutrient broth

013 "-1015 cellslml of tscher''ichra col i strain

086, was incubated uith 1.5 ml of surface*sterì'lised nematoCes at 250 for

48 hr, with mì1d shaking" At the same time, to different culture flasks

were added e'ither 5 uCi of (Z^I4C) ur"'icline (SC mCi/rnmol: The Radio-

chemical Centre, Amensham) or 2û uCi of (s-3H) Uridine (?g Ci/rnmol: The

Radiochemical Centre, Amersham). Synthetìc juvenile hormorie (Ayerst

Research Laboratories - I0% of the bioìcgicai activity of the pure-

naturaily occurring hormone) uras then aJded via a flask transfer, in

methanol to the 14C-tiasks, v¡hilst to the 3H-control flask solvent only

was added, follorr'ed by evaporat'ion under dry Nr. Incubation wa.s

continued for the requ'ireci tirne ìnterval .

Poìysome extnaction lras canried out as described in IIIA,2.D,

The homogenising mixture contaìned 2,7 ml of TMK buffer v¿ith 0.0C5Fl Ê-l'iSH

(o.ost't Tris-HCl , pH 7.3, 0.025M KCI and 0.0it4 Mgcl2), too ug/ml heparin,

40 mg of autoclaved 500-mesh carborundurn, I%Triton X-10û and 3 ml of

control and JH-treated nematodes for co-honogenisatìon, previousiy washed

four times in sterile distilled water to remove bacteria.. The po'lysome
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concentration v¡as estimateci spectrophotometrjcaììy at Ar^,., by use

of the formula for ribosomes of r0'!% = .r, (1 "'rìm
ti'ä = IZ./ (1 mg/ml) (Randles and

CoIeman, 1970).

Polysomes (i5û ug) wer^e rnade to a consta.nt load volume of

750 ul in Tl\îK buffer and cenirifuged on a 10 ta 40% linear sucrose

density-Eradient in 0.01M Tris-iiCi buffer, pH 7"3, 0.0051'1 I'{gC1, and 0.025t'1

KCì, for 100 min at 160,000 guo in an Slll4i rotor at 30. The U/V

absorbing profile and 0"492 ml fractjons v,'ere obtainecl by passage through

an lSC0-fract'ionator v¿ith the detector at 254 nm. To each vial was

added 2.5 ml NCS tissue solubiliser (Amersharn/searle), fol'lowed by

incubation at 400 for 12 hrin the dark for complete digestion of the

vrater and the organ'ic materiai, NCS scintj'llant (is ml ) r+as added to

each vial (7 g PPO, 87 .5 mg P0P0P to 1 i'itre toluene), which was then

kept in the dark at 50 for 10 hr prior to counting, to reduce any

chemilurninescence present. The Packard 3320 scintillation spectrometer

was set up for double-label counting; the 3H-channel at 30 - 175 at

50% efficiency and the l4C-.hunnel at 2C0 - 1,000 at 14% eff iciency,

and then each v'ial counted for 10 m'in, The percent crossover was

determined using standards a.nd the necessary readjustment performeC.

Because of the s1ìEht variation encoLrntered, the percent crossover r,.ras

determined for each experiment (average 9,7f"),

I I I8.2. C Quenchi no

The possibility exist,ed that the 14c-.ounts and especiaìry the
3H-counts would be increasing'l¡r quencheC with the different percentages

of sucrose per vial as derived from fractionation of the gradient. The
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'channels ratio method'of Bush (1963), showed that increasing amounts

of sucrose from 5% ta 40% did not cal¡se quench'ing" The ccunting

efficiency of the 3H-channel was 33îl and for the 140-channel it vtas 72%.

Extraction of' 70S anci 80S ribosornes fnom Nicctiana

9lg!!¡g!å leave.l

The method of Randles and Coleman (1970) was used, Leaf tissue

(20û mg), 1.2 ml of TMK buffer plus 0.003M e-l"lSH, 7% Triton X-100 and

12 vg RNa.se were homogenised for a toial of 30 seconds at 00, The

homogenate h/as clarified at 4,000 rpm for 1C min at 4'0,

IIIB.2.t Purification of Tcbacco Ringspot Virus from cq!'lnrÞel-(lB5!)

The virus tvas purified from ìnfected cucumber cotyledons, 1-0 days

after inoculation, by the method of Rezaian and Francki (i973). The

plants were harvested and the coty'lecions r^reighed, wjth all further

operations being performed at 40. For evei"y 100 g of plant t'issue lvas

added 100 ml of 0"1M phosphate buffer, pH 7.0 and 100 ml of chioroform.

This was homogenised for 2 min'in a Warìng blender, followed by extraction

through a double-Iayer of cheesecloth. The supernatant v¡as spun at

10,000 g for 30 mjn, and the lot^rer chloroform-plant tissue la,ver was

discarded. The aqueous layer was made 6% to PEG4000 and 1,7% in respect

to NaCl and allcwed to precipitate the virus and small plant proteins

with stirring at 50 for 1"5 hr. The precipitated material was pelleted

at3,500 rpm fo"c 10 rn'in, thence resuspenCeci in 0,1M phosphate buffer,

pH 7.0, and clarified by a spin at 10,000 g for 10 min" EDTA was added

in the form of a solid to a final concentration of 0.01M and the resultant

solution allov¡ed to stanC cvernight at 50 to dissociate the ribosornes into
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subunits. The irirus vJas sedimented by a spin at 160,000 gu* for 50

mìn in a 65 Ti rotor at 30, with resuspension in 800 ul of 0.01P-1

phosphate buffer, pH 7.CI. The viral solution vras finalìy clarifieci by

a spin of 10 min at 10,00û g. The concentr ation of the virus r¡¡as

estimated by the rejationshjp E|'tl= ,,0 (1 mg/m'l) ut AZ60n*

IIIB.2.F Electron rnicroscopy

The basic technique used for the preservation of polysome

structure anci of the stairring procedures was that of Lecocq et-al-,

(1971)" Serially diluted pclysomes! r{ere fixed for 10 min in the

following solution: 7% formaldehyde, 50 mlol Tris*HCl buffer, pH 7.3,

contairting 25 mM KCI and 10 rnl'l MgC1r,, and on addition of the material

was irnmediately adjusted to pH 6,0 (11"1 NaOH). Polysonres were stained

for 1 min in 2% phosphotungstic acid (PTA) in distilled water at pH

6.8 (negative stain) and the grids then blotted ctry" Polysomes vrere

also stained in 1% urany'l acetate (Unc) (positive stajn) for t hr, follorved

by four washes in distilled water. All procedures were carried out on

carbon-coated formvar trea.ted copper grids. These preparations uJere

examined in a Philips E14100 electron mìcroscope,

IIIB.2.G JgX$g amjno*acid incorporation

The system used u¡as that developed by Rainagopa'l and Hsiao (i973).

Each tube contained 660 ul of mecJium, including 1 pCi of 14C-!hlorella

proteÍn hydrolysate (The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham) and 150 pg of

protein (supernatant factors). The supernatant factors were prepared

by the method of Arnaldi et al . (1973), and designated the 't-lìgh-Speed
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Supennatant' S-1û5. Six ml of worms were homogen'îsed for 3 mi¡r at

40 with 2"5 ml of the TMK buffer r,¡ith ß-MSH (not 1 mM dithiothrejtol ).

All components of the system nere stored at *200, except for pyruvate kinase

vrhich was stored at 00"

Incubations vvere carried out at 370 for 45 m'!n unless othervrise

stated, with preìncubation of the meCium lacking pclysomes for 15 min at

370. Fo'llou¡ing incubation in a shaking water bath, the tubes were piaced

on'ice for at least 45 min. To each tube was added 100 ul of albumin

(100 ug/t00 ul BSA. Fraction V. Signra Chem'ical Co., St. Louis) and

0.5 ml cf I0% TCA containing 1 mg/ml of casamìno acjds. The tubes were

heated at B5o for 40 min to sojubilize the RM. The hot TCA-precìpitabie

material was filtered through a Gelman type A glass-fibre filter disc of

20 mm diameter and washed five tjmes with five ml of 5% TCA, then dried

at 600 for approximate'ly 30 mino placed in a vial , to which was added

10 ml of the NCS scintillant (coo'led for 2 hr at 50). Counting in 't.he

14C-.h*nnel was at 14% efficiency, wiih subtraction of background and

approprÍate controls for amino-acid incorporat'ion into the hot TCA-

precipitable material,

IIIB.2.H Insect growth hormones

Both ß-ecdysone (schvrarz/l'lann, l,le'w York) and synthetìc iuvenile

hormone were dissolved in methanol, stored at 50 and used at a

concentration of 1 x 10-5 14,

IIIB.2.I Autoradiography

This was performed on labelled samples of RNA, separated on 2.5%

polyacr"ylamide + 0,5% agarose geìs (Peacock and Dingman, 1968), dried for
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2 hr h,y infra-reC larnp arrci ailoi+ed to air'*dry for a furiher 2r+ Lr.

Kodak X-ray film r"ras pìaced unrler pl"essure Ín d'irect contact u¡ith the

dried geì on plate glass for 22 doys'ir: the dark" The film tvas

developed using l iquìd X-ray Ceveioper (l''.oclak) and f ixed i^rith Hypam

rapid f,ixer (Ilford)"

II Iß.3 RESULTS

Before'bhe study cf ihe effect of insect gr"ol+th hormsnes on the

polysomes of l_- Ieclivivus- could be carriecl out, it t+as necessarJ¡ to

characierize some properties of the riboscnes ìn a genera'l way, to see

if ihey resembleC those of, oiher animajs.

IIIB.3.A S-value of nematode nibosones

For controìs, the 7tS and 80S ribosornes 0f !- S]Utinglg leaf

tissue wene used (Boardmarr g[ u1-., 1966). Also for ccmparison TRSV,

a multìconrponent virus consistìng of iop, middle and bottom nioieties,

with respective S-values of 57,99 anC 136, v;as used (Randles and Franck'i,

1965). Using both graphìcaì and direct measuremento a close approxìmation

of 92S r'las obtained for the riboscmes 0f !. red'lvivus (Fig" 8).

IIiB.3.B S-valr-res of po1-vsome un'its

The S-va.lues of the rìbosome polymers were determjned by the

graphica'l method of Stutz anC Noll (1957)" A c,rlibration curve was

plotted for the 92S monoscme, of disietnce travelled in the clensity

gradient against the product of the sedimentation coeffjcient and of the

different time intervals of centrifugationu d vrs St. The S-values



Figure 8. P" redivivus rjbosome (s) sedimentation

coefficient (S-value) as determined from

pìant ribosome (t---+) and TRSV (*--o)
markers . 75 u'l of plant and nematode

extracts, and 100 ug TRSV wene centrifuged
separate'ly or together, as described in
IIIB.2.B, for 140 min and analysed by an

ISCO fra.ctionator at 254 nm. The results
were plotted as distance moved against
the known S-value.
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of the unknou¡n ¡ ibosome pcìyrners v¡ere cÍeter'mined by plottìng the

distance travelleC, and Cjvidirig the nesultant proriuci by the time ol'

cenirif ugati on. The S*r'al L¡es !{ere es'L jmatecl as : di some o L28;

trisome, 163; teÈrasome, 198; pentaso;ne, ?40; he::asome, 280.

IIIB"3.C Estirnatìon of riboscmal purìry

From the U/V absorbing curve, the 26}n"n/235no ratio v¿as 1.38

and the 290nm/25Cnm ratio yîeìded a value of 0"67 - 0.60.

Ii i8.3. D Structure

Using the fonmula of hiettstejn et- g.l "- (1963) (/S3 = kfl, where

S = sedimentation coefficie¡rt; k = constant reiateC io the polysome mass;

n = number of ribcsomal units in the polysorne), a Plot of,/S3 aEainst

n for the nematoCe polysomes yielded a straight-'line relationship

(Fig.g(a)).

IIIB.3. E Free polysomes

In order to determine v,rhether this nematode's polysomes t\fere

free or membrane-bound, tlie foliolving pr"ocedure lvas carried cut, Nematode

po'lysomes wene extracted and centrifuged as in IIIA.2.D, in the absence of

heparin, to vrhich v¿as added t% of T,.iton X-.100 in the homogen'isa.tion

mixture or in the case of l/" scdium deoxycholate (DOC), to the post-

mitochondrial supernatant (rnore appnopriate'ly the post-nuclear fraction),

DOC caused no polysome increase, but ttie rnonosomes v/ere increased. Triton

X-100 increased the polysonies and not the monosonres, The percent, increase

in the total po'l¡i5ç*u1 area was 9.6% by DOC and 72.4% by Triton X-100

(Tabl e IV).



Figure 9" (a) Re'lationship betrveen sedimentat'ion rate
and particle mass satellite peaks. The

nunrerical S-values were calculated fror-n the
92S ribosome of P. redivfr¡us. The actual
S-values h,ere cletermined acccr ding to the
method of Stutz and Ncll (196i)"

(b) The effect c¡r in vitro ar¡jno-acid

incorporatjon of the increased concentration

of F. redivivus polysomes. PurifÍed polysomes

from tv;o cijfferent pi"eparations (e, ¿) were

useC for compa.rison. The procedure v¡as as that
described 'in IIIB.?-,G. Each point is the mean

of dupìicate determinatíons.
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Tabie IV. The effect of DOC anci Triton X-10C on the membrane-l¡ound

polys omes of P. reditrirusu.

Treatment

Control

Triton X-100

DOC

% of each ccmponentb

Monosomes poTysornes tli;33;fi-l'.13:"

1l.

2

3.

67

61

6B

')).J.j

39

32

12,4

9'6

a. The centrifugatíon procedure l"res as in IIIB"2. B.

b. The U/V absorbing profíìe, fron'r anaiysÍs by an ISC0-fractionator

at 254 nme was measured by p'larrimetry to determ'ine the area of

mgnoscmes, poiysomes and tc¡tal ribcsomes. tach figure represents

the mean of dup'l i cate cietermi tlat'í ons .

I I i8.3. F El ectron niicroscopy of po'l-vsomes

UAc (positive s-uain) gave better pictures (Plate IA) of isolated

ribosomes and v,¡hat appeared io be clustlers and chains of short polysomes.

PTA. (negatjve stain) appeared to give an appearance of ribosornes and

poìysomes clurlped together (Plate IB).

IIIB.3.G In vjtro am'ino*acid incorporation by po'lyscmes

The polysomes sho'¿red a very lovr level of amino-acid incorporaticn

i¡rto hot TCA-precìp'itable material . Hourever, they were act'ive, in that

a straisht-line relatjonship lvas evident with a linear increase ìn the

arnount of po'lysonres (Fig. 9(b) ) . The system had not reached saturation,

with respect to the po'lysomes added, because at 400 ug the result was



PIate I. Electron micrographs of the poiyríboscmes and

ribosomes of P" redi vi vus iso1atecj by sucrose

densìty-Eradient centrifugation and stained with
(a) uranyl acetate 1% (positive stain) and

(b) phosphotungstic aci d 2% (negative stain)
(x 100,000).
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sti I I a s'rrai Eht-"1 i ne rel ati onshÍ p.

Incubation lvith jncreased amounts of l4g2+ from 5u 10,15 to Z0

ml'i with 300 ug of po'lyscnra'l RNA, showed tho:t 10 ml{ Mgz+ tras the optimum

concentratjon in this sYstem'

ß*mercaptoethanol (e-piSll) is ths usual sulphydryl*donating

reagent useci in the il !_!fg mediurn forinccrporatjon of amjno-acids.

This compound u¡as compared for its efficacy wiih another frequently

used sul phydryl -cornpound - d'ithioihreitol (nff - Clel and's reagent) , The

former was used ai 5 rnM, whìlst the latter u¡as added at 10 ml'l. DTT

caused a tv¡o-fold increase in incorporation (Table V). ß-Ì'1SH v¡as

inhibitory because of the increased incorporation in its absence

(Table V). DTT was used ìn all subsequent experìments.

Table V. The effect of ß -itiSH and DTT on the in vitro incorporation of

amino-acids in the presence of P,. redivjvu: polysomesa.

I4 b

Treatment

DTT + (10 mlí)

C arnjno-acid incorporation cpmiml
Ex'períment A ExPeriment B

1. B-MSH + (5 mM) 531

759

1043

661

42r

706

1032

6t9

2

3

4,

a"

b

The procedur'e ¡ias as in IIiB,2.G,

Each figure is the mean of duplicate determinations,
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A kinetícs e><perinieni lv¿rs performeri to deiermíne the rate at

v.,,hich am-ino-acid v,ras incorpoi'a.'i.eri intc ùhe hot TCA.-pi'ecipitable rnateria'i .

The amou¡rt of polyrìbcsomes l,ias increased to 4C0 pÇ eïld the 14C*amjno-

acid hydro'lysate to 2 uCi. Tinred a.liquois of i50 pi i,uere taken 'Îrom

the actjve and the control sanrp'les, and treated as p'r"ev'iously described.

Incorporation v+as linear for 5 niin, after v¿hich the rate napiCly

decreased (Fig. 10)" l{owevei, ê lov¡ na'Le of incorporation stìll

occurred a.fter 45 min incubation at 370,

IiIB.3.H Effect of insect g roi¿ih hc'i niones on nemat.ocie polysomes

Before it was poss'ible tc perfoi-in the polysonraì double-ìabe11ìng

technique of Loeb (1973), it v¡as necessary to determine the rninimum t'irne

necessary for iabel to be predoi'nìnani'ly present'in r.RNA anC to enable

these labelled r-RNA's to act as, ribcsomal nrarkers lv'ithout interference

from m-RNA.

To test for the'incorporation cf 14C into r-Ri'14,2 ml o'f ne¡latodes
1tl

and 5 uCi of '-C-r¡r idine were p'laced ìn 5 ml of E. gCIl_i in nutrient brclth,

nri'lct1y sha.ken, and examineci at intervals of 2,4 and ô days, The

poìysomes rvere extracted and purìfied as previously describecl in

IiIA"2.D, and the Ri\,lA extracted by the prcnase-SDS method of I''lurant gf al ,

(1972). Labelled ribosomal RNA (20 vg) was counted by the procedure of

Siege'l (L971.) v¡jth the sciniiilatjon flu'icí ccnsisting of l part Triton

X-100,2 parts of toiuenee 0,5% PPO ancl 0.01% dinetltyl P0P0P,

Inconporation of label Ínto rjbcsomal RNA and eccumulation of

thi s synthesi sed materi al i ncreaseci l'¡i th time . The greatest synthesi s



Fisure 10. Amino-acÍd incorporatÍon of- P. redÍvivus
polysomes in a homologous cell-free system.

The procedure was as that described 'in

IIIB.2"G" 150 ul aliquots were removed

at the specifíed tíme intervals and processed

with hot TCA. Each point is the rnean of
triplicate determinations. The verticai
bars represent the standand emor of the
mean 

"
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occu'r'red betr,r,een day 4 and day 6 (Table VI),

Table VI" The incorpcration of 14C*urìdine Ínto the polysonio.ì

RNA of P" reclivivus v¡ith tinlea.

Time of incubation
in medium (days)

a.

b

14c-l 
abe'l I ec polysomaì Rl'iAb

Yi el d Incorporat'ion
(ug R[{A/Z ml i,u'orms) (cpn/Zt rg RNA)

?

4

6

1

2

J

378

434

551

7,080

B ,139

1.4 ? 975

The procedure lvas as i ¡r I I.I8.3 . H.

The isolation, purìfication and raclioactit'e determination of
polysome RNA was as in iIIB,2.G and IlIB.3,H,

Initially, incorpor'ation of 14C into r-RIriA had been tested using

2 nl of nematodes, 3 uCi of l4C*uridine aiid incubation for the required

period of time'in 3 ml of ti:e 10% CEE + EI4II axenic culture medium of

Nicholas (L962). Follc'¡ring 6 days incuba'uion, the rate of incorporat'ion

of label into polysomal Rl'lA vras 1155 cpm/20 u9 polysonral RNA. Because

of the low level of incorpsration into poìysomal RilA, this method was

rejected. The cause of the lack of uptake and incorporatìon of 14C-

label into the r-RNA's vras probabìy due to the absence or reduction of

feeding in this culture medium (cf, the incorporation rate of 14C-lub.l

in the presence of E" coli),
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These timed semples n,ere subjecied to linear sucrose dens'ity-

gradient centrifugation, to cleÈermine ihe clistrÍbution of iabel in the

ribosomal RNA. RNA (i50 ug) of each sample was d'iluteci v,''ith l ml of

0.005i!T Tris*HCl buff,er, pH 7"3, to reduce the sucnose ccntent to

approxirnately ?-%. It u¡as ihen loacÌed onto a 5 ta ?5% lìnear gradient

'in the sanie buffer and spun at 20C,000 9.u for 6 hr in an Sl,J41 rotor

at 50. The U/V absorbing profjle and 0"492 ml fractions vrere obtained

by passage through the lSC0*fractionator" v¡ith the detector at 254 nrn.

The count'ing procedure was that of Siegel (1971),

By day 2, virtually all radioactivity was present in the 18S and

28S r-RllA, with a sma.ll amount'in a 7.5S regìon and another at the bottom

of the tube (Fig. 11(a))" At ctay 2 s¡r¡1¡stis was the same in both species

of ribosornal RNA, but by day 4 ancl day 6 the synthesis of ZES r*RNA t^ras

greater (Fis. 11 (b) , (c) ).

Confirmation of these results was obtajned by autoradiograpil¡r

of 40 pg sampÌes electrophoresed for 7.9 cm tn 2,5% polyacrylamide + 0.5%

agarose gels. Counts acided for day 2 were 14'160 cpm* fon day 4'

16,280 cpm and for" day 6,28,39Û cpm. Agaitt, by day 2 virtually aì1

activity was pnesent ìn the 18S and 2BS ribosonral RNA species (Flate II).

However, due to the greater resolution obtained, some actirrjty could

also be seen in the 4.5S r-RNA and 4.2S t-RNA" Also, slight activity

was detected in the 'm-P.NA' spec'ies running siightly faster than the

1BS r-RNA.



Figure 11. The determination of the distribr¡tion of
14C-uridine radioactivity in the poìysomal

P.NA of P. redivivus., fcl lowing incubation
for two days (a), four days (b) and six
days (c) in culture. Sucrose dens'ity-
gradient centrifugation was as in
IIIB.3.H.
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Plate II" PAGt separation and autoradiograph'ic ana'iysis of
74c-label 

I ed polyscnra'l RNA of P.- redívivus,
following incubation for ?, 4 and 6 days. RNA

samples (40 ug) r,vere subjected to electrophores'is
in 2.5% poiyacrylamìde + 0.5% agarose geis at
20 mA/gel slab and run for 7 cm (4. - gel stained in
A.02% aqueous toluidìne blue; B - subjectecl to
autoradiography, as in IIIB.2.I)" The appnoximate

sedimentation coefficients ane gìven. (Sanrple 1,

2 days incubation; Sanipl e 2, 4 days 'incubatìon¡

Sample 3, 6 days incubatìon).
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No response of the poìyriboscmal U/V absorbing profilr was

detected at 4.5, 9" 14 or 2I hr of ß-ecdysone tneatment (Fig. 12).

l,{ith synthetic juvenile hoi"mone, the tirne/dose response of the

poìyribosomes shovo'ed no effecr at 3.5,8 or 13 hr post-app'l'ication,

but, at 19 hr distinct U/V abscrpt'ion in the heavy po'lysome region was

detected (Fig. 13).

Theref ore o us i ng the cloubl e*l a.bel j ed rnethod for poìysomes ,

extractions, punification, fractionaticn and radioactivity measurements

were performed on 150 ug of polysoma.l Ri\'lA as po'lyscmes, at 6o 8, 15

and 19 hr post-application of 1 x 10:5 tl synthetìc Jl-l (Figs, 14,15, 16,

17), At no time u,ras any difference de'uecteci in the polysomal prof iles

of control and hormone-trea'ued polyriboscmes (al1 results ulere plotted

as percent of the total counts for each vial). In ali preparaiions

fol lowing the purìf icaiion of polysor,res tiy sedimen'Latíon through a

discontinuous sucrose gradient, there was a reduction in the sìze of

the monosome peak, vrith a relative increase in the disome fraction.

This effect was progressively more pronounced with increased time of

incubation of the nematodes in culture.

IIIB.4 DISCUSSION

The ribosomes of L nedivivul resemble in a general vray, those

of other animals. The S-value for tlie nema.tode ribosomes was 92, by

comparison with tr^rc different standards. The S*vaiues of the three

components of TRSV have been determined as 57, 99 and 136 by Randles



Figure 12. The response of the polyribosomes of
P. redivivus, follortrinE incubation of the
nematodes in culture with g-ecdysone

(r x ro-SM) for 4.5, 9, i4 and 21 hr.
Nematode extracts (1C0 u1 ) were centrifulged

as described 'in IIiB.2.B, and the resultant
profile analysed by an ISC0 fractionat-or
at 254 nm. The monoscme peak is indicated
by an arrow.
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Figure 13" The response of the polyribosomes of
P. redivivuÞ, foilowing incubaiion of the

nematodes 'in cul ture wi th synthet'ic juveni i e

hormone (1 x i0-5M) for 3.5,8,13 and 19 hr.
Nematode extracts (100 u1 ) were eentrifuged
and analysed as described in IIIB.2.B. The

monosome peak is indicated by an arrovJ.
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Fiqure 14. Sucrose density-gradìent patterns of purified
polysomes of P. fedivivus, isolated from a

co-homcgenate of control and JH-treated

nematoCes. The hormone tneated neniatodes

were incubateel in the presence of 1 x IO-SN

synthetic juvenile hormone for 6 hr (a.) and

8 hr (b) at 250. The experin¡ental procedure

totas as in IIIB"2.B. The msnosome peak is
indicated by an arrow.
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Figure 15. Sucrose density-gradient patterns of purifieci
poìysomes of P. redivjvus, isolated from a co-

homogenate of control and JH-treated nematodes.

The hormone treated nematodes vüere incubated

in the presence of 1 x fO-5¡'t synthetic iuvenile
hormone for 15 hr (a) anet 19 hr (b) at 25o.

The experimenial procedure was as in iIIB.2.B.
The monoscme peak is inCicated by an arrotv.
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Figure 16" Sucrose densitv-gradient analysìs of the purified
polysomes of P. feclivivus, isclated fron a co-

homogenate 0f control and JH-treated nematodes.

The hormone treated nematodes r,Jere incubated in
the presence of 1 x 10-5M synthet'ic juveni.le

hormone for 6 hr (a) and B hr (b) at 25o" (The

distribution of radioactivity in the gradient u¡as

e---+, 3H-labellecÍ ribosomes frorn control I /ts-+,
14C-tabelTed ribosomes from JH-treated anirnals.

The experimental prccedure t,rlas as in IIIB.2.B.
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Fiqure 17. Sucrose density-gradíent analysis of the purified
po'lysomes of P. redi vivus , i sol ated f rom a co-
hoirogenate ofãntrol and JH-treateci nematodes.

The hormone treated nematodes r{ere incubated in
the presence of 1 x 10-5M synthetìc juven'i1e

hormone for 15 hr (a) and 19 hr (b) at 250. (fne

d'istribut'ion of radioactivity in the gradient was
?e-.-*, "H-labelled ribosomes from control;

A--À , L4c-labelled ribosomes from JH-treated
animaìs.) The experirnental procedure was as in
IIIB"2.B.
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anC Francki (i955)u or 53, 94 and I28 by Stace*Snr,tir ç! -qi.- (i965)'

j.e. a variaÈioii af 7l[. If this '!s appjied to tfte ner¡atode S-value,

the mjnimi¡nl would be about 85. A1though this differ ed froni the

estimate of BZS for the ribosc;nes of Tiri"batrix aceti ( l¡lallach ei al . ,

1973), the rjbcsomal subunit equir.,a'lent to 645 þras consÍstently detecteci"

These part.ìc1es rnay coi-rsist, of a dimer a-í two smailer ribosamal subunits,

i.e. equiva.ient to the 37S units.

The value of 1.38 for the 260,.,-/235nn ratio of the rÍbosomes,

agreed with that for the crici<et, ,¡çleie. cjoiresticils (Kaulenas e i970) .

This corresponcied. to a Ri\,iA content aî 36%, A 261ffi/235n- rat'io of

1.40 for the ribosomes of 'Jensen sar"coina. cellsr inci'icated a¡hat 2A%

extraneous protein vJâs attached (Peternann, 1964). This vras low

compared to the normally accepted figul'e of 50% RNA for a.nimal ribosomes

(487; RNA in Asqqrlq lr"rmbrico'icþå (Grr.rm;'ni and U'iel<a, 1968)). The reason

for th'is low figur^e may be in the arnourit of extraneous protein bound

under different cond'itions of pH and ioliic strength of ùhe buffer used

(Peterrnann and Pavlovec, 1963; Kaulenas, 1970). This ribosorne-attached

extraneous proteivi could al so expìain 'che apparentìy high S-va'lue

obtai ned .

The straight-iine relatiotisliip for the graph of /S3 against n,

suggested that the Þ01¡r5s¡r.r were arranged in a clustered structure, not

unlike an enlarged ribosone. If the shape r,{as differento then deviat'iorl

from the stra'ight-line uould be expected. This could not be confirmed
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by eiectron microscopy and l-ecccq S! Sl . G97l) have shou¡n that the

UAc-PTA methoCs caused an increase in the propoliion of liEht nolysomes

in the fraciion of n = ?-7 r'ibosomes, due t-o the disaggregation by

f i xe^t j on and sta'i n'i ng .

The effec'u of Tritori X-lÛÛ on ihe pc'lysonte s of P. redivivus

ind'icated tv¡o characteristics cf these structures. Fìrst1y, the

polyríbosomes were mainìy free anci not menlbrane-bound, as shown by the

small increase in the total polysome area. following treatrnent. Such

free polysomes synthesize pnoieins retajnecl by the cell (Kashinagi e! aJ.,

1977; Uenoyama anC Ono, 1972), These free polysomes are believed by

Faiferman et a.l. (1973) to ha.ve been derived origÍnaììy from membrane-bound

structures for prÍor activatjon of the conta.ined m*RNA. Secondly, the

ribosomes bound to the membranes were in the fcrm of polysomes, because

Triton X-100 produced an'increase onìy in the area of polysomes, whilst

the monosomes r{ere unchanged" Such metnbnane*bound entities synthesize

prote'ins for secretion and also for the enCoplasmic reticulum and

derived structures.

The effeci: of DOC appeared to be more coniplex. It did not cause

any change in the polysonre fraction, but there v{as an increase in the

monosoÍne peak. DOC by d'isruption of 'lysosomesp causes the release of

nucleases that lea'¿ to a net increase in monosomes (Holvel1 et al ., 1964;

Loeb S-t a.'l ., 1967).

The polyriboscmes of this nenatode are capable of active in vitro
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amino-âcid incoi"poration, albeit at a loior onder of rnagn'!iude. The

rate of incci''pcratio¡i of jabelled amino-acids into hc'c TCA-precÍpi'uable

material shcv¡e.i a typical linear curve fcr tlle finst 5 min, wítlr

progressil,e recjuction jn the rate l.¡iih tinie. This l(as probab'ly due to

the degradat'ion of faciors in the S*1û5 fract,ion, which are knol,¡n to

be highly 'labile (Schr acler and Huston, 1973)" The enzymes of the

cell sap r^iere thus sl:able for 20 rnin.. as they were pre-incubated for

15 min prior to the aclctitjon of polysonies. It t¡as assumed that the

amino*acjC incorpor'a.tion on purified ribosornes v+as ciue soleiy tc chain

e'longation, a.s has been delilonstra.ieci for othelin vitro systems, e"9.

Tenebrìo ry]llgl (Iìan et 4,, 1970). Throughout the v¡ork on amino-

acìd incorporation of polysomes, heparin IVa.s excluded from the

resuspensìori buífer and the incubatjon nreciium, because jt was knoivn to

inhibit m-RllA translation (lrlalcrman anC Gcldstein, 1973).

The inactivity of monoscìlrÊs in jn v'itro proteÍn synthes'is

(l'loll .e.[ gl-,_, 1963; fletisiein et al=, 1963) nray have contributed to the

iow rate of amino*acid incorpor'ation, due to their higlt concentration

in the polysome extracts, Ho'r¡ever, Hole'll et al ,- (1964) have sholvn

in the rat l'iver, that membre.ne*bound ribosones v¡hich sediment with

nuclei and rnitochondria lose their a.bility to ìricorporate amino-acids

in viåLo.o when dr:tached by DOC. The purified ribosomes appeared ma'inly
t!

as '[uig' depencient' d'imers. Thi s was not accompani ed by an i ncrease

in the RNase activity in ihe D0C*treated fract.ions. A simijar
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situation n'iay have occur'red fsl low'ing the purif icaiioir of the nematcde

po'lyscnes frcm a pcstnucleêì^ slipernatant.u 'i "e" centrifugecl at- 41.00 g fot

10 mìn, víhere a jot+ rate of airino-acjd iiiccrporaticn in vitro v;as

correlateC v¡iih a large dísorne peaÍ<. In p'lant chìot"oplasts the monosonies

are the crganeÌles of amino-acici incorpcreLticn (Boardr'nan et al . , 1965).

JH caused no increase of lreavy poiysomes, i+h'ich r,^¡c¡ulci be a

prerequisite for the synthesis of a horrnol",e*specífic protein(s). The

hormone h,vdrocontisone causeC a rapid increase in ihe polysomaì profíìe

of rat livenu v¡ithourt the synthes'is cf Ri'lA and therefore it lças not under

transcriptionaì con'crol (Ca.nrmarano'qq gL, i968; Enr,vonr,vu and þlunro, I977;

Loeb, 1973) 
"

There are at lea.st five reasons vll-ry the Jti may not have procÍuced

any effect on the poìysomes of thìs ner¡atoCe:- (a) ¿tl has no physìo'logical

effect on this neniatocle, Butu Dropkin qL al. (i97i) shcled that growth

and devel opment r^¡ere 'i nhi bi ted . (b ) The pH of the í ncu bati on nled i um

v¡as too acjdic. JH Ís very suscept'ible to acidic condìt'ions, result'ing

in the rapid ioss of bìologicaì activÍty by degradcition (Meyer É al.,

1970) . Throughout the experiniental period, the pl-i remai ned constant

at aboui 7.2, (c) F, col-!- may hat,e metabol'ised il¡e hormone" However,

this bacterium does not readil.v feeC on hycirocarbons, (d) The ]ow

solub'if ity o'i the syntl:etic JH, preclucÌed any bit'iogical activìty,

Kramer et aJ , {Ig74) have shown that soluiions of 5 x 10-5 M of pune

synthet'ic H.yal oirhora ge!ì"ogÀ iuvenile hormone .(me-lhyi tra.-Ls, tran!, cis,

3,11-dìmethy'l*7-ethyì*10,11-epoxytrideca-.2,6*dienoate) can be prepared
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in 0"021-f Trìs*l-iCl , pH 7"3, (e) The Ji-i acts at the le,¡el of translation,

i.e" mcdlfying pnotein syrrthesjs a.nd nct tlre polysomal prof iìe" I'iìany

hor^riioires stjmulaie prc,teìn s-vnthesis b¡r enhancjng the a.ctivìty of 'bhe

po'lysomes 'in the target t'issue, u¡hjlst 'iev¡ horniones stimulate the

conve'rsion o"Ê ffiÐnosomes t.o pcìyscmes" Follicle s'cinLtlatìng hormone and

luteinising horrno¡le pnoduced an increase jn the amino-acìd incorporation

in vi'tro of pciysoires fron tîle rat testiS, hrithcui altering the U/V

absor bing profiìe (Abney et a1 ., 19¡-4). This is also the mechanism of

action of the plant hormone abscisic acid (ABA) on barley embryos, whereby

the unchanged po'lysomal profile incorporated amino-acids into protein at

a rate 40% less than that of the control (Bcnnafous et'-gl ,-, i973). ABA

is a mcnocyclic sesquìterpeno'ict (cf . iuven'ile hormone) (0khurna É il-,-,

19165) and acts as arl Ínliibitor of tlie activity o1"uhe grorvth-promoting

plant hormcnes (Addjcott and Lyonu 1969¡ Evlns and Varner, I972;

Brorvn enC Sun, 7973), resembling the JH nicdjficat'icn of the action of

ecdysone ìn insects (Cohen and Gilbert, 1973).

Such er¡idence corrob'¡rates tire vrork of Ilan _et al . (1970) on the

rnechanism of actioti of Jl-i on adult cuticular pi otein synthesis by

Tenebrio mol iior pupae. The control of m-RNA expnession (gene

expression) v,ras at the lei¡el of translation, by the appeerance of a new

t-RNA speci es a.nd active.t j ng enzyme, prssumably uirder hormonal i nf I uences .

The JH mimic acted by the p'revent-ion of the appearance of these

translational factcrs; whjch significantly occurred on either control or
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JH-mimic treated poìysomes. This ìndicated furiher that although JH

control'led gene expression at the levei of translation, Ít was

iridependent of the poìystmes"

iiIB.5 CONCI-USiON

In vitno stuCies on various insect 'tissues i ega.rding the action

of JH, indìcate that it inhibìts the stirnulation of RNA and protein

synthesis by the rnoulting hcrmone (Patel and fiÍadhavan, 1969; Congote

gt al ., 1970). Imaginal wing discs shorç J!-l inhibition of ecdysone-

induced evagination (Chihara e.t {'l-.:_, I972) and cuticìe deposition

(Oberlander and Tomb'lin, I97Zi. The mechanism of action of JH on

protei n synthes'is may be by po'lysome di saggregati on (Cohen and Gi ì bert ,

1973). l-iowever, the experiniental data does not suppcrt such a physiologi-

cal role in the control of morphogenetic events iI vit'g, The effect on

insect cells irL vitrlo- is immed'iate, imeversible and non-specific a.s

elicited by compounds without Ji{-morphcgenetic effects, e"g. methyì

epoxyhexadecanoate. Simi l arly, i nhi bi ti on can occurin the absence of

moulting hormone stimi¡lation, by a combination of specific hormonal

effect and non^specific toxic lipoidaì e'f,fect, as exhibited by a number

of unsaturated fatty acid methyl esters, peanut oil and trioctanion

(Cohen and Gilbert, 1972). This casts doubt on the physioìoEìcal

validity of some of the data. of jI ûlro JH inhibìtion,

The results of experìment,s with l.- redivil¡us shovred no evìdence

of polysome dissociation by SJH, and as it has been shown to be an
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Írreversible process ìn insects, t','ouìd ha.ve been expected to be

rea.<li ly rletecteci . However, the si gnr f i cance of such an .i n vËIq resul t

is iir doubt because intact organisrns'fiere involved in this study. At

the pnesent time, there aÌ^e n0 reports of the necessèr"y crjtical

expe¡imen.,s to cietenmine the involr¡einent of the moultjng hor^mone(s) and

JH 'in the cievelopment anC morphogenesìs of nematodes. Such experiments

are: 1) The effect of JH and moult'ing hor^mone(s) together 0n nematodes,

in respect of the inhibitìon of morphogenetic events, e"g. moulting,

2) The st'imulation of RNA an.C protein synthesis by the moulting hormone(s);

and 3) The antagon'istic inhibition of the moult'ing hormone(s) st'imuìation

of RitA and pnoteìn synthesis by JH (a'll experirnents performed on age-

synchronised culiures). Without such datau it ìs not possible to

hypothesize on the equ'ivalence of JH antagonisn¡ of moulting hot"äone

activity in the nematodes. The obvious tesL system for nematodes is

f moulting, but Davey and Kan (1967) for Ptrocanema have shown that this
/

process is not under hormonal control, i "e. neurosecretory ceil control,

only ecdysÌs"

l4any growth hormones exert t,heir control of gene expression at

the level of ti^anscription (m-RNA expressÍon) by stimu'latìon of the rate

of RNA synthesis in'uhe target organ, and that this RNA is requìred for

the regulation of gror.^rth and of protein synthesis (Tata, 1966; I'larmaras

and Sekenís, I972).

This is not the sole form of gene-express'ion control by such
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growth hcrn¡'ones, as it can alsc occur at the level of transla'Lion.

Protein synthesis is usually stÍmu'la.'bed by the altereci act'ivity of

the pclysomes and by the increase in rnonomers and po'lysome aggregates,

such that the po'lyribosornal profile is unaltered (Abney É al ., 1974) 
"

A few hoimones changê the poìyrÍbosomal profÍ1e by the transfer of

pre-exìstíng monosoines to poìysornes, pi ior to the synthesis of ne',v

ribosomes (Manmanas and Sekeris u I972; Palm'iter et_ 91" , 1970),

No alter ation of poìysomal prof iles were det,ected 'in the

pre-existing ribosomes of P. reciivii,us, fo'l I ov¡i n g treatment with ß-

ecdysone or synthetic JH. Thus, if these hcrmones are active in the

translational control of protein synthesìs, it does not occur by the

alteration of po'lysomal prcfiles, Any hypothesis on the involvemeni

of insect nrorphogenet'ic hormones'in the phys'iologíca1 development of

nematodes must a¡rait data frcm experiments like those mentioned abcve,

which would also determine at l'¡hich level of gene expression they act,
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CI{APTEiì IV

STUDITS ON THE cI*TCDYSOI'iE.STII'fULATED ENZYI'1T LEUCYI- NAPHTI-IYLAI'IiDAST

0F A.PHiLE[¡CI-ILJS AV ti\iAt

IV. 1 i NTRODiJCT I CN

From studjes on the physiolcgìcaì trigger of exsheathnrent of

intect'ive thircl-stage la'rvee of Haerncnchus contcrius and Trichost ronq.yl u s

gxei, Rogers (1960) and Rogers and Sommerville (tg0O) concluded that the

main coinponeni of the stjmulus for development was the ratio of gaseous

c0, tc undjssociated Hrc0, in the incubation med'ium" One of the

earl i est consequences of renev¡ed devel opment and mor"phogenesi s fol I oiv'ing

activation of the enslieathed'infect'ive lart'ae was the rêlease of an

active factor that attacke,C the second*stage sheath and alloived eventual

release of the enclosed third-stage larvae. The propertìes of this

actìr'e factor vrere determined as:- it lost actìv'ity followjng

lyophi I j sat'ion, dì alysi s and heati ng; the d'ialysed component vras

activated by 0.001M Mn2+ or Mgz*, and'it was inhibìted by Hg2+ anci

Fu2* ions. This suggested that 'it v¡as a proteÍn, i.e. an e¡'ìzyme.

Rogers (1966) and Rogers and Sormervi I I e (:.90S ) postulated a three-stage

prgcess of acti vati on of t,he i nf ecti ve stage f ol I ov,¡i ng i nf ecti on , f or

the resurnpticn of development, (1) The host stimulus acts on a

receptor in the region of the neìVe ring-excretory porer resulting in

act'ivat'ion of the neurosect"etory system, (2) This causes the release

of substances leadìng to the start of earìy morphogenesis, v¡hich

includes the secretìon of the exsheathing fluid" (3) This fluid
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chemically perforates the sheath, thus,-eleasing the Iarvae for

further pârôsitic development,

Rogers (1963 , 1964, 1955, 197A) identifieC the active cor-nponeni

of the exsheathing f'luid as leucine aminopeptidase (LAP), whose properties

v¡ere simi lar to those of the class'ical enzyme f rom pig kÍcineys. Thus,

fol lowing PAGE both biolog'ica'l , chemical and histochenrical activitìes were

coincident. It requ'ired Mn2+ or MgZ* for both activation and stabjiíty,

but vras nct a thiol-enzyme due to non-inhibit'ion by di-isopropyifluoro-

phosphate" The pH optimum \,ras 9.5 - i0"0. The l^ole of LAP as the

moulting or ecdysìa1 enzyme of nematodes, was also suggested by the

studies on Xiphinema indel (Roggen g! å'l*, 7967) and substantiateC by the

studies on Phocanema decipìens (Davey and Kan, 1967,1968). Holvever,
L

this point requires clar"ification as LAP was not detected in exsheath'ing

fluid of H. contontus (Ozerol and Silverman, 1969,7972a, b) and Pr.

contortus c_ayugensis (slocombe and Wnitlock, I97I; Slocombe, I974).

The procedures used would have inactivated or inhib'ited LAP, but still
did not interfere wìth the formation of the refract'i1e ring.

Although the function of LAP in ecdysis is uncertain, 'it may be

involved in some aspect of the deveiopmenta'l physioìogy of nematodes.

Therefore the enzyme in A.- avenae was studied, in an attempt to corroborate

data of propert'ies, localisation and response to moulting hormone ("-

ecdysone).
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N.?. P|ATEIìIALS AND I!ïETI-IÛDS

i'J 
" 
2.4 i4ass cul ture of A. ôvenae

This r^¡as performeC as in IIiA"2.A"

IV.2.B Homoqen'isation procedure

ru .2,B. (i ) Prel ími na studies, These lvere perfonmed at 40 in

sterile distiiled v¡atei^, unless othe¡ lvise sto.ted, at the rate of i00 mg

of nematodes (wet weight)/ml, in a polvered ground-g'lass homogenjzer for

6 min (N.B.for 1 mìn intervals ìnterspersed with 2 min of cooiing).

The homogenate Ì{as spun at ?A,000 g (L3,200 rpm) vt'ith the mitochondrial-

lysosomal pellet discarded and the supernatant used v¿ithin 24 hr,

ru ,2.8. (i i ) Purification studies. Initialiy, these were performed as

above except that an ul'urasonic disintegrator [60]^l M.S.E. England) was

used instead of a ground glass homogenizer. ThiS \^ias then changed to

extract'ion in buffer (0.01.1"1 Tris-HCl , PH 7.3), containìng 6,7 x tO-4 N

EDTA. F'inalìy, the procedure adopted lvas carried out in the same buffer

using a French press (21500 p,s,i"),

IV.2.C Chemical assay

The main chemìcal assay used was that of Goldba.rg and Rutenberg

(1958). The substrate l-1eucy1-ß-naphthylamide (LNA) was hydrolysed and

the released ß-naphthylarnÍne v¡as diazotized by NaN02 and converted to

the Azo d¡,e (b1ue) by n-(1-naphthyl)ethylenediamine dihydrochloricle (NED),

before measurement of the percentage transmission at 560 nm. One ml

of diluted supernatant with 1 ml of LNA (0.2 mg/ml) in 0.114 phosphate
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buffer (pH 7.0) v¿as incubatecl at 370 for the required length of tirne

in a shaking water-bath" The ß*no.phthyl.rmine released was measu'reC

fol lorving enzymatic hydrolys'is, by st.opping the react'ion with one mj

TCA (40%), remov'ing one m1 of solu+.Ìon and adding one mi NaN0, (A.fl)

for a reaction time of thr"ee min" The d'iazotization reaction Was

stopped by the addition of one ml ammonium suiphamate (0.5%) for tt\'o min,

and the Azo dye formed by adding NED (0,5 mg/m1 of 95% ethanol) with full

development of the colour by 10 min. The amount of absorptÍon utas

measured usi ng a Becktnan 151 spectro-colorilreter.

The calibration curve v¡as linear for 5-80 ug of ß-naphthylamine.

Qne unit (LNAU) of enz,vme activity n'as taken as a ug of LNA hydroìysed/mjn,

whilst the specific activity was designated LNAU's/mg protein-N. For

enzyme purification the activities measured wei"e changed to ng of

substrate hydro'lysed, i , e. LI,lAmU and LNAmU ' s/mg protei n-N , respecti ve'ly .

(N.8. Enzymes hydrolysing aminoacyl naphthylam'ides have been variousiy

described as aminopeptìdase A and B, arylarnidases, naphthylamidases and

aminoacyìnaphthy'lamide aminohydrolases, They will be referred to as

naphthyìamidases in the following treatise. The connotation [leucyl )

naphthylamidase signifies that LNA is one of the substrates hydro'lysed

by this enzyme. )

The other cheniical assay used vlas tha'u of Rogers (1964), The

substrate l-leucinamide hydrochlorìde releases NH, on hydroìysis, v¡hich

is measured colorimetricaliy with tlessler's reagent after Conway micro-

di sti I I ati on. f,licrotì tration cups contai ni ng 100 ul 0.01N HrS0O vrere
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placed over vrei'ls in microscope siides covered u¡ith 540C l'i.P. v¡a.x

anC containîrig 5 pl of ne¡-r'iatode supernata.nt, 5 ul of 0"01M Tris-HCl

buffer (pl-l 7.2) and 1ul of 0"1M leucinamide hydrochloricle" Incilbation

r,,¡as for I hr at 380, and 2 hr at 250 fo]low'ing the addit'ion of B ul

of saturated KtCO, tc the jncubation r,iixtLre. Nessler's reagent

(5tJ ul ) r,.ras added to the microtitrat'ion cup, ônd the resultant mixture

measured for absorption at 520 nm, insteaci of'420 nm (% transmission).

The caljbrat'ion curve was linear for 2-14 ug 0f NI-13-N. Enzyrne spec'ific

actjvity was designated as pg NH3*N released/mìn/mE protein-N (S.U.).

N.?"D Polyacrylamide ge.l electr ophoresis (PAGE) - PfqleIjld
enz.y¡'ne detecti on

The method of Davis (1964) was used except that 9% ge'ls þrere

prepared, and the apparatus of Rerd and Bieleski (1968) was used. The

nematode was hcmcgenÍsed as in Sect'ion IU,2.B. (i ), in the extraction

buffer of Staples and Stahmann (1963) (lv/v), The joad optimum tias

100 pg of protein-N for proteìns anci 200 ug of protein-N for enzyme

detection. The electrophoresis was run at RT until the bromophenol

blue track'ing clye had moved 7-B cm, i,e. for about 1.5 hr,

IV.2"D.(i) Proteins - The gels rvere stained in a solution af 7%

acetic acid and 25% methanol conta'ining 0,25% Coomassie Brilliant Blue

R250 for 15 min, briefly rinsed in dìstilled water and destained by

four uiashes of tlie same solvent used'for staining, over a period of 30

min (Reid and Bieieskì, 1968).
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IV.Z.D. (ii ) Enzymes - Al1 Esìs were pre*washed for 30 rnin at 40

in the appropriate enzyn:e-stain buffero follov¡ed by incubation for the

required time intervai at 250 in the dark, unless oiherwise stated" The

gels were fixed by treatment with 77" acetic o.cid"

rv.2"D.( ii ).a Leuc.yl naphthylamjdase The gels vúere incubated in

a mixture contain'ing Lt\iA (1.37 mM) and Fast Garnet GtsC (0.5 mg/ml ) in 100

mM Tris-maleate buffer (pH 6.0) for 5 hr" A brick*red colour denoted a

positive resul t (Idah'l anct Tal jeda'l , 1968) ,

lU.2.D.(iì).b Non-specific esierases The geis were Íncubated in a

solution of Fast Blue RR Salt (1 mg/nrl) and cr-naphthylacetate (0.2 mg/ml)

in 0.01M phosphate buffer (pU 6.5) for 22 or 60 min. The appearance of

black bands were taken as a positive result (Been and Rasch , 1972),

N.?.D. (ij ).c Acid phosphatase The gels r^Jere incubated ìn a

solution of sodium cr-naphthyl phosphate (1 mg/ml) and Fast Blue B salt

(1 mg/ml ) in 0.1M acetate buffer (pl-{ 5"3) for 60 min at 370, The

appearance of mauve bands was taken as a positive result (Choudhury and

Lundy, 1970).

IU .2.D. (i i ) . d A1 kal i ne phosphatase The gels vúere incubated in a

so'lution of sodium o-naphthyì phosphate (25 mt'l) and Fast Red TR salt

(1 mg/ml ) in 0"033M Tris-HCl buffer (pH 9.5) for 60 min, to visual'ize

the sites of enzyme aciivity [Allen and Hyncik, 1963).
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- The gel s were

incubated in a solution conta.'ining NAD ( 1.3 mg/ml ), n'itro*blue tetra-

zolium (0"45 mg/ml), eitlier L(+) lactic acid sodiunr (O"O¡pi) or L(-)

maj ic acid (0.05tq) and phenazine methosu'lphate (0. i4 mg/ml ) in 0"1t'{

Tris buffer (pH 8"3) for 12 nin, to localise the sítes of enzyme

activity (Gilbert and Gcldberg, 1966).

iV. 2. E Protei n estimati on

The method used was that of Jennings (1961), with bovine a'lbunrin

(Arrnor Pharmaceutical Co,, U.S.A. ) as the protein standard and measurernent

of the optica'l dens'ity of the resultant blue colour at 710 nnl"

IV.2.F Incubation with a-ecdysone

Aliquo'us of the surface:sterilised nematode [0.6 nrì) were

incubated for varìous intervals of time at 25o (dark) with mild shaking,

in 3.0 ml of Tyrode's solution, u*ecdysone was added a.t a concentration

of 1.8 x 10-5 M, whilst the control contaínerC the equiva'ient volume of

the solvent methanol (N.8, added to incubaticn botties and evaporated

under a stream of dry N2, prior to the addition of other components.)

The nematodes, after incubat'ion, vrere treated as in Section IV.2.B.(i).

The aliqi.rots of nematodes and Tyrode's solution were increased to 2.0 ml

and 10.0 ml, respectiveiy, for the PAGE studies.

lU.2.G Localisat'ion of leucyl naphthylamidase

A mixed popu lation of A. avenae tiras straightened and f ixed by

manipu'lation at 40 in 0.05M phosphate buffen (pH 7.3 or 6,6) containing 4%
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g'l utaraì dehycle for t hi (Van Gunri;,, Bi rd and hlal I ace , 1967 ) , The

nematodes rdere concent.i ated by lcrv-speed centrifugation in the

respective buffers, and slashed lvith a razor tc pnoduce perforatíons of

the cuti cl e. Leucy'l riaphthy'tr ami dase !i'âS I ocai i sed e'i ther by the method

of Na.chlas gt_al. (196C) wìth the former pH buffer or by its modificatjon

due to Cheng and Yee (tg68) with the latter pH buffer. The substrates

used v¡ere LI',lA and .r,-ì eucyì - -methoxy*2-naphtl'iyl amide (LMNA), tr'hich yield

positive colours of blue-purple and crimson-red, respective'!y. The

perforatecl nematodes tvere incubateC for various t'ime intervals at 370

i n the respecti ve nled i a : -

Components
Volume (ml )

Nachl asr Cheng's
Method Method

1 . LNA/LMI'jA [4 mglml i n di sti I ] ed water;
stored at 4oC)

LNA (8 niE/rnl i n dì sti I I ed water; 
^stored a'l 4"C)

LMNA (B mg/mi in 0.15 m'l methanol/0.85 ml
distiIIed water; Stored at 4oC

1.0

3.5

5,0

0,5

5mg

1.0

1.0

10,0

1.0

10 mg

2. SoCium chloride
Socli um chl or i de

3. 0.1i4 acetate buffer, pH 6.
0.1M phosphate buffer, pH

4. Potassium cyanide (2 x L0-

5. Fast Blue B Salt

0 "85%
a.25%

(
(

)
) 8,0

5
6.6
2 ¡r)

Fojlov¡ing the prescribed time interval u the nematodes were washed in

the respectÍ'¡e saline solutions and then treated with 0.114 CuS04 for 2

min, ending with tv¡o further washes in the respective saline solutions.
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They r,rere stored at 40 jn the respeceÌve saiine soiution. Spec'imens

were examineci in the respective saline solutÍons at nragnifications

cf 400x anci 800x, vlith conrparìsons against approprìate timed controls

(substrate omitted).

iV 
" 
2. H Subcei I ul ar I ccal 'isation of, I euc ina ht I amidc-se

The standard rnethod usei for" ihe preìiminary fnactionation of

cellular coniponents we.s that of LunCgren anC Roos (tglt¡). The

extra.cti on and resuspeird'ing buff er used was C. 01i'i Tri s-HCt (pH 7 .3 ) '
containing 1 x 10-3 M EDTA and 1 x 10-3 M cysteine" The nuclear

pel1et obtajned by centrifugation at 800 g for 10 min was discarded.

The mitochondria'l-lysosomal pellet was seclimented by a spin of 26'000 g

for 1.0 min anci resuspended in the buffer mentioned. Centrifugation of

the resultant supernatant at 102,Û0Û guu fo¡" 60 min in an Sl¿150 rotor,

produced the pellet of m'icrosoma.l fractio¡r v,,h'ich was resuspended as

before and the supernatant consìsting of the soluble fraction. Each

fraction lvas ana'lysed for totai and spec'ific activity"

The possibiìity existed of enzymatic latency in the iysoscmes of

A. avenae. Therefore, the 800 g supernatant uas treateci rvith 1% DOC or

L% friton X-100 follcir,ed by sie.nding for 30 nrin at 40, and measurements

made to determine the increased enzyme actìvity, if any.

IV.3 RESULTS

IV.3.A PAGE of nema.toC.e proteins and enzpei- (til!Þlgl

The resolved bands vlere cha.racterised by the determination of

their Ef values (the rat.io of their distance travelled from the orìgin
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to tlre clistance travel'tred by tlie tracking cilve), The standard 7 ,5%

acrylam'ide gels resolirec. 12 proteÌir h,anCs, and thís vias increased to

16-17 rvhen the ge'l concentrati'on was changeci ta 9%. The three maior

bancis accordinE to'che int-onsiry of staining had Ef valt¡es of 0.52,

0.62 and 0.99 (F jg. 184). tìectrophoresis of the cli'Í'f e¡"ent enzyme

activities yielcled the follot,ring patterns: leucyl naphthyìamidase -

one bancl of tf 0"60 (Fig. 1BB); notl-spec'if ic esterases - e'ight bands

(Fig. 18C); melate dehydrogerrase * three bands (Fi-o. lSD); lactate

deh¡rd¡sgqnase - one ba.nci (FiS"18E); and alkaline and acid phosphatase -

a s'ing'le band of the same E'F mobì1ity, i.e. 0,35 (F'ig" 18F and G).

The el ectrophores i s of ¡le¡rratode ext'racts fo1 l ovli ng i ncubati cn

with o-ecdysone (2"2 x tO-g t'11 produced nc alte¡^ation in quantity or

quaìity of protein oi^ enzyme bands. Hoi,irever, after nerratodes were

incubat,ed with cr-ecdysone (f.S x tO^S N) for l-6 and itrcreasing'ly after

24 hr, a protein band of Ef 0,55 and the jeucyl naptithy'lamidase of Ef

0,60 shcv,ied increased activity, i .e. intensity of staining. It was

r'ìecessary io quant'ify this response of leucyl naphthyìamidase t'o

ecdysone after L6-24 hr, by chem'ical assay. The Ef of pig kidney

leucíne aminopept'idase (l,Jorth'ington Biochemical Cor"p. u U,S.A.), in the

presence of 5 x to-3 ¡,1 f,lgCìr, v,ras 0.10 (1oaiìng 10 pg),

IV.3.B Chemical assay of 1euc¡;1 naphthyTamidase activity following

incubation'¡,rith c*-ecdysone

In response to the presence of o-ecclysone (1.g x tO-S N) in the

incubation rnedium, the etìzyme shoqed a s¡nal I but s'ignif,icant increase in



Fiqure 18. E'lectrophoretograms of lromogenates of L avenaee

showing bands of proteìn and enzyme activity
(soluble). A. tota'l protejn; B, leucyt
naphthyìamiclaset C, ncn-specific esterases;
D, ma'late dehydrogenese; E, lactate dehydrcgenase:

F" alkaline phosphatase; G, ac'id phosphatase.

(The Ef ìs the ratio of the distance traveiled by

the protein/enzyme band from the origin against

that of the track'ing dye. )
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activity by 18 hr post-incubation, which rose to a niaxjmum at 24 hr

anC b-v 30 hr pcst-incui:aticrr, had clec'lined signif icantì,v (Table VII)"

The leucinamide assay was not continued due to the uncertainty of

the'identity of the enzyme hydrolysing the substr^ate; the ¡.bsence of a

zero time contl^ol, and, the formation of NH, by the supernatant, as vlel1

as unexp'lained variabiìity in the controls.

Table VIi. The change in A. avenae leucyì naphthy'iamidase actjvi 'cy

on i ncu l¡ati on lvi th cx-ecdysone ( 1 .8 x tO-S N ) .

Time of
Incubatì on

(hr)
N (number of
i ncu bati on )

Induction Ratioa

[Treatrnent : Controì )

18 4 1.057j0"01435

24 5 1,709+A,n52

30 4 1,313t0,û539

a Values of induction rat'io are means J S.t.M.
b Significance tested for by the 'tr test.

b
P

< 0.05

< 0.05

< 0.02

IV.3.C Partial characterisation of leucyl naphthy'larnidase

r\/.3.c.(i) Enz}'¡s ki neti cs It was necessary tcl have 1i¡'rear

respcnses in activity towards Íncreased amo'unts of enzyme and time of

incubation, such that the enzyme maìnta'ined zero-order kinetics over

the range enrp'loyed in assays. Also, the pH of enzj¡,me incubation was

important in order to determ'ine the optÍmum ccnditions for incubation"

IV.3.c. (i ).a Rate of substrate hyrlrolysis as a function of enzyme

concentrati on - Incubation v.las carried out with varying a.mounts of
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nematode supernatant (equìvalent to mg/ml vret weíght o'f nematodes) from

3-100 for 2 hr at 370. The rate of h¡rdrolysis was linear up t,o 5 mg/ml

of nemaiode tissue hcmogenate (Fig" 19(a)) " In all further experimen'us

4 mg/mì of nematocte tissue homogenate tçere used, or the a¡rount t^¡as

incrçased v¡'ith a corresponding reduction in'incubation tirne,

IV.3"C.(ì).b Ra'be of substrate hydrolysis as a function of reaction

lirne - Tera-order kinetics was maintaineci for approximately 2"5 hr and

corresponded to 6% hydrolysis of the substrate (F'ig. 19(b)).

IV.3.C. (i ).c Aciivity of 'leucyl naphthylamÍdase as a function of

Ë - The opt'imum pH for substrate hyclroi"v5is v¡as determined in 0.lFj

phosphate buffer with a pH range from 5"5 to 8.5, The opt'imum pH

for the êrrZ¡lffie r^¡as 7.2, folloiv'!ng incubaiion for 2 hr at 370 [Fig. ig(c)).

IV.3.C. (j ).d Stabi'l'ity and activity of ìeucyl naphthyleqrdë! !!
different pl-i's - Enzyme activ'ity was stable over the pH range of

6,25 - 8,25 lvhen incubated for L hr at 370, prior to assay of the remajnjng

activity with aclditicn of, the Ll'lA substrate (Fì9, 19(d) ). The controis

v¡ere incubated at 00 for the same time ìntervals, before additicn of the

substrate and determinatÍon of the LNA-hydro'lysìng activity. If
incubation was extended to 2 hr prior to substrate additìon, the maximum

percentage of activ'ity remaining was 66% at pH 7.0. The optimum pH

for enzyme activity was found to be 5.5. The loss of enzyme activity

at pH 4.0 may indicate that th'is is the'isoelectric point of leucy1

naphthylamídase (Fig. 19(d)),



Fiqure 19" (a ) The rate of hydroìysi s of l eucyl -e-naphth-vl ami de

by leucy'l naphthylamìdase as a l"L¡nction of enzyme

concentration. Enzynie extracts of various concentra-
tions were incubated for 2 hr at 370, prior to assay"

(b) The rate of hydroìysis of leucyl-S-naphthylamicle
by leucyì naphthylamidase as a function of time. A

standard aiiquot of enzyme extractr êQUi'¡aìent to
4 *g/rl v¡et weight of nematodes, t{as incubated for
various time intervals at 370, prion to assay.

(c) The influence of pH on the activity of leucyt
naphthylamidase in 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH 5.5 to
8.5). A standard aliquot of enzyme extract,
equivalerit to 4 mg/ml v¡et vieight of nematodes, vías

incubated at various pH r,,alues for 2 hr at 370,

prior to assay.

(d) The influence of pH on the activjty (n---n) and

stabilìty of leuc¡rl naphthylamidase, A stanciard

aliquot of enzyme extract, êguivalent to L0 mg/ml wet

weight of nematodes, was incubated at various pH

values for t hr at 370, prior to assay. Stability
was determined by coniparison of a preincubatÍon
period of t hr (e-+) or 2 hr (r-x) ai 370, with a

control at 0o kept for the same interval of time.
Acetate buffer (0.05t'1, pl-t 3.0 to 6.0) and Tris-HCl
buffer (0.05M, pH 6.5 to 9.0) u;ere used.
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IV.3"C.(i)"e

75.

Effect cf bindjng or" substrate by nernatode protein

Under the conditions used, í,e, the concentration of LNA and enzymee

t,his vtas undeiectable"

fv.3.c.(ii) Effect of modifiers - Data cbtained by the study of

the effect of various mcciifiers on'leucy'l naphthyìan,idases was necessary

to assist in the classification, purification and poss'ibie function of

the enz,vme. The cornpcnents rvere added to the homogenate derìved from

nematode tissue in the exËraction buffer 0.011'1 TrÍs*HCl , PH 7.2, and

the specific activity determined aga'inst the relevant control, unless

otherwise stated.

IV.3.C. (ii ).a Methionine - Enzyrne act'ivity was jncreased bv

concentratìons of 1 x 10-2 and 1 x 10-3 M (Tab1e IX).

IV.3.C.(iÍ).b [r': - Extraction vras perforn¡ed i¡r 0"11'l phosphate

buffer, pH 7.2, containing 5 x 10-3 M FigCì, and with the chemical assay

carried out in the presence of 4 x tO''3 N MgClr. Enzyme activity

v¡as 73 "3% that of the control. Incubation of the extract for t hr at

370 prion to assay produced nc stiniulation of enzyme act'iv'ity, vrhilst a

2 hr activation period caused the enzyme activity to fa'l'l to 53.3%

that of the control.

IV.3.C.(ii).c L-alany'l-g-naphthyìamide (AI'{A) - The rate of hydrolys'is

of ANA was reduced to 3A% f ar the control enzpe (Ng2n absent), and 78,7%

for the 1,1g2+-extracted enzyme, when compared to the substrate LNA.

IV.3.C" (ii )"d Chelating aqents - EDTA, at 4 x 10-3 M and to a greater
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extent at 1 x tO-3 tt, increased the activity of the enzyme (Table VIII).

0-piienanthroiìne t,ta.s inh¡ibitor,v ¿¡ concentrations of 5 x 10-4 14 and

above, bui stjmulatony at loiver ccncentrations (Table VIII). û.,ûr-

dipyridJ¡l inhibited activi+.y at 4 x L0-3 fui (Table VIII)" The latter

trnlo compounCs were disselved in 50% ethanol gíving a fìnal concentration

in the incubation medium of 5%, foìlov¡ed by enzymatic r,reasurement against

appropriate controls" Q-phenanthroline was a'lso dissolved by warming

the stock solution in a boil ing l"rater-bath prior to acldit,ion (Prado

et al., !971).

rv.3.c. ( j j ) .e S-S dÍssociatínq aqents 0f the four reagents tested,

cysteine, ß-mercaptoethanol (ß-NSH) and gluiathjone were stimulatory to

varying degrees (Tab1e IX), aìthcugh gìuta.thione at 4 x 10-3 M reduced

the specific activity to 59% that of the control (Table IX). The

greatest stirnulation of activity was ach'ieved by cyste'ine at t x t0-3 t'l

(356%), Sodium thiog]ycollate produced no effect on activ'ity at the

concentration appììed (+ x to-3 u)-

IV.3.C.(ii).f Sulphyctry
-3I reaqents iodoacetic acid at 4 x 10 M

and p-hydroxynrercuribenzoate (Na+ sa'lt) at 1 x 10-3 t'l were tried. The

former compound had no effect, whilst the latter gave complete inhibit'ion

(Table X)"

IV.3"c.(ii).9 Puromycin - At5x10- 4 I'f puromycin caused marked

inhibition of enzyme act'ivity, vrhilst at lower concentrations the effect

was one of slight stimulation (Table X).
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The effect, of different chelating agents on leucyì

naphthyi amì dase act'i vÍ ty.
Tabl e VIII.

Substance

EDTA

a,cr,'-dÌpyridyl
0-phenanthr'ol i ne

a

Table IX.

Su bstance

Cystei ne

Sodium thioglycollate
Gl utathione

L-f'îethionine

g -mercapto etha no I

a

Concentrati on
(r'1)

i\aphthy'lami daseâ
Acti v'ity (%)

4x
1x
4x
4x
5x
5x
5x

10-3

10*3

10-3

10-3

10-4
tr

1 0-"
10-6

1x
1x
4x
4x
4x
4x
Lx
Lx
4x

1û-
L0*3

10-3
)

10'
1 0*4

E

10-'
LO'2

10-s
)

10"

135

230

20

10

8B

195

744

304

356

100

59

T28

726

277

186

230

The enzyme act'ivity of the conirol, i.e. the nematode tìssue extracted
i n Tri s-HCl buff er, PH 7 ,2, v,ras ta ken as 100%.

The effect of different mild reducìng agents on leucyl

naphthyl amiclase activity.

Concentrat'ion
(M)

Naphthyl am'idasea
Activitv (%)

The enzyme a.ctiv'ity of the control , i.e. the nematode tissue
extracted in Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2, was taken as 100%,



Tabl e X. The effecÈ of, diffenent Ínhibitol s on leucyì

naphth,vl amidase actf vi ty.

Conce¡rtrat'ion
(N)

78^

10íl

0

30

111

132

Substance

Iodoaceticacìd 4x10-3

p-hydroxymercuribenzoate (Na+ salt) 1 x 10-3

Puromycin 5 x 10-4

5 x 1c-5

5 x 10-6

l.laphthyì amidasea
activity (%)

a The enzyme activ'ity of the contro'l , i.e" the nematode tissue
extracted in Tris-l-iCl buffer, PH 7.2, !,Jas taken as iCO%.

IV.3.C. (ii ).h Chloride ions - Ch'¡oride ions lvere 'inhibitony to

enzyme activity over the range of 2,5 x 10-1 to 5 x to-2 N, beloiv v¡hich

it appeared to be v¡ithout effect (Fig, ZO(a)). The concentration of

Cl- ions in the buffer during the chem'icai assay procedure vlas

4.5 x to-3M.

rv"3.c.(ii).i D'!val ent and tri val ent cati ons - These lvere the

chloride or sulphate salts af co?+, HE2*, cu2* , l4g2*, Pb2o, 1,1n2+,

cu?*, 7n2* u Fe2+ .nd Fe3+. All were inhib'itory to varying degrees

at a finai concentration of 1 x 10-3 l4u except for the Zn2+ ions which

manifested a slight increase in activ'ity (Table XI)" From S x tO-5 N

to 1 x tO-3 N there was a small progressive increase in enzyme activity
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ions, v¡ith the maxímum or" 115" 1% that of thein the pÌ"esence af 7n

control 
"

Tabl e Xtr.

Su bstanc e

co2+

Hg2*

cu2n

Mg 
2*

Pb2+

Mr2*

ca2*
-2+LN

-2+re

3+

Concentrati on
(M)

I

1xl-0"
a

1x10"
1 x 1o-3

1 x 10-3

1 x 10-3)
1x10"
1 x 10-3

1 x 10-3

5 x 10'4
-A1 x 10

5 x 1o-5

1 x 1o-3
-A1x 10

1 x 1o-3

1 x lo*4

f'laphthyi ami dasee
activi tV (%)

The effect of different divalent o"nd tnivale¡rt cations
on leucyì naphihyìarniciase a.ct'!vity.

(and ) Fe

7A

5

10

90

70

60

70
118
II.rJ

7r2

106

i03

92

62

76

62

a The enzyme activ'ity e¡ the controì, i.e. the nematode tissue
extracted in Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.2, v,ras taken as 100%.

IV.3.C.(ii).j Enzyre activ'it¡r in presence of different concentrations

of ZnZ+ and 0-phenanthroline The chelating agent 0-phenanthrroline

preferentìally binds 7n2+ an| with the sfight stimula.tion of activìty

causecl by this divalent cation, 'it rr,as decf cìed to test 7n2* in ihe
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presence of the chelating agent to determine if this was a Zn-

rnetal loenzyrne , Zn7o ions at ,lif'f,erent concentrations were incubaied

vrith the enzyme 'in three differenr concent.raticns of 0-phenanthroline.

The chelatinq agent when ajone at 5 x 10-5 a.nd 5 x 10-G iul stimujated

act'iviiy, but in the pìesence af lrn?+ ìons produced no stimuiation when

coi'npar"ed to the cont.*oi, and inhibition occumed at the highest

concentration of the catíon used. O-phenanthroline at 5 x 10-4 M was

slightìy inhibitory, but in the presence of high concentrations of ZnZ+

ions it was mar kedìy inhibitory. Holvever, at loler Zn2+ concentrations

stimulaiìon was equallJr marked, and stitl increased at a weight ratio

of 1:7 and molar ratio of 1:i0 of 7n2+ to O-phenanthroline (Fig.20(b)).

IV.3.C.(ii). k Enzyme stabi I i t.y - Prior to the purif icat'ion of leucyl

naphthylamidase it was necessary to find out which components when added

to the buffer" system, conferred stabi'lìty on the enzynre and not necessarily

activation, for dialysis anci diafiltration to be performed. Therefore,

various comb'inations af 7n2+, cyste'ine and EDTA at f inal concentrations

of 1x tO-3 N in the homogenate and clialys'ing buffer vrere tested to

determine'uhe stabi'i'ity of the enzyrne followìng dia1ysìs for 15 hr at 40.

Enzyme activity pr ior to d'ialysis r{ôS stimulated in the presence

of EDTA, cysteine, and EDTA plus cysteine (Table XiI), although the

maximum enhancement of 230% that of control occu,^red with these tvro

cornponents when separate, The cornbinatìons of ZnZ+ 1' cysteine +

EDTA and 7n2o * cysteìne proved to be inhibitory (Table XII).



Figure 20. (a) The influence of Cl- 'ions on the activity of
1 eucyl naphthy'lami dase. A standanci al 'iquot of
enzyme extrect, equivalent to 10 mg wei weight of
nematcdes/ml 0.OiF'i Tri s-HC j , pH 7 . 2, was i ncubat"ed

with various concentrat'ions of C]- ions for t hr ai,

37o, pt'ior tc assay. The enzyme activity of the

control (---) wês measureC in the presence of the

extracti nE buffer.

(b) The activity of leucyl naphthyiamidase in the
CL

^ - Llpresence of Zn-' 'ions and O-phenanthroline. A

standard aliquot of enzyme extract, êguil,ajent to

1û mg wet r,¡eight of nematodes/ml 0"01M Trjs-HCl , pH 7 "2,
r,¡as incubated with varying concentrations of Zn2+ ions

and 0-phenanthroline a*, either 5 x 10-4 (o),5 x 1C-5

(x) or 5 x i0-6M (¿) for t hr at 370, prior to assay.

The enzyme activity of the contl'ol (---) was measur'ed

in the presence of the extracting buffer.
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Table XII"

Assay components

OL
7n'' Cysteine EDTA Buffer"

- Cystei ne EDTA Buffer
CL

7n'' Cysteine - Buffer

: : ";^ffi::- Cysteine - Buffer

Control -Non-dialyseci Buffer

81.

The effect of different modifier combinaùions on the

stabiì ìty cf leucyl naphthy'lamidase activity"

Befone dìaìysìs
Enzyrne actìv'ity

(%)

After dìaìysis
Enzyme activity

(%)

After diaìysís
Acti vì ty
remaining

(%)

47

194

59

100

230

2-?0

100

3B

tB7

i00

65

397

?37

100

31

37

65

22

67

40

39

After 15 hr, the act'ivity of the homogenate left standing at

40 had decreased to 39% of the original activity (controì in 0.01M Tris-

HCI buffer, pH 7.2), whilst that dìa'lysed had lost 78% of its orig'ina'l

activity. All combìnations of added components had lost activity over

the same time period, the least being with the addition of EDTA to the

extracting buffer, i.e. 67% that of control (Tabìe XII),

IV.3.D Enzyme local isation

There are three possible locations of the enzyme in the nematode

body (based on the interpretation of the three possible staining patterns),

either in the intestine, the body wail or the íntestine and the body wall.

The method of Nachlas e"L al ._ (1960) was negative r^rith all the permutat'ions

tried, whilst that of Cheng and Yee [1968) gave a posìtive result w'ith

both substrates used and an optimum incubation t'ime for sta'ining of 20
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min. Both substnates gave simiiar staining patternse except that

LMI{A produced a higherincidence of enzyne activity 'in the pharyngeai

bulb. A positive respCInse was seen in the form of granules, vacuoles

and backEround col our " It r,¡as present i n the body-wa.1 'l .I ayer (c'rlt,i ci e,

h¡rpoderrnis and somatìc muscle) both in front of, surrounding and posterior

to the pharyngeal bulb. The pha.ryngeal bulb itself \r'as positive to the

histochemjcai stajn. The reproductive s¡rslsm and intestine dìd not

contajn any activity vthen extruded from the body fo'llowing cuticle

incision. A1so, the stain appeared in focus above the intestine, and

when the lateral hypodermis/somatic muscle was in focus the colour was

stronger than for the intervening intestjne.

IV.3.E Subcellular fractionation

Following the different'ial centrifugation of the nematode

homogenate, the specific and total activity of leucyl naphthylamidase

was determined for each fraction, The aciivity recovered was onìy 65?3

of the total. The enzyme was contaìned in the soluble fraction (Table

XIII). The treatment of the 800 g supernatant lvi'l.h 1% D0û reduced the

specific activity of the enzyme, The total and specìfic aciiv'iiies

rvere unaltered folIorvinE treatment with I% Triton X-100 (Table XIV).

IV.3.F Attempted purification of leucyì naphthy'lamidase

The procedures of Nakadai et al. (ig73a) for the purificat'!on of

the extracejlular enzyme leucine aminopep tidase I of Aspergillus onyzae,

were used as the starting po'int for the purification of the ìeucyl

naphthylamidase of A. avenae" Because the enzyme vlas first thought to

be extraceilular, a1l extractions and man'ipuìations v¡ere origina'lìy
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The subcel I ul ar I ocal i sati on of ì eucy'l naphthyì ami ciase

acti vi ty 
"

Table XIII.

Fracti on

800 g supernatant

26,000 g pe1let

102 ,000 g pe'l 'l et

102,000 g supernatant

Tabl e XIV.

Substance

Triton X-100 (1%)

DOc 0%)

Specific a.ctivity
LNAU/mg

prote'in- N

17 "07

5. 16

i.B9

16,4r

% of total
acti vi ty

100

6.5

1.1

57 .4

Total activity
(%)

94,4

50.0

Totaì
acti vi ty

LNAU

23.4

1.5

0.27

13.44

The effect of DOC and Trìton X-100 on ìeucyl naphthylamidase

acti vi ty.

Specific activity
(%)

97 ,7

49,4
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performed r^¡ith distii jed llater (Dl,J), as lvas qone fo,- the extracellular

alkaline proteinase of Aqrerflilluå 5g¡_qg- (Hayash'i et- ql=, !967) and the

acid carboxypeptidases I-IV of A. oi yzae (Naka.dai e'u al ", 79'!2a, b, c,

1e73d ) "

IV.3"F.(i ) Problems of leucyl napht.h.ylamidase pun jf ication - preì iminarlr

studies of fractionatíon

rv.3.F.(i) .a Amberl ite IRC-50 - This v,reakly acidic, carbox-vl ic-type

cationic exchange resin was used to observe jf significant fractionation

and purification of the leucy'l naphthyiamidase occurred. Amberlite

IRC-50 (2.5 g in 10 ml of 0.05lnl acetate buffer, pH 4.0) nas added to

15 ml of nematocie homogenate, the pl-l adjusted to 4"0 and then stjrred

fon 3 hr at extraction temperature of 40. The non-absorbed material

was remcved by filtration with 100 ml of 0.011'1 acetate buffer, pi1 4.0,

and the acetate fraction adjusted to pll 5.5. The absorbed material

was removed by filtration, precedeci by stirring with 100 ml of 0.2M

phosphate buffer, pH 7.0, for 3 hr and the phosphaie f,raction adjusted

to pH 5.5. The total and specific activ'ities for each fraction r,¿ere

determined (Table XV).

rv.3.F.(i) .b Ammonium sulphate preci pitatÍon (55-95%) - Sci id

ammonium sulpha.te was added tc the nematode homogenate to produce a

55% (and a 95"/") saturated solution, adjusted to pH 5.5 and stirred for

30 min. The precìpitated macroinolecular fraction uias pelleteC by

centrifugation at 20,000 g for 20 min, The supernatant uras brought
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The effect of amberlite IRC-50 on the fractionation and

the total and specific activities of leuc.yl naphthyìamidase.

Table XV.

Fracti on

1. Acetate

2. Phosphate

Total
act'ivi ty
( LNAmU )

180,600

0.0

180,6C0

Total
acti v'ity
(LNAmu )

Speci fì c
acti v'ity
( L llAmu/mg

prote'i n-N )

19 ,860

0.0

I ncreaseô
in specific

a.cii vi ty
(x )

04

Increa.sed
in specific

activity
(x)

1,26

% of total
acti v ì ty

rema i ni ng

16. 1

0.0

16. 1

% of total
acti vì ty

remai ni ng

,3

7r.4

1

0

a Spec'if ic activity (lx), is that orig'inal'ly added.

Tabl e XVI. The effect of anmcnium sulphate (55-95%) on the

fractionatjon and the total and spec'ific activities of
ieucyì naphthyl amidase.

Fracti on

87 ,300 25,200

2. 55-95% saturated 4l,7AA 56,250

Spec'if ic
actì v i ty

(LNAmU/mU
prote'in-N )

1

4B

23

I. 0-55% saturated
( NH4 ) zso4

2,14
( NH4) 2so4

129,000

a Specific activity (1x), is that originall¡r added.
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ta 95% saturation and the procedure repeated" The total and specific

activities for each fraction i^rere determinecl following dialysis

overnight (0/N) against DI.J (Table XVI).

IV.3.F. (i).c Rivai:ol precip-itation (6,9-diamino-z-ethcxyacridine

I actate) - Rivanol (420 mg) r,.,'as added tc 2i ml of nematode hoinogenate,

the pH adjusted to 5.0 and then stirred for 3 hr at 40. The precìpiiated

macromolecular material uras pelleted by centrífugation at 20,000 g for

20 min. The fra.ctíons were diaìysed overnight at 40, against d'istilled

water. The total and specific activities for each fraction were

determined to observe if any significant fraciÍonation and purificatjon

of the enzyrne had occurred.

Tabl e XViI. The effect of r'!vanol on the fractionation and the total
and specific activ'ities of leucy'l naphthy'iamidase.

Fracti on

1. Precipitabìe

2. Non-precipitabi e

Total
acti vi ty

LNAmU

4 r20A

21 ,000

I ncreas ea
in specific

acti vi ty
(x )

0,2L

0.72

7á of total
acti vi ty
remai n'ing

10.1

50,4

11,880

6,600

25,200 60"5

a Spec'ific activity (lx), is that oi"iginaìly added.

The extraction of the nivanol-precipitabìe fraction by

precipitation with 67% acetone and resuspension 'in 0.01M Tris-HCj buffer,

pH 7.3, increased the total and specific activìty by 48 and BZ?i,,
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respectfvely.

rv.3.F.(i) .cl Conclusicli - Ambenlite IRC-50 fraciionatìon indicated

the involvement of a cationic moiety in the stability of the enzyme,

but the r¡ethod v,ras discar'ded becauise its removal resulted in tl're reouctÍon

of total activiiy withcut any increase in the specific activìty. Anrnonjurir

su'lphate fractionation at 55% and 95% saturation was incomp'lete and the

loss of total act'ivity was significant, but the latter fraction shoit,ed a

measurabl e irrcrease in specif Íc activity. Rivanol fractionatio¡r x'as

aimost complete with the enzyme in the non-precip'i'uable fractìon, hcÌvever,

significant loss of total and specific activity had occurned. It was

discarded because it was shoivn to be inhib'itory, on acetone precipìtation

of the precípìtable fraction.

IV.3.F. (i ).e Amnionium sulphate precipìtat'ion (55*95%) - The

procedure was performed as previous1y stated in IV,3.F,(i).b, to examìne

the extent of fractionat'ion and purification of this precìpitation step.

The total and specific activities of each fraction were determined

fol I owi ng the treatment (Tabi e XV I I I ) "

rv.3 " F. (i ) .f Ammoninm sulphate precipitation (30-80%) - The

procedure lvas repeated as above, with the altered percent saturations

of ammonium sulphate for each fraction, which were adjusted to pH 7.0

prior to beinE stirred for the 30 rnin interval. Djalysis rvas carried

out overnÍght at 40 against 0,01M Tris-HCl buffer, pH 7.3. The extent

of fractionation and purification uas determined from the totaT and

spec'ific activities of each fraction (Tab'le XiX).



Table XVfIi.

BB

The effect of ammonium sulphate (55-95%) on the
fractionarjon and the total and spec'ific activÍ'Lies
of 'l eucyi naphthyl ami dase .

Fracti on

1 -55% saturated 24,87A 2r,780
Nr-i4 )2s04

2. 55-95% saturated 19,170 34,7t0
( NH4 ) 2so4

a

Table XIX.

0
(

Total
acti vi ty
(LNAmu )

Total
acti vi ty
(LNAmU )

Specí fí c
acti vi ty

(Lt'lAmu/mg
prote'in-N )

SpecÍ fì c
acti v i ty

(LltRmu/mg
protei n-N )

Increeseâ
in specf fic
actí v Í ty

(x )

1 .06

1 .69

% of total
activ'ity

remaining

at

7,L

% of total
acti v i ty

remaÍ ni ng

44.,04A 16.3

Specific actjvitSr (1x), is that originaì'Ìy added.

The effect of ammonium sulphate (30-80%) on the fractionation
and the total and spec'if ic activities of, 'leucyl naphthy'lamidase

Fracti on

1. 0-30% saturated 60,900 1 5 ,300
(NH4 ) zso4

2. 30-80% saturated 94,800 34,5oo

I ncrea s ea
in specific
act'ivity

(x)

0.59

1"33

13 "B

21.5

35 .3

( NH4 ) 2so4

i 55 ,700

a Specific activity (lx), is that orìginaliy âdded.



IV .3"F"(i).9 Airmoni um siil phaie (7 a^95%)

89.

- The procedure in

IV.3"F. (i ).b was repeated wiih the altered percent saturations of

ammo¡iium sul phate for each fraction. Determ'inatjon of the total and

specific activities of each fractjon uJere r¡sed to determine the degree

of fractionation and purìfication achieved"

Tabie XX. The effect of ammonium sulphate (70-95%) on the fractionation
and the total ancÍ specific actjvitjes of leucyì naphthyl-

amidase,

Fracti on

1. A-7 0% satura.tecl
(NH4 ) Zso4

2. 70-95% saturated
(NH4) 

2so4

98 u400 19,200 0.84

3 ,870 18,300 0.80

Total
acti v i ty

Ll{AmU

Spec i fi c
acti vi ty

(LNAmu,/mg
protei n-N )

I ncrea s eâ
'in spec'ifìc
acti v'ity

(x)

% of total
actÍ vì ty

remai ni ng

63.2

2.5

702,274 65.7

a Specific activity (tx), is that originaì'ly added.

' IV.3.F. (i ).h Ammonjum sulphate precìpitatìon (20-80%) - The

procedure r'las repeated as above with the aitered percent saturations

of ammonium sulphate for each fractron (IV,3,F. (i ).b). The total and

specific activities of the enzyme were determined for each fraction to

evaluate the extent of fractionation and purification.



T¿rbl e XXI 
"

90.

The effect of amnonium sulphate (2C^80%) on the

fra.ct.Íonatjon and the tct.al and spec'ific activíiies
of 1eucyl naphthylarniclase,

Fracti on
Total

activi ty
LNAmU

Specific
ac'ri v'ity

( LI{AmU/mg
proteì n -N )

I ncreaseâ
ìn specìfic
actìvìty

(x )

% of total
acti v'ity
rernai ni ng

1. 0-20% satui^ated
( NH4 ) 2so4

2. 20-80% saiurated
( NH4 ) 2so4

62,7A0 61.3

a Specific activity (tx), is that originally acided.

rv.3.F.(i ) .i Anrnonium sulphate precip'itat'ion (40-95%) - The

procedure was repeated as above with the altered percent satura.t'ions

of ammonium sulphate for each fractjon (IV.3"F.(i ).b). Hovrever,

6.7 x iO-4 N EDTA was addeci to the extnaction and clialysing buffers

in an attempt to increase the stabi'iity of the enzyme (Rhodes Éq]",
1966) (rante XXII).

rv.3.F.(i).j The effect of d'ialysis on enz.lrne activit.y - The

stability of the enzyme folìoiv'ing diaiysis was determined by comparison

vrith the total and specifìc activities of a non-dialysed control. The

extraction and dÍa1ysìng buffer vras 0,OiM Tris..HCl , pll 7"3, conta'ining

6"7 x to-4 t4 rotR (Tabie xxIII).

35,700 9,600

27,000 14,700

0. 50 34.9

0.77 26,4



Tabl e XXI I.

Fracti on

Table XXiII"

Fracti on

1. Dialysed (16 hr)

2. Non-dialysed (16 hr)

91.

The effect of ammoniurn suìphate (4t-95%) on the

fractíonation and the total anC specìfic activjties
of ì eucy'l naphthyl ami dase,

1. 0-4A% saturated 3 ,710 I ,37 t+ 0. 05
(Nuo ) rsoo

2. 40-95% saturated 37,837 35,735 1 .20
(NHr ),S0,'tL+

Total
acti v i ty

LNAmU

41 ,548

Tota I
acti v'ity

LNAmU

Specific
acti v i ty

(L t'lAmui nrg

protei n-N )

Spec i fi c
act'ivi ty

(LNAmU/mg
prote'in-N )

I ncrea s eð'

in specific
actì vi ty

(x )

% of total
act,Í v i t¡,
remai nì ng

ecific
vi ty
)

2.7

27 .9

30.6

% of total
actÍ v i'uy
rema i n'i ng

a Specif ic act'ivity (lx), is that origi nai'ly addeci.

The effect of dia'lysis on the stabi'lity of leucy1

naphthy'lamidase.

Increaseâ
in

ac
sp
ri
(x

1 61 ;100

23 5 ,480

124,200

L57 ,77 0

0.71

0.89

6r.2

89.4

a Specific activity (1x), is that originaliy added,

r\/.3.F.(i) .k Conclusion - Dialysis caused the loss of 39% of the

total and 30% of the specific actjvity of the enzyme, whilst on standing

at 40 this amounted to 17% of both activities. This partialìy explains
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the loss of 7A% of the enzyme activiÈy following (NH4)ZSÛ4

fractionation and resu jtant desa'lting by diaìysis, i "e. 35t;L due te

diaiysis and 4% due to standing" This reduction of activì'uy was

presurned to be due to the remo,.tal of a low Ir1.14. factor (. 5,000),

which vlôs essential f or ì eucy'l naphthy'lamjdase stat,i ì ity and activity"

In an attempt to avoid thìs probiem, desa'trting was later performed

by gel chromatography with Sephadex G-25. The explanation for the

rernain'ing 31% of enzyme activity uras originally thouglit to be clue to

the length of time of enzymatìc dialysis in the presence of (NH4)ZS0+.

However, it later became apparent that 'it was the r esu'lt of direct

inhibition of the enzyme mclecuìeo as it s-uill occurred foliowing

desalting by gel chromatography"

Until a measure of stability was achìeved v¡ith the use of a.n

extracting buffer coniain'ing a chelating agent, the precipitaticn o'f

enzyme activjty with ammonium sulphate of different saturatÍons prorjuced

a high loss of activjty and a variable fracticnation. The act'ivity

loss was reduced from 84 to 70% and the enzyme almost comp'lete'ly

fractionated in tl:e high percent salt solution, when 0.01þ1 Tris^HCl

buffer, pH 7.3, and 6.V x tO-4 U EDTA rvas incorporated irrto the system.

The loss of activity was greatest on the first fractionat'ion

with amr¡onium sulphate, i.e. IV.3.F. (i ).e, i, with reductjon to a

constant 35% loss at the thirC fractionat'ion, i,e. IV.3.F"(i ),9, vrhich

correspondeci to 3.7% of the orig'inal enzyme activity. It appeared that

this constant loss vvas due to the process of dia'lysis" Thus, after
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successive arnmcnium sulphate fractionationsu the result is a smaiì

amount of enzyme a.ctivity of higher stabifity than ihe crigìnal enz.vme,

rv.3.F"(ii) P'r"el iminar y studies of pul^if ication - The use of tite

extracting buffer 0,0114 Tris-liC1 , pH 7"3, conta-in'rng 6.7 x lCr-4 i,i EDTA,

increased the total and spec'ific acÈivities by 28 a.ncÍ 33% respectively"

All work was performed at 40 unTess otherv¡ise sta-ued.

IV.3.F.(ii).a Crude homo enate A. avenae_ nema.todes v¡ere surface

sterilised by 1:10,000 ppm l'lerthiolate for at least 60 min, ano then

resuspended in 0.01t1 Tris-HCl buffer , pH 7.3, conta.ining 6,7 x tO-4 t't

EDTA at the rate of 1:5 rv/i,. The nematode suspensicn vras sonicated

(60I^I M.S.t. England) for a total of 25 min. The total and specific

activities of the enzyme v./ere determined fol ì oviing centrifuga-t.ion at

4,000 rpm for 10 min (ta¡le XXtrV(A)). co?+ a.t 6.7 x to-4 tl in the

substrate solution for enzyme activatíon had no effect on enzyr.nê-,

activity (Rhodes et q'l . , 1965)"

rv.3.F.(ii) .b 20,000 q ho¡ro genate The rema'ining superiratan'û l.¡as

centrifuged at 20,000 g fon 15 min to remove the miiochondriaì/ìysosomaì

fraction, and total and spec'if'!c activjties of the supernatant determinecj

(Table XXIV(A)). This procedure appeared to remor¡e particulate

inhibition of the enzyme, as was shown by the greater increase in the

specific actjvity than the purification of prote'in.

rv.3 . F. ( ii ).c Activity ìoss by dialysis = The remaining supernatant.

was dialysed for 16 hr against the extracting buffer, and the totai and
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specif ic activ jt'ies u¡ere re-deiermjnerJ (Ta.ble XXIV(A))" Both the

total and the spec-lfic activity were substantia11y reduced, wìthout

any concornitant rise jn the pui"ifìcation of the protein.

rv.3. F. (i i ) -d Anmonium sul phete fractiona+-ion (75-95%) - The

macronolecular fracticns wer"e precipitated from the nemaining supernatant

and co'llected by centrifugatìon at 20,0û0 g for 15 min, fo'l towing 30 min

stirring at 75 and 95% saturaticn v¡ith ammonium sulphate consecutively

(adjusted pH 7.1). Each fraction was redissolved in the extracting

bt¡ff er. The fractions were dialysed overn'ight agai nst the starti ng

buffer, and the total and specific activities determined for each

fractíon (Tabl e XXIV(A)) " l4ost of the enzyme act'ivity l.ras pnesent in

the 75% saturation fractìon, altliough of a lo',ier specific act'ivity than

the 95% saturation fraction. This step u¡as also characterised by a

significant loss of enzynie activityu and with the increased enzyrne

activity not equa'l to the protein purification"

rv.3.F.(ii) .e Ammonium sulphate fractionation (40^95%) - The

remaining pooled superna.tant lvas treated a.s prev'iously, v.r'ith 40 and 95%

saturati0n of the consecutÍve solutions by ammon'ium sulphate (Table

XXIV(A))" The result v¡as the same as above in terms of the loss of

enzyme activity and unequal increase of protein purification, lvhen

compared to the specifìc activity, The 40-95% saturat'ion fract'ion

contained all the remaining enzyme activity,
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IV.3.F. (i j ).f DEAE*cellulose ìon exchange cclumn ch: omâtc.qilp¡)¿

The anion exchanger (DE i1-Cel iul ose, l'Jhatrnan, Eng'lancÍ) vras prepared

according to the methoCology of the i+hatman l'lanual (lglS) and

Himmelhoch (I971) , and uras shorr,n to adsorb nematode hoinogenate materjal

absorbing at 28û nm3 over the pH rdnge 6^4 - 7,4, The column i'ras

theref ore equ ì ì i brated and el uieC at pH 7 . 0. The equ i'l i bra.ted col umn

(t"Z x 15 cm) v;as loaded wiih 2.355 r'ng prctein-N and r.¿ashed vrith tv,ro

colu¡nn.volumes of the startjng buffer (0"01þ'¡ phosphate buffer, pl'i 7.0,

containing 6.7 x 10-4 l{ EDTA) to remove loosely adsorbed rnaterial.

The column v,/as eluteci by a'iinean gradient of NaCl of 0 - 0"414 in 5C0

ml of starting buffer, anC with 1û ml fracticns ccllected. The

enzyme activity and 280 nm absorpti0n was determined for each fra.cfion,

as rvell as the linearity of the gr^ad'ient (Fig. 21(a))" The actit,e

fractjons 5-16 were poo'led and concentrated by diaf iltration t.o 1.13

ml , by the use of a l4odel 52 appa.ra.tus and Ul''i/L0 fjlter under N, of

40 psi (Amicon, U.S.A.). The totel and the specìfìc acüivjtÍes for

this fract'ion viere determined (Tabl e XXIV (A) ) . There i..'as a f urther

decrease in total activity, but ai the same time a substantial increase

in the activìty of the enzyme. This was not equa'l to'Lhe degree of

proteìn purÍfication.

IV"3.F.(ii).s S hadex G-200 eì fiItration column chroina ra

The column vras prepared and calibnated a.ccording to the Pharmacia

Instruction l4anual (1973) and Rìe'land (1971) i,e. column volume 158 cc,

void volume 66 cc and void volume p'lus inner voiume 1¿i8 cc. The
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col umn r{as equi I i brated and el uted t^ri th the starti ng buff er Û. 05M

acetate, pH 6.0, containing 6.7 x iO''4 f'Í EolR (loadjng 0"18 mg

protein-N). Fractjons of 5 mj vrere collectecj and the enzyne activit¡t

and 280 nm abserption deter¡ii'!ned for each one (Fig. 21(b) ), The

active f racti ons 19-27 lr'ere pool ed , ciiaf i l'Lrated tcr d Snâl I er vol ume

and the total and spec'ific activities deter mineci (Table XX.IV(A))" The

total activi'uy remainìng was A3%, whilst the increased enz-vme act'ivity

was on'ly 14.7x when compareci to the protein purìficaticn value of 1140x

(Tabl e XXiv (B) ) .

When this procedure þias repeated the 'pul^ifìed' enzyme activit)'

was increased 26.9x (Table XXV(B)). The only alteratìon vias that geì

filtration column chromatography lvas perfcrmed using Sephadex G-100

(co'lunrn volume 302 cc, void volurne 110 cc and voici volume p'lus inner

volume 295 cc), instead of G-200 and an equilibration and elutìon buffer

of 0"01t'1 Tris-HCl , pH 7.3, containing 6,7 x tO-4 pt EDTA.

IV.3. F. (i i i ) Purif icat'ion of en method adcpted

IV.3.F.(iii).a Crude h enate -.4, avenae nematodes were surface

sterilised vlith 1:10,000 ppm lvlerthíolate for at least 60 min, foilor,ring

rehydrat'ion of the'lyophilised material for approx'imate'iy L2 hr. The

nematodes v¡ere suspended in the extract'ing buffer 0,01M Tris-HCl , pH 7.3,

containing 6.7 x l0-4 M EDTA at the rate of 1:5 w/v, before being

homogenised tvrjce in a French press at 2,000 - 2,500 psi" The total anC

spec'ific activities of the extract were estimated, follo',v'ing centrifugatior

at 4,000 rpm for L0 min (Table XXVi(A)).



Fiqune 21. (a) Chromatography of the 40-95% (NH4)ZS0+-

precipitab'ie fra.ction on DEAE-cellulose. The

procedure was as in IV.3.F.('ii).f. The

parameters rneasured v,¡ere: x*--x, NaCl

concentration; a--{r 0"D. at 280 nm; *e,
leucy'l naphthy'lam'idase activity on leucyl-g-
naphthyl ami de.

(b ) The gel f i I trat'ion of 1 eucy'l naphthy'lami dase

activity through Sephadex G-2û0. The procedure

tr,ras as in I\r.3.F" (ii ),g" The parametei"s measured

were: A.-{,0"D. at 280 nm; ø-_*, ìeucyl
naphthylamidase activity on'leucy'l -ß-naphih.vlamide.
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Tab'le XXiV(A).

Frocedure

1. Cnude extract
2. 20,000 g homogenate

3 . Ef f ect of d'ialys i s

4. Fra.ctionation with 75%

gl1o!iy.T sul phate 
s5%(75-e5%)

5. Fractionation vtith 40%

gTTo!i!.T su'lphate 
ss%(40-e5%)

6. DEAE-cel iulose
chromatography

7. Gel filtration on
Sephadex G-200

Total act'ivi ty
LNAmU

97.

Spec'if ic ac""i vi ty
LNAmU/mg protein-ll

.53 x 104

"76 x 105

"24 x 105

.11 x 104

,22 x !0

0,0

5

9.84 x 10

3.53 x 10

3,72 x 1A

4

5

5

Puníficat'icn of, leucyl naphthy'iamiciase"

Total
vol ume

ml

YielC
o/
lo

to.)()

36

34.5
c(LV

6

17

11

1.13

4.2

.61 x 10

.02 x 10

,85 x 10

.63 x 10

2

2

I
7

6

6

5

o

5

2

1

i
7

1

10ù

92 "4
56.5

27

¿"¿

0"3

"9 x 1

0"0

^4U

2.31 x 105

6.39 x 104

7.80 x 103

0.0
8.1

Table XXIV(B). Leucy'l naphthyìamidase e.nd protein purification of
A. avenae extract"

Procedure

1. CruCe extract
2. 20,000 g homogenate

3. Ef fect of di alys'is
4. Fractionation with

ammonium sul phate
(75-e5%)

5. Fractionation urith
ammonium suì phate

.(40-e5%)

6. DEAE-cellulose
chromatogra phy

7. Gel filtration on
Sephadex G-200

Increased protein Ir¡creased enztr'¡g
purificatÍon (X) activitV (X )

Protei n*N'mg

23,94

74,94

L2.96

9.88

0. 57

Ãtr2

2.37

0. 1B

1

1.6

i.B
2.4

42

4.3

10.1

133

L

6

4

2

4

.95

.9i

.B

3.88

73.92

74.66

79

75%

95%

40%

95%

0.021 1140



Tabj e XXV (A) .

Procedure

1. Crude extract
2" 2CI,000 g homogenate

3. Fractíonation with
ammonium sulphate
(40-e5%)

4. DEAE-cel I ul ose
chromatography

5. Gel filtration on
Sephadex G-100

Tabl e XXV (B ) .

Toial aci'iv'ity
LNAmU

9B

Specifìc actìvìty
LttlAmU/rng prote'[ n -N

Purif icati on of I eucy'l naphthyì ami dase 
"

Total
vo'lume

ml

Yìeld
o/
/o

1ô
JÕ

37 .5

40%

95/" 13.5

2.85

2.85 x 10

2.55 x 10

.16 x 104

.52 x 105

1û,J

89.t-

^^1cJ.!

i,6

0"4

6

C

L

1

1.92 x 105

6.42 x 104

1,5 1.77 x I04 3.11 x i05

Leucyl na.phth,vl amj dase and protei n puri f i cati on of
A. avenae extract.

6.75 x 105

4.68 x 104

1

1.1

1

2

3

Procedure

. Crude extract
, 20,C00 g homogenate

. Fractionation with
anmoni um su'l phate
(4a-e5%)

4. DEAE-cellulcse
chromatography

5. Gel filtration on
Sephadex G-100

Protei n-N
mg

19.00

16. BB

3 .51

0.73

0, 037

Increasecl protein
purification (X)

Increasecl enzyme
activity (X)

1

13"1

16.6

5.5

26 "9

4A%

95% Ed

?6

514



oo

rv.3. F. (i i i ) .b 20,000 g homoqena'ue The supernaiant rias

centrifugecl at 20,û00 g for 15 min and the mitochonciriaì-lysoscmal

peiìet discarded" The total and specific activities of the enzyine

were assessed (Tabl e XX\¡I (A)).

IV.3.F. (iii ).c Ammonìum sulphate fra.ctionatìon (40^95%) - The

macromol ecular fractions '¡iere precipitated from the super"naiant and

pelleted by spinning at 2A,0û0 g for 15 minu foì'ìowing 30 min stirring

at 40 and 95% saturat'ion u¡'ith amnroniurn sulphatee consecutiveìy

(adjusted pil 7.1). The 95% saturation fraction lvas redissolveC in the

extracting buffer. Th'is r4,'as desalted by passage through a pre-

equilibrated Sephadex G-25 (fine) column (void vojume 55 cc and void

vo'lume pìus inner voiume i.10 cc), such that the samp'le volume was less

than 30% of the total column volume. Fractions of 5 ml were coliected

and the enzyme activ'ity determined for each. The active fractions

3 - 11 (55 - 95 ml of total volume) v¡ere pooled and the total and

specific activjties determined (Table XXVI(A) ) "

rv.3. F. (i i i ) .d DEAE-cellulose ion ex.chanqe cclumn chromatography - The

11 mg of protein-N was charged on a DEAE-ceilulose (t.l x 15 cm) coiumn,

equil'!brated with the extracting L,uffer, and r..rashed with twc column

volunies of extracting buffer to remo\";e 'loosely adsorbed maLerìal . The

column was eluied b-v a linear gra.díent of 0 - 0.4.14 llaCl in 600 ml of

starting buffer, and 10 ml fracticns collecteo. The enzyme activity

and 280 nm absorption was deteimined for each fraction, as well as the

linearity of the gradient (Fig" 22(a)), The active fractions 24 - 37



Table XXVI(A). Purification of leucy1 naphthylamidase"

Total a.cti vi ty
Ll,lAmU

10û,

Specìfic activity
Lt{Amu/mg

pr^otel'n-N
Procedure

1. Crude extract
2. 20.OCC g homogenate

3. Arnmonium sulphate
f ra.cti onat'ion
(40^e5%)

4. DEAE-cellulose
chromatography

5" Gel filtration by
Sephadex G-150

TabI e XXVI (B).

60

50

+uk

95% 44

6.1

7.7

1.44 x 10

1"32 x 10

1.54 x i0
i.83 x 10

4
A+

û,
4,00 x 10'

5,73 x I04

4.0 x 104

100

91. ,4

YÍelC
ol

30. r'

6.-í

0.6

zJ4ne
x)

Total
vol ume

¡iti

6

6

4.40 x 105

9.63 x 104

8.5 x 103

Leucyl naphthyl amiciase and pr'otei n purif icati on of
of A. avenae extract,

Procedure

1. Crude homogenate

2, 20,000 g homogenate

3. Arnmonium sul phate
fracti onati on
(40-e5%)

4. DEAE-cellulose
chromatography

5. Gel fíltration by
Sephadex G-150

Pro'uei n-N
mg

93 .6

72

i1

1 .68

0,2r

Increased protein
puirification (X)

Increased eir
activity (

1 1

1

?

tJ

1.3

8,5

55.7

44.6

6

,7

2"6

2

40%

95%
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(percent tnansmission < 807;) were pooled and co¡rcetrtrated by

diaf Íltration to 6.1 ml . The tota j and specif ic activities t'¡ere

determineci for this fraction (Table XXVI(A)).

r\/.3"F" (iii ) "e Sephadex G-i5C qel fiitratjon coli.¡mn chromatography

The 1.68 mg protein-N samp'le v{as loeded anci eJuted through a column of

Sephadex G-150 (column volume 319 cc, void volume 115 cc, and void

volume pìus inner volume 305 cc), pre-equilibrateC v¡ith the s'larting

buffer (Fig. 22(b)), The 5 m.l fractions were collected and the active

fractìons 25 - 34 (percent transmiss'ion < 85%) r^rere concerrtrateC tc

1.7 ml by djafiltration. The total and specific activities v,tetre

determi necl (Tab1 e XXV I (A ) ) .

The above purification procedure vias repeated rvith the r'esults

shown 'in Table XXVII(A), (e)"

r\/.3.F.(iii) .f PAGE of 'purified' erìzyme The 1.3 ml of 'purìfieC'

material vras concentrated to 105 ul by the use of a t'linicon 815 (Amìcon,

U.S.A. ), mixecl with 50 ul aliquots oî 1,0% sucrose in the running buffer

containing 6.7 x I0-4 M EDTA and the samples of 10, 20 and 40 pg oî

protein-N eleitrophoresed for a distance of I cm. The controi consisted

of a nematode homogenate prepared according to IV.2.B.(ii). ThÍs

showed that the 'purifiedr material contained 9 detectable protein bands,

as compared to the 17 of the control. The Ef values of the protein

bands tvere as fojlows: 0.03,0.13 (ma'in),0.23,0.34 (main),0.42,

0.¿.€ (main), 0.52, 0.54 and o,€)2.



Fiqure 22. (a) Chromatogra.phy of the 40-95% (NH4)ZS0+-

precipitable fraction on DEAE-cellulose. The

procedure v¡as as 'in IV.3.f-.(iii).d. The

parameters measured 1,,¡ere: x*--x, NaCl

concentration; , 0.D. at 280 nm; e_-e,
ìeucyl naphthy'lamidase activity on leucyl-ß-
naphthyl ami de.

(b) The ge'l filiration of 1eucy1 naphthy'ianridase

activity through Sephadex G-150. The procedure

was as in IV.3.F.(iii).e. The paranreters measured

were: A--å, 0.D. at 280 nm; e--e, leucyì

naphihylamidase activi'cy on ìeucy'l -3*naphthylamide.
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Tabl e XXVI I (A) . PurÍfication of 'leucyl naphthylamidase.

Procedure

1. Crude extract
2. 20,000 g homogenate

" supernata¡lt

" pellet (discard)

3. Animcni um sul phate
fracti onati on

40% (dlscard)

95%

4. DEAE-cellulose
chromatography

5. Gel fÍltration by
Sephadex G-150

Table XXVII(B).

Totai act'ivÌ ty
LNAmU

Specìfìc act.ivìty
LNAmL!/mg

pratei n-l,l

Total
vol unie

ml

1.36 x Lû6

8.33 x 104

3"71 x 104 .37 x 10

.67 x 10

J

4

.96 x 1t4

Y'iel a
ol

66.?

4.i

1.8

iB.5
û.8

65 2.05 x 10
6

1" 5 x 1.04 1Ocl

3.08 x i04

1.45 x 103

40
2tr

¿¡

42

2.84

E
.J

1

?

i
3,78 x 10

1.7C x 10
¿.

No activity rernaining

Leucyì naphthyiamidase and prote'in purificariion cf
A. avenae ext,ract"

Procedure

1. CruCe extract
Z. 20,000 g homogenate

" supernatant

" pe'll et
3. Ammonium sulphate

fracti onati on
4A%

9s%

4. DEAE-cel lulose
chromatography

5. Gel filtration by
Sephadex G-i50

Protein-N Increased proteìn
mg puri f i cat'ion (X )

136. 5 1

57 .4 2,4

Incr'eased enzyiïre
activìt¡, (X)

1

2,r
0.1

0.1

?.,45

1.3

3.1044

27 ,0

L0,29

0 .866

5.1

13 .3

r57 .6

No acti vi ty remaì n'ing
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IV.3"G M.ld. estiniation of leucyl naphthylamidase

The method used was that of Andre,,trs (i964, i96b). The same

Sephadex G-i5C column v¡as used as for the attempteci purification of
'leucyl naphthyìamidase, It was equ'il ibrated wjth 0.0514 Tr:s-HC1

buffer, pH 7.5, containing 0.iM K.Cl and calibrated by measurement of

the elution volume of various globuìar protein staniards (Horse myoglobin,

16,000d; Bovine serum albumin 70,000d; Yeast alcohol dehydrogenase

150,000d; and, Beef Catalase 250?000d - Sigma, U.S.A.). The protein

standards were used at 2 mg loadings except for catalase which required

4 mg and the 'purified' enzyme at 0.C21 nrg protein-N (Section

IV.3. F. (i i ) .g ) . FractÍons of 3 ml vrere col I ected and the protei n

fractions detected by absor ption at 230 nm" The lnl"W. was estjmated

by a semi-iog plot of elution volume through the co'lumn against known

values for the globular prote'!n standards. The estîmated tt1.bJ. of the
'leucyi naphthylamidase of L avenae was 13C,000 - 140,000d (1,1.W. +

rc% - Andrews, 1965). Although al1 the protejn standards r¡sed nere

g'lobu'lar, the horse myog'lobin did not behave as though ìt had a 14.l^l.

of 16,000d, büt a considerabl¡r smaller figure,

IV.4 DISCUSSION

The zymograms of selected enzymes and protein patterns,

resembled those obtained by Dickson et al. (1970, Lglr) for A_r_avenae.

The singl e band of leucyl naphthy'lamidase activity, inclicated the

presence of a singie molecular species, which makes it eas'ier for the

intenpretation of modifier effects on enzyme act'ivity. o*ecdysoné
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(1.8 x:.0-5 N1 appeaned io have no quantiiative or qualitative

effects on any enzlme or protein band, except the increased activity

observedn i.e. stain'ing for the leucyl naphthyìamìdase and the prctein

band of tf 0.55" Thus this enzyme was probably being influenced in

its activity by the addition of moult'ing hormone to the n+matode.

It was therefore necessar-v to quantify this effect by chenrical assay,

âS !r,ê11 as by the use of simple mod'ifiers to learn soräething of its

properties, as a meê,ns to iùs purificaticn"

Increased enzyme activity was evicient 18 hr postincubat'ion with

the steroid horrnone (induction ratio l-.057)o reaching a peak at apparentìy

24 hr (induciion ratio 1.709) and declining more slow'ly by 30 hr

(induction ratio 1"313). It is not known at preserrt if this increase

was due to the increased synthesis of the enzyme, decreased degradation

of the enzyme or release and activation of a membrane*bound precursor.

There is both direct anC indireci eviCence of enclocrine control

of (leucyl ) naphthylamidase levels in mammals" Thus, elevated levels

occur in the serum during pregnancy (Goldbar"g and Rutenberg, 1958;

Jones et, a-j., I972a, b), The hypothalamus of the rat when subjected

to tneatment rvith ethi nyl oestradicl and testosterone shov¡ed sex-spec'if ic

eìevation of enzyme level (Kuh1 , I974a, b), whilst (leucyl)

naphthylamidases of il U_!ro_ grown lruman cells were altered by

physiological concentrations of hydroccrtisone, testosterone anC

oestradiol (Beckman and Lundgren, 1969; Lundgren, I972), This phenomenon

of leucyl naphthyìamìdase in the nematode A._ avenae may resemble the knoln

induction/stimulation of a number of enzymes in insects by the mouìting
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hormone: o-glutamyl transpeptidase (Bodnaryk gt_gJ=, 197+); a

dipeptidase (Bodnaryk, L97I)i a chitinase (Kimura, 1973); dopa-

decarboxylase (Sekeris and Lang, 1964; Sekeris and Karlson, 1966);

and, ornithine decanboxyìase (tlyatt g! ú_, i973).

The optimuin pH fcr enzyme act'ivity was 7.2, a.lthough this was

shown to be a composite of ptl optimal activÍty at 5"5 and of optimal

stability betlveen pH 6.25 and 8"25.

The nematode enzyme under study had sir'¡i'lar general pi"operties

to knovrn mammalian naphthylamidases, but not to the aminopeptidases as

represented by leucine an:inopeptidase (Patterson. e! Fl ., 1963; Ell is

and Perry, 1954, 1966; Smith et 4.l.., 1965; Þlarks et al ., 1968; Lundgren,

1971(a); Vanha-Perttuja, 1973(a)). However, cautìon is required in

interpretat'icn because of the overlap of propertie.s, within the

naphthy'lamidases e"g. the vride substrate spectrum of most members

(Vanha-Perttula, 1973a), as well as with the (ieuc'ine) amincpeptidases.

Besides, as the physio'logica'l substrates for the tv¡o groups of enzymes

are u¡rlcno'*rn, the ß-naphthylam'ides (in particular, LNA) are not spec'ifìc

substrates but are hydrolysed by a number of other enzymes, i.e.

peptidases and pr oteinases (Patterson et- al " u i963; Idahl and Taljedal,

1968)" This does not include the cathepsins B and B, from beef spleen

as vras formerly thought (licDonald e!- al . , 1970). The fo1'loivi ng

properties of the nematode enzyme weìe found tc be comîon to the (1eucyl)

naphihylamidases of mammals: a thioì-requ'iring enzyme, specifica'lly

for activation anci not stabilisation; inhibition by the sulphydryl

reagent p-hydroxymercuribenzoate; inhibition by puromycin¡ a neutral
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pl-t optima; instability fo1lowìng (l\H4)rS0O and DEAE-cetlulose

chromatography, a.s shol,,,n by the enzymes of Ascgr'þ suurq (Rhodes g! al ,,

L966); and, the enzyme âppears to be more labile than leucine

ami nopepti da.se.

So¡re of the enz¡nnes require a clivalent cation for actÍvity

(Smit,h É pl ., 1965; El'lis and Peruy, 1966; ['/iarks et a] ", 1968;

Lundgren, 1971a), whilst others are inhibjted by theìr presence

(Patterson et al ., 1963). co2*, 7n2+ and t'1n2+ appear to be the main

activators, The enzyme of fu;.avenae more closely resembled the enzyme

II of Vanha*Perttula (1973a), u¿here divalent cations caused moderate

inhibition, whilst heavy metals r,,'ere strong'ly inhibitory. The exception

was the sìight stimula'uicn of 75% by the 7n2+ ions (i * tO"3 N). This

indicated the possibilìty that the enzyme might be a Zn-dependent

metal'lcenzyme (Himmelhoch, 1969). This tvas investigated using the

chelating agent 0-phenanthroline v¡hich forms complexes with group IIb

netals, but has little or no affinity for the alkali earth metals. Zn?u

at different concentrations was added to the 20,000 g nematode homogenate

in the presence of 5 x tO*4 N O-phenanthrolinee a concentration that

causes 12% inhibition r+hen alone. At a divalent ion concentration of

5 x 10-5 M, the enzyme activity vras 50% above that of the controì, but

at higher arnounts there luas strong inh'ibition, The enhanced enzymatic

activity at a critical 7n2+ cancentration in the presence of a

preferent,iaì chelating a.gent of group iIb metals suggests this enzyme

. -2+may require Zn'' for full activity.
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The nematode enzyre differed from the mammal ian (ì eucSrl )

naphth¡rlamidases, by its behaviour tov*,ards the chelating a.gents tDïA,

O-phenanihrol ine and cr,o'-CipyridyÌ , EDTA at a coneen-uration of

1 x 1û-3 M enhanced the activity to a maxìmum af 129% above that of

the control. It was also essential for stabjlity, as shown by the

r^eduction to 17% of the loss of activity on stand'ing for 16 hr at 40,

at a concentration of 6,7 x 10-4 tî" The loss of activity fo'llor,r'!ng

dialysis for the same time interval, for the total and specific

activities was 39% and 30%, respectively. The increased stabi'l'ity

was probab'ly due to the chelation o-t heavy metal ions and divalent

cati ons .

0-phenanthroline at high concentrations tvas inhibitory to the

activity of the enzyme, perhaps by the mechanism of molecular dissociat'ion

as for glutamic dehydrogenase (Yieldìng and Tomkins, 1962). At lov¡er

concentrations it u¡as stirnulatory, with a maximum of 94% a.bove the

activity of the control (5 x tO-5 N), This response being similar to

the enzyme II of rat testis (Vanha-Perttula, 1973a). At lower

concentrations it is presumed to a.ct as a typicaì chelator of heavy

metal ions with consequent increased enzyme actìv'ity.

The stirnulation of activ'ity by the thiol reagents cysteine,

ß-mercaptoethanol and giutathìone, as weil as the suìphur conta'ining

amino-acid f,-methionine, showed that the state of oxidation v¡as

important for activity and not stabiìity, because the loss of stability

after overnight d'ia1ys'is in the presence of extracting buffer and
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cysteine, þJas equa'l to that r"+hicn occured in the extracting buffer

alone. At present, jt is not settleci whether this activation is

due Èo the direct reCuction of -S-S- bonCs to *SH or to the removal of

¡netal i nhi bi tors (lúest, Todd , ['{ason and Van Bruggen , 1966 ) . The

inhibitjon of activity ìn the joint presence of cysteìne and 7r2*,

indicated an interaction between the amÍno:acid and divalent cation.

This is assumed to be due to mercapt'ide formation at the -SH groupÍng,

as well as at the -l'iH, sidechain, This results in the loss of efficacy

of the tivc components. A possible conclusjon from this ìs that the

direct reduction of the -S-S- enzyme bonds are more important for

activity than the mercaptide formation. Because the suìphyclry'l reagent

iodoacetate caused no ìnhibitiono v¡hilsi it was cornp'lete ín the presence

of p*hydroxymercuribenzoate, ìt was assumed that the *SH group(s) was

masked in the active sìte (Smith.$.?1._, 1965)"

As with the uterine (l eucyl ) naphthylamidases of A. s_uum (Rhodes

et a1.,1969b) and enzymes III and IV of the rat testis (Vanha-Perttuìa,

1973), the nematode enzyme t^tas present in the soluble fraction. But

the recovery of the nematode enzyme was cnly 65% of the total activity,

due to the instability of this enzyme'in its present form and this may

have influenced the result, This was contrary to the (leucyl)

naphthylamidases of mcuse ascites ce'lls (Patterson et ql., 1963), rat

kidney (Sel igman et al . , 1970), human I iver (Smitfr et {;_, 1965) and

bovine anterior pituitary gland (Ell'is and Pemy, 1966), r¡here it was

particle bound. Lundgren (1971b) ho.d shown that the isoenzymes of

HeLa cells were found in the lysosomal, microsomal and soJuble fractions.
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The lysosomes of 'Lhe rnouse endocv'ine pencï"eas (Idaiil anci Taliedal , 1958),

and of the iätestine of å.,3I !r! (Rhodes gi'_ ÊJ-_, i966, 1969a) also

contained this erìz¡lne as a componeni. The l eâsûn fcr the ncn*cietection

of ìaterrcy in tl-"'e Büû g supernatant of A"_. avela.e, cou'ld havs been due tc

the inhibition or'the pantÍculate enzyme by ihe non*ionic Cetergent

Triton X-100s as wôs the case for the isoeirz.yme of HeLa cells

(l-unCgren, 197la). It could also poss'ibìy have beei'l due to different

properties cf the soluble anci part'iculate fonns, that caused inactir¡ation

of the latter u¡ider the experirnental pnccecìunes usecl. Thus, the

soluble form of leucine aminopeptiiase from the pig kidney (Hjmmelhoch,

1970), has different properties from the particula.te forni (Pfìeider'er,

1970), in terms of their substrate specificity and heavy metal

actl vat'ion .

The properties of the classical leucj¡ie arninopepÈidase fronr the

p'ig kidney (Smith an,l Spackmân, i955; Spackman, Smith and Brown, i955;

Hì1ì gt a'l -, i958; Snrjth and H'iìì u 1960), as lrell as from H. contortus

(Rogers, i.965, 1970) a.nci ågpg1g!lg1 g_Wge (Nakadai g!. 91,, 1973b, c)

differ rlarkeci'ly. ThÍol groups are absent because of non*inhibit'ícn

by sulphydryì reaEents. The pH op'cimum is 9.1 - 9.3, \.fith 1,192+ or
tL

Mn'' ion beiì19 requir"ed for ac'[ivation and stabii ìty. The spec'if ic

substrate is leucinamide, but hydrolysis of L['iA occurs, a'lbeit at

a greatiy reduced rate, i,e. 10,000 - 2ArC00x siorr,er (Pattenson ei. a1 ,,

1e63 ) .

2-r

The 'leucyl naphthy'iamidase of L avenae was nct actjvated by C1-

, as shown by the reduction of activity agaìnst that of the con'frolor Mg
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The hyctroiytic rate foi" the substrate ANA lvas only ?A% tkai of the

LN,A hydrolysed conirol .

In nematoCes the function of enzyrnes has usual'ly been ciedi¡ced

from localisation studies using histochemjcal techniÇuÊs, lrrith

assumptìons being derÍved fre¡r their locatio¡r in physiolog'ica'iìy specífic

tissues. Due to the stud'ies of Rogers (1965" 7970) on the correlaticn

of leucine aminopeptidase activity and nematode exsheathnient, rnuch wor^k

has been focused on the function of this enzyme"

The detection of leucy1 naphthylamiCases in the excref.ory canals

of adult A. lumbricoides (Lee, 7962) and aduit N'ippostrongylus

brasiiiensis (Lee, 1970), have been presumed to pìay a role in the

excretion of metabolised po'lypeptides and pept'ides. They have been

founci in the intestine of developinE larvae of Oeso ha ostorirun rad'iatum

(Douvres and Thompson, 1973)u aduÌt A. suum (Rl'rodes et .q!r_, 1966, 1969a),

larvaì A. suum (Jenkins and Erasmirs, 1971) and are beiieved to be

associated wjth the digest'ive metabol ìsm of pclypeptÍdes and peptì.Jes.

Their presence in the subventral excretory gland(s) of a.duìt tl.

brasi'liensis (Lee, ß7A) and larvae of Anisakis sp. (Ruitenbei"g and

Lcenders'loot, 197i) has suggested a function in the processes of ex'üra-

corpcreal digest'ion. ldhereas their local'isation in the excretory gìand(s)

of the adult Stegþenurus dentatus (Romanourski g|9f., i973), fourth-stage

larvae of fhocane[q decipie,ns (Davey and Kan, 1967,1968) and the

epidermaì ccrds cf lar"val lþ!1lnelnq jndex (Roggen eI al", 1967), has

suggested a role in ecclysis for the removai of the old cui'icle. This

conclusion foilows from the vrork on leucine aminopeptidase and
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exsheathment in infec'u'ive Iarvae cf L contortus by RoEens (1963, I954.,

I9€,5, i970)" In respect of prescrì'uiriE a function in rnaulting for the

epidermally locateci enzyme, fe\v clf these histcchemical sti;rlies ere

appropriate due to the use of the i.rong stage (i "e" the aduìt), the

absence of cjeveloping lo.rvae, or tlie conceniraijcn on a particular r)Ì'gan,

i "e. the intestjne. l-iol+ever, D0uo-res and Thompson (1973) '.,iere unable

to detect any cycf ic fIuctuation of enzyme ac'tivity, that could harre

been correjated with ecdysis"

The detection of the leucyì naphthyìamidase cf A. lvenae in the

body-wai ì suggests i ts i ävol vement ei theri n the synthes i s and secreti on

of the nevr cuticle, the maintenance of ihe growíng cutfc'le (Dourrres and

Thompson,1973), or more simpìy in the tissue r¡etabolisn cf pclypeptides

and pept'ides. Because of the soluble form of the enzyae, it shoujci not

be overlooked that this result may be an ariefact of locaiisatjon, due to

the poss'ibility of díffusion (Vanha-Peritula, 7973). The difficulty of

cietermining whether the enzyme lvas present in the ìntestine and¿or the

reproductive system l.iês due to the anatomy of nenatodes, í.e. a hoi jcr,v

cylinder of the body wall that surrounded a.n almost soiid cylincier, the

intestine. The resulis of prev'ious studies oil a var'iety of neinatcde

species, incíicate that the enzyme is present ìn the intestine, presumabìy

functioning in d'igest'ive rnetabo'lism.

Because of the lack of knoi'¡ledge of a possible rnetabolic functio¡r

for the nematode enzyrne, it nould be instruciive to look at what is

known for the mammal ian 'forms , al though, as yet virtual]y nothi ng i s

known of the natural sutbstrates or physÍo'logical functions of this gr"oup

of exopeptidases (Delange and Smith, i97t).
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The naphì-hy'lam'idases f,orm a distinct class of exopeptidasese

vlhich at^e invoived in the hyciroiysis o'f o1Ígcpept'ides (Lunctgren, 197ia) 
"

Thus far, they have been shc'*n'[c functior ejthen in a seqlience of

enzymes fcr protein degradaiicnu in the regurlator-v mecha.i':isns of the

nervous system or in the regu'latory mecha.nisms of the r¡ascu:1ar sysiem.

The proposeC function for the nematode enzymes localised in

the excretory arrd digestive sysiems, as well as the presi-imed extra-

corporeal function of the excretoly glands, blculd conle under the

category of poìypeptide metaboljsm" Thìs has been suggested for" the

ìeucy1 naphthyìamiclases of the rat bra'¡n (l'larks É al", i968), the mouse

endocrine pancreas (Idahl and Taljedal u 1968) and the dipepticiyi

naphthylamjdases of the rat test'is (Vanha-Peritula, 1973b). The

aminopolypepticla.se of bovine anterior pitu'itary tissue also had lysyl

(1eucyì ) naphthylamidase act'ivity, i.e. they vrere the same enzyme

(El1ìs and Perry, 1965)" Thus, the total hydroìysis of poìyala.nine

(Ala4, ntaU) and poly-lysine (Lysa) v/as accomplished by the consecutive

action of the aminopo'lypeptidase, an aminotripepticiase and a dipeptidase

in the 2.4M (NH4)rS0O fraction of the tissue hçmcgenate"

There is indirect evidence of the involvement of ieucyl

naphthylamidase in the reguìatoly mechanisms of the nervous system. It
is suggested that they are ìnvolved'!n the metabolisrri of bioiog'icalìy

active peptides, i.e. polypeptide hormones. Fresent knowledge of the

control of gonadotrophic releese b,v the anterior pituitar¡, g'land by the

hypothalamuse is that'it is rnediated by the releasing- and inh'ibitory

releasing'hormcnes (ol igopept'ides). Evidence by Kuh'l et al . (1974a, b)
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suppcÌ ts t.he idea that napilthy1arniclases are involveci jn 'ühe fornlation

of physìolog'icaìiy active ccmpounds from inactìve precuì^sorsF 'i .e.

ìcng-chain pept'ides or is in,¡olved Ín their degracía-Ljon, Similai^'ly"

Marks gq al . (tgeS) sugges'i thei'r jn'¡olvement* e'ither Í¡r the re'lea.se/

activat.ion of neurosecretor¡' material, the modification of cer^ebral

proieins to physiologicalì¡r active proteins or foi the inactjvaticn

of such compounds.

Ì'lore di.-ect evidence is ava'ilable for the involvement of (leuc¡rl )

naphthylamidases 'in the reguìatory mechanisms of the vascular system.

A (leucyl ) naphthylamidase of human liver and piasma (Borges gi- 9.]-,

L974-; Guimarâes et al ", 1973) ancl hors.e plasma (Prado gi_ qI , 197i)

is able to convert kinins that are releaseC from kjnínog'ens (serum

u2-g'lobul in) by kall i kreins, to the active poìypeptjde bradykinin.

This is performed by ihe stepwise and sequential i e¡noval of amino ac'ids

to the active nonapept'ide as shorr,n foi l<allíCinu methion,vllysyìbraciykinin

ancl a tetradecapept'icie coniainíng brad¡,kinin, Braciykinin is ìnvolved

in the inflammation r'eaction fol'lov,r'!ng iìssue injuryu and it is believed

that tne inactive enzyme is aciivaied on iniracellulan release, by the

high chìoricie 'ion content of the extracel I ul ar f luid (Hopsu*Hai r¡u

et aL, 1966).

The evidence at present available, inclicates that the hypodermis

is responsible for the synthesis anci secretion of the new cuticle in

moult'ing nematodes (Roggen gLg]._, 1967; Kan and Davey, 1968; Bird,

1971), a.s vrell as for the maintenance and cont'inued grouth of the

formed cuticle between rnoults and part'icularly follorving the last moult
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(Bird, 1971). It is concluded that the enzyme of A.- avelae Ís

involved in a sequence of enzymes for proiein degradation, possibly

i n connect'ion w j th cu'ui cì e ph¡rs i o1 ogy. Leucyl naphtlryl a:nidase was not

,.letected in the neì"voirs tissue 0f L i a.diatUm (Douvres and Thompson,

I973)u lvhilst nematodes do not possess a l<nown form of circu'latory

system.

The purification of leucyl naphthylainidase was nct successful

due to the instab'iìity of the enzyrne under the procedures used. Thus,

despíte the adctìtion of 6"7 x tO-4 N EDTA to ihe buffer 0"01M Tris-HCl,

pH7,3, and a consequent rise of the total and specìfic activjties

by 28% and 33%, respect'iveìy, the enzyme ltas rapidly 'inactívated by

further purification. The stabi'lity of the enzyme activity was

increased by this chelating agente as vJas shov'rn by a reduction of

the activity loss follow'ing ciìalysis from 77% to 33%. The onìy

component untested in this ccnnection was the buffer, perhaps, it
caused some mea.su¡re of enzyme inactivation"

The use of a 20,0C0 g centrifugation of the crude homogenate

removed the effect of an unknourn ìnhibitor(s), as the increased specific

activity was approx'imateìy 4x greater than the corresponding prote'in

purification. The enzyme became more labile with the extraction and

attenrpted purification froni further batches of nematodes. This may

have been due to the fact that these nematodes had been lyophilised for

storage, and rehydrated 12 hr prior to homogenisation" No activation

by the CoZ+ ion at 6,7 x ro-4 N was evident, as occurred v¡'ith the various
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('leucyl ) naphitiylamidases of A" .sr{un (Rhodes e.t al .,, 1966, 1959a, b).

The loss of activity following (NH4)"SCO fraciionation and ciia'lysis

was abcut 70%, which was the result of arr equal proportion of

inhibition and inactivation by the above tvro i^espective procedures,

There is evÍdence which suggests that the (1eucy'l ) naphthyla.mìdases

are labile to (NH4)rS0O fractionaticn wit.h consequent activity ìoss

(Patterson et al", 1963; Rhodes É al., 1966) cr that the yield of

enzyme is increased'if thjs step is omitted (Marks eL91.,1968). It
is nolv apparent that these results are most likeìy due to ind'irect

inhibition of the enzyme molecule by (tNHa)eSO+" Thus, it is

interesting to note that (NH4)2504 is highly inhibitory to the 'lysy'l

(leucy'l ) naphthylamidase of bovine antericr pituitary tìssue, i.e. a

78% inhibition at a concentration of i.O x tO-1 U (Ellis and Perry,

1e66 ) .

This loss of activjty also cccumed during the desalt'ing process

with Sephadex G-25, ìnd'icating that some cofactor(s) essential to

enzJffie stability was lost and had a 14.1.'J. considerably less than 5,000d

(Craig and King,1955). This was also accompanied by the loss of

enzyme act'ivity due to inhibition by (NH4)ZSO+. Thjs was continued

during DEAE-cellulose chromatoEraphy again due to ihe instabiiity of

the enzyme. Therefore, once this factor(s) was removed the enzyme

v¡as extremeiy unstable and read'ily inactivated. The mild redtlcing

agents that nere added, v,íere necessary for enzyme activation and not

stabi I i ty.
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IV.5 CONCLUSION

The function o'f the leucyl naphthylamidase of &_ avenag is

unknol^;n. its purificatjon is necessary before substrate*specifÍc

síudies of naphthylamides ancl more appropriate proteìns, pclypeptìdes

and peptides can occur.

Thus, the possibility of it being a meta.iloenzynie has not been

resolved. Useful data v;ould be obtained from the addition of various

divalent cations following dÍalysis of the homogenate, as weli as the

testing of enzyme stab'i1ity in different buffers and the avoidance of

(NH4)2504 ìn all subsequent purifica.tron procedures. These probìems

need to be resolved with crude preparations, prior to any successful

enzyme preparation.

This hydrolytic enzJme v,rith enhanced activity after íncubation

with moulting hormone (o*ecdysone), presents a problem in possibie

function(s). A feasibl e deduction l^,rould be that Ít is involved in

some process, where o-ecdysone causes an increase in a physiological

and/or biochemical event. 0f the indirect evidence available, the

suggestion is of a possible role in the phencmenon of moulting-

ecdysi s. N. dubius ìncubated v¡ith low ccncentrations of a-ecdysone

shoh,ed enhanced moulting (Dennis, 1975), This is supporteci by the

moulting activÍty of extracts from H. contortus (Rogers, 1973) and

T.. spiral]: (Hitcho, 1970; Hitcho and Thorson, I971) on the nernatodes

and insect,s tested. Hitcho and Thorson believe that the active component

is ß-ecdysone. This steroid-enhanceC enzyme is the same as that of the

control, i.e. the same Ef value with PAGE' but it may be derived from
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a different tissue, e"E, the excretory 91and.

An interest'ing point once 'bhe 'leucyì naphthy'la.mjdase has been

purified, is rvhether refractile ring formation nrould occur with

isolated sheaths of H. contortus If it is positjve, then it niay

indicaie a function in cutÍcle physiology, not necessarily only

degradatfon but also synthesis. The secretic¡n of enzymes from ihe

subventral excretony gland(s) is not unique io the process of

exshea.thment in infective L contortqs larvae. This has been postulated

on structural grounds in the adult Erioplus .þrl_evig (Narang, 7970), and

adult Stephanurus. dentatu,s (Romanowski S! gl., I97I, 1973). It has also

been shown by the secretjon of various proteins from the er.cretory

gland(s), e.g. acetylcholinesterase by a number of fourth-stage larvae

and adults of nematodes parasi'uising the intestinal tracts of certajn

mammals (Ogj'lvÍe et al ., 1973), Trichostrcngylus colubriformis (Rothwel I

e! al., 1973; Rothwell and Merritt, 1974) and 9. radiatum (Bremner e! al.,

1973). Fourth-stage larvae and adults of 1.. dentatus secrete trypsìn

and chymotrypsin inh'ibiÈors (Rhoads and Romaiiowski , 1974) 
"

A comrnon therne of naphthy'lamÌciases 'rs their involvement lvith

poìypeptides, in the processes of degradation, synthesis and activation.

It has beerr postu'lated that some of these are 'actf ve' in the

physiologícal sense. There êre numerous references in the literature

to the presence and function of active polypeptidesn e.g. the diur"et'ic

hormone of B¡gg_U_U.!_ prolixus (Aston and l,Jhite, 1974), wh'ich is neuro-

secretory in origin with a M.W. of < 2,00Cd.

As an adjunct to th'is, the prob'lem of exsheathment and the
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mechanism of action, may be interpreted in teims of a functional

polypeptide requined in refracti'le ring formation" Thus,'tiie release

of leucine aminopeptidase cculd be conceivecl as en intermedia.ie step in

the process of fclrmation of an active poiypepticle. The tentative

conclusions of Ozeroj and Silverman (tg0g, 1970) and Sloconlbe and

l¿Jhitlock (197ly') was that the exsheatlrìng act'ivity resu'lted from a non-

enzymatic substance(s), possib'ly a polypepriCe of little or no tertiary

structure. The former authors shou;ed thai polypep-uicles were the main

constituent of the metaboiites in the exsheathment fluid, vrhich with the

contained proteins amounted to BAit, of the r"eleased material . Such a

hypothesis is readily testable by the use of ultrafiltration with

niembnanes of known l'/i 
" 
l,l. retent'ion I as perf ormed by Mas i ar a nd Mas i ar

(1974) for the fractÍonation of isotropicaliy active polypeptides of dog

plasma (M.l^J.'s 1,000 - 10,000d). Is the activ'ity present in a low

M.l^l. fraction? Is the activity preserrt after prCInase treatment?

Perhaps, a study of the type of amino-acìds, peptides anci pol,vpeptrdes

released from the sheaths follou¡ing exsheath'ing fluid activity, if any,

rnight ass'ist in determining if actit¡ity is due to an enzymatic or

non-enzymatic substance(s ),
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CI{APTER V

II'IVESTIGATI()NS CN THT PRESTNCE OF ECDYSONE.BINDING PROTEINS

AND ECDYSTNE.LiKE MATERIAL IN THE NEI'IATODES,

PA.NAGiì[LLUS REDIViVUS AND AP¡-IELENCHUS AVENAT

V. ì INTRODUCTiON

Insect moult'ing honmone(s) may be detected and quantifìed by

methods of b'ioassay r,vìth a sensit'ivity of 5 x 10-9 g for o*,ecdysone

(Kapìanis et al., 1966) or by gas-'liquid chronratography (GLC) sensitive

to 5 x 10-B g for o-ecdysone with a flame-ionisat'ion detector (Katz

and Lensl.v, 1970) and to 2 x t0-i1 g for ß*ecdysone v-rith an electrcn-

capture detector (Borst and 0'Connor , I974). Hor^/ever, both techniques

suffer fronr the necessity of having to purìfy the extracts prior to

examìnation. This problem is obviated to some extent by the techn'ique

of radioimmunoassay (RiA), nhere crude samp'les of material may be used

(Borst anc! 0'Connor, Ig72- 1974), and a sensitivity of 2 x 10-10 g for

ß*ecdysone-equivaient material may be achjeved. The virtual'ly equal

cross-reactions of the ar:thi'opodan moulting honmones (o-ecdysone, ß-

ecdysone and inokosterone) for the assay antibody, makes th'is techn'ique,

without pi"ìor purificatjon, a rnethod for ihe measurement of the total

ecdysone analogues present. Recent'ly, the sensitivity of the RIA-

. antibody for ß*ecdysone has been increased to 8 x 10-i1 g (Lauer et al.,

1974(b)), as has the specìficity as shov¡n by the reduced cross-reactìon

with s-ecdysone. This methcd has been corroborated as a valid

procedure, by comparison with the techniques of thin-layer chromatography
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(TLC), GLC anci high-resoìuiicn liquid chromatography (iiRLC) in the

determinaiion of the titre cf ß-ecdysone during the metamorphcsis of

Drosophi I a me1anogaster (Bc,rst et al ", 1974) anC the secreÌ.ion of cr-

ecciysone by the prothoracic glands of F,ianduca sexta larvae ji¡ vitro

(King et q1,., 1974)"

The prcbìem of the transport of ecdysones in the haemolymph

and tÍssues of insects has been examined only recently, and as such is

still in a state of flux. The data presented by Emmericlr (7972),

Gorell çt gl-,-.(1972) and Butterworth and Berendes (1974) suppor"t the

concept of specific steroid hormone (or metabo'lite) binding proteins,

both extra- and intra-cellu'lar in locaiion" The generaì properties

of these macromolecular fract,ions (proteìns) resembled the specific

steroid hormone receptors in the cytosol and nucleus, as detected in

the relevant target tissues of various rnammals. However, the conclusion

of Chino et 4- (1970) and Gilbert arid Chino (1974) vras that at leas+. jn

the haemoìymph, Ít was transported as the free moiety and not protein-

bound.

These two highly sensitive techniqiles (nlA and detection of

receptors) lvould be useful'in both the direct and indirect detection of

moujting-hormone(s) in the Nematoda, because of the difficulty of

extracting and purifying the minute amounts, if anyo of ecdysone-

pos'itive material . Both methods r'¡ere therefone used in an attempt to

detect ecdysone-like compounds in the tissues of specifjc nematodes.
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\,1 "2 tqATERiALS AND METHODS

Ecdysterone i3Hl (1.0 Ci/mms'l) iras purchåsed from I'lev,r Engìanc

Nucl ear (U. S.A. ) ; testosterone acetate , bor¡i ne serum al i:ilmi n and

1-ethyÌ-3(3-dimethyl-amínopropyì )-ca.rbotliimide hyd,-ochìcride fr"om ihe

Sigma Chemical Co. (U"S.A" ); carboxymethor..ylamjne hemihycirochloricle

(a-aininoxyacetic acid henrihydrochl<¡ricle) from Pfaltz and Be.uer (U.S.A.);

and N*hydror.ysuccinimide from Fluka AG (Svuitzerland)" ß-ecdyscne ivas

a generous gift from Dr. D.H.S. llorn of C.S.I "R"0. (Austr'al ia),

V.2.4 Mass culture of P. redivivus

This r\,as performed as in IiiA.2"B.

V.2.8 Mass culture of A. avenae

This was performed as in IIIA"2.A.

U.2.C Methods for the detection of B-ecdysone cytosoj-'.eceptors

All procedures vJene perfor'med at 40, unless otherlvise stateci"

V.2.C. (i ) Sucrose density-gradient centrifuqation - The meihod used

t^,'as essentially that of Hdisaeter (1973). P, redivivus at the rate of

0.5 g wet weight/m1 of extracting buffer (O.OS¡¡ Tris-HCl , pH 7.4, 0.0CI15t'T

EDTA and 0.00214 ß-MSH) was hornogenised with 20 mg of sterile 500-mesh

carborundum for a total of 45 sec. Then, spun fon 10 min at 4,00C npm,

before 'loadjng the remaining supernatant into 0"6 ml cellulose nitrate

tubes for centrifugat'ion at 105,000 9uu in an sþ150 rotor for 60 min.

Aìiquots (0.5 ml) were incubated for 2 hr vlith milci shaking in the

presence of 3H-ß-ecdysone (t.z x to-8N) and made r0% ulu with respect to
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glyceroì. This t{as folJovged iry lcading onto linear sucrÛse ciens'ity

gradìents (5-15% or 5-2G% jn the buffer 0.01M Tris-HCl, pH 7.4,

containinE 0.tJ0151,4 EDTA and 0.ûti2l''l g-t'iSH) containing giycerol at LÛ%

V,/V and centrifuged at,200,00Û g^.0 far 17-2? hr in en Shi4i roror. The

protein stanclarcis that tuere run c0iÎcL¡rrenti¡r lot estinlat'-ion o'1 the

binding S.n otein seclimentation coefficient 'r,'ere ovalbumin (a1bumin, eSS)

of 3.65, alcohol dehycirogenase /¡Yeast) of 7.65, and ca.talase (bovine

liver) of 11.45. Tlie fractjonation and U/V absorbing profí1e (25rrn*)

of the resuliant gradients was pe:"formed by an ISC0-fract'!onator. The

0"492 ml fractions uere collected ciìrectiy into scjntillation via'ls,

to each of rvhich was added 0"5 ml of d'istilled water anC 1Û ml of a

Triton X-i00/toluene based scintillant (Sìege'1, i97L), and the vontexeC

vials counted at 30% efficiency.

V.2.C.(ii 1 Polya íde ge1 elec tro sis (PAGE) This was

perfornieC according to the metirod of Rir.zen et el . (1971), whilst the PAGI

procedui-e was as that of Davis (1964)" The nematodeu P._ recJ.ii.rj¡rs"r9 !',ras

treated as in the above method up to and including the siep of

incubation r,vjth the mculting hormone, except that the concentrat'icn of

g-ecdysorre uised u¡as 1.6 x t0-Bti4" The resultant 0.5 nrl a'liquots uret'e

mixeC vrith 15 ul of IA% sucl^ose=bi omophenol bjue tracking-dye ìtt

extracting buffer and loaded on'Lo 9% geìs in perspex tulbes of 20 cm x

0.6 cm (i.d"). The gels contained giycerol and g-t{Sll at final

concenirations af IO% V/V and 2 inluî, respectively, in order to stabil ize
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the binding pi.otein-steroid complex. The bands we?"e cgncentrateC at

12.5 mA for 30 min anci separated at 25 mA, untÍ1 the buffer front hao

moved approximately I cm. ProteÍn staining was perforrned accordÍng

tc the method of Reid and Bieieski (196u)" The remaìn'ing gels weìe

frozen and stored at *200. Gel fractionation (1.43 mm) was done on

a mirltiple razon-rack, ¡¡hen the geì haC thar,¿ed slight'ly to preveni

fracturing and the resultant fraciions p.laced in individual scintijlatjcn

vials" To ea.ch was added 3 ml of a solution containing PPû-POPOP

scintillation f.Iuid prepared by mixing 220 rn1 of PP0-PCP0P scintillation

f'luid,30 m1 NCS sojubilizer and 25 ml of Bf'{ NH10H. The fractions vrere

sealed and digested overnight at room teniperature before counting.

V. 2, C. (i i i ) Charcoal /Dextran bi ndi ng assay * The method used r,¡as

essentialiy that of Watanab. g| al. (1973). The extracting and

charcoal/dextran suspending buffer uas the same as that useC in Secticn

V . 2 
" 
C. [i ) . Homogeni sati on was ca.rri ed out as a.bove wj th the same

regimens of centrifugaticr"r, to yield 4C00 g ancl 1û5,000 g supernat,ant.

fractio¡is. Alìquots (0"5 ml ) lvere jncubateci with 2.8 x 1û*9iq

ß-ecdysone for 2 hr, following an inÍtÍal 10 sec vortex. The

charcoa'l/dextran solution (0.5 ml of I'lorit A/Dextran T40 or TTrJ) lvas

added for the required peniod of time, following a 10 sec vertex. This

was follolved by a spin ai 2,000 r.prn for 10 min and the rernoval of a

0"5 ml aliquot. This ï,ías placed in a scintillation vial and mixed wìth

0.5 ml of distilled vraten and l0 rni of the Triton X-i00/toluene based
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scintillant, before couniing in a Packard Tri*Carb Tiquid scintillation

spectrometer.

V.2.D FroteÍn estimation

All nematode extracts ',+ere ¡lleasured for theìr protein content,

according to the methoci used in Secticn IV.2,E,

U.2,E Preparation of ß-ecd¡'sone 6*(C-carboxymeÈhy1 ) cx'iriie

3^ one-6-CMO

The steroid hapten was prepar ed by tvro differer¡t methocls, that of

Fritz et al. (1959) and of Erìanger et a'|. (1959).

v.2.E.(i) The method of Fri tz A so'iution of 22 ng (47 ¡rmol of

ß-ecdysone csntainiirg 16 p'l (100 un¡oì ) of 2-d'imethy'lan'inoethanoJ in i.5
ml of an isopropanol-methanol mixture (1 ml : 0.5 ml)* vras rnixed with a

3 ml isopropanol-methanol solution (2"6 mi : 0.9 ml) thai containeC

23.5 mg (i00 ¡rmol ) of c-aminoxyacetic acid iiemjhydrochìcríde. This was

heated by refìux for 120 min, using a u¡a'¿er bath at 700. The resultant

product was evaporated to dryness under reduced pressure at 490" This

material was taken up in 4 ml of distil'led vrater, the pl-l adjusted to

8.0 (114 I'laOH) and the unreacted steroid extracted three times with an

equal volume of water*satura.ted n-butanol, The phases were separated by

a spin at 1,000 rpm for 10 min" The aqueous phase v¡as acidified by 10

drops of 10% HCI to bring the pH to 2"0 and the crude ß-ecdys0ne-6-cþj0

product extracted three times with an equaì vclunle of water-satul"ated

n-buianol, These were pooled folìowing centrifugation and backv¡ashed
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vsith 2 ml of n-buianol sa.turaied v¡ater l:efore the f inal phase-separation.

This was evaporated to dryness under lJ, at 490, reciissolved in ethanol

and stored ai, 5Û until required.

The isopr^opar¡ol used v,ras re-purified in onder to remçve water and

the ketone gror.,¡p conient, i.e" acetone, v¡hich would combine ',v-ith cr-amino-

oxyacetic acid and interfere with the quant'itative oximation of the

stei.oid hormone. Similarïy, dimethyiamínoethanol w'as also redistilled

and stored at 40, as nrell as being degassed prior to use, to remove

intenfering COr.

U .2.8" (i i ) The method of Er'lang er - Because of the smal I amount of

starting materiai and the consequent need for a high yield, a second method

for hapten for¡natjon was tried. A solution of I2.B mg (26 umol) of

ß-ecdysone in 1 ml of ethanol to which was added 0.3 ml of 2M Na0H,

was mixed with 2.75 m'l of ethancl contain'ing 12.6 mg (58 ymol ) of cr-

aminoxyacetic acici hemihydrochloride. This was refluxed for 3 hr at

700C over a boi'ling water bath. The resultant solution was reduced in

vo'lunre to approximateiy 1 m1 by evaporation at reduced pressure at 470,

diluted with 4 ml of dist'ílled water and the pH acijusted to 8"0 by 1M

l{a0l-i. The unreacted stero'id and crude produci were extracted, concentrated

re-dissolvecl and siored as jn the pr'eceding section.

V.2.F The preparation of testosterone 3-(0-carboxymethyl) oxime

(tes tos tercne-3 -Cl'10 )

For the comparative exercise of the detei"mination of the purity,

yield and characteristics of the produci using a ìarge starting sample,

it was decided to synthesise the hapten testoste'r"one-3-CM0 under virtually
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the same experimental conditions, as for g-ecdysone.

v.2. F. (i ) The method of Fri tz A sojut'ion of 5û0 mg (t.5 mmol )

of testosterone acetate, 0"66 ml (5 rnmol) of 2-dimethylamjnoethanol and

1.i gm (5 nimol ) of s-aminoxyaceeic acid lremih,r,di ochìoride in 45 ml of

isopropanoi (including a litt'ie methanol to solubilize the la+,ter

compound), was refluxed fon 45 min at 700. The unreacted sterojd was

extracted by washing vrìth ethyl ace'uate. Follo"*.ring acidification, the

testosterone-3-Cþ,lO prcduct vras extracted by trço v¡ashes of ethyl a.cetate

and this pooleci sojution v,,a"c backwashed with distilled water, dried over

Na2SOO and evaporaied to dryness. The crude procluct was taken up in

ethanol and stored at 50.

U.2,t. (Íi ) The methoci of Erlaìiger (Erlanger et aì., 1957 , 1957) - A

solution of 572 ng (t.7 mmol) of testosterone o.cetate and 900 mg (4.2

mnrol ) of cr-aminoxya.cetic acid hemihydrochloricie in 100 ml of methanol was

made alkaline by the addition of 10 ml of 5% NaOH (soìution in 50%

water :5A% methanol) and treated as in the previous relevant section.

The unreacted steroid v¡as removed b-v extracticn v¿ith ether. The

precipitate foi'med by ac'idification of the alkaljne aqueous phase was

extracted by tuio ether v¡ashes. The pooìed ether vuashes were extracted

with distilled water, dried over NarSOO and then evaporated to dryness.

The crude product r^¡as ta.ken up in ethanol and stored at 50.
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Pnepar"aticn of ß-ecdysone-6*CM0-bovine serum albumin

(BSA) conjuqate (antjsen)

The method was deriveC from Lindner et, al. (1972)" The active

ester t+as fornred by ct'issolving 7 mg (56 ¡rmol ) of N-hydroxysuccinimide in

2 n1 of water containìng a ljttle dioxane and adding th'is tc a solution

of 16"2 mg (28 pmol) of O-ecdysone-6-CM0 in 4 ml of dioxane (pH 5.5).

To this r^¡as addecl 11 mg (56 pmol ) of l-eth-vl-3-(3-dimetl^ry'lamìnopi^opyl )-

carbodiimicie hydrochloride (ECDI) in 5 ml of water. The resultant

míxture was stirred for 30 min at room temperature" 0n the premise

that 20 hapten res'idues would be bound per mo'le of BSA, i.e. the M.T,J.

of the mo'iety contain'ing one l,vsine group was 3,500d, 600 mg of prote'in

v¡as dissolved ìn 0.05Í'1 sooium phosphate buffer, pH 7.5. To this was

added a few drops of pyridine and the solution warmed ta 47o, before

cooling to room temperature. The tlo solutions were mixed and stirred,

and left for 20 hr at room temperature (pH 7"5). The 27 ml of resultant

solution lvas dialysed against distilled water for 48 hr at room

temper"ature. The remaining'insoJuble mat,erial vras removed by

centrifugation at 12,0C0E for 15 min, and the supernatant iyophilised

for 48 hr, before storage at -150 in a desiccator.

The hapten testosterane*3-C['10 (263 mg) was similarly conjugated

to BSA; however, the attempted estimation of the amount of hapten

unbound failed because of the residue of pyridine present (Er'langer

,et al ,-, L957). This contaminant u¡as not removed by either evaporation

under reduced pressure or lyophil'isation.
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U .Z"H Anti bod.y r¡i"oducticn

The methods of Chase (1967 ) were used. Two rabbits (16 rveeks

old) v¡el"e injected subcutaneously i,rith 3.5 mg of antigen (ín equal

volunie of, Freund's ccmpìete adjui,ant anci 0.85% sa'lfne). This was

repeated 14 da¡r5 latero eNcept that in thjs anci succeeding subcutaneous

injections, the emulsion was formed r,"Jith Freund's incomp'lete adjuvant.

After a further i4 days,4 intnavenous injections into the ear vein vdere

given at 4 day intervals, w'ith 4 mg of the antigen dissolved in 0.5 ml

of 0"857á saline. A booster vras given subcutaneously (4 mg of antigen)

6 weeks after the last injection as suggested by Francki and Habili

(1e7?).

The con+,rol and immunised rabbits were bìed 10 clays after

the last intrar¡enous and booster injectÍons, with 3û-40 ml of biood

collected each time" The blood in vaseline-lined beakers was incubated

for t hr at 370, followed b;v standing at 40 overnight for c'lot

conËraction. The antiserum/serum t.ras collected, spun at 2,000 rpm

fon 20 ¡rin and the supernatant stored at =200 in 3 ml aliquots.

V.2.I Radioimmunoässey

Th'is was performecl accord'ing to the method of Borst and 0'Connor

(197?.). The required volume of antiserum was made up to 0.5 ml with

0.LM borate buffer, pH 8.40 in glass centrifuge tubes that contained

apprcximaÈeìy 40000 cpm of 3H-ß-ecCysoneo previously added jn methanol

and dr ied dov¡n under N2 at 500 to remove the solvent. l,ilhen the
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concent!"ation of antiserum wí¡s belo'¿¡ l-07J, then it was made up t,o this

f igur^e by addition of the requirecÍ amcur:t of control antiserui¡.

Following incubation for 3 hr at 40 or t hr at 370, an equaì volume of

a 100%-saturated. solr¡tion of (t{l-14)rS0u was adried, ihe mixiure stood for

i5 mÍn ancl the prec'ipitate pe'l'ieted at 2,0ûû npm fcr 10 min. The

precÍpÍiate was v¡ashed with twc volunes of a 50%-saiurated solution of

(Nll4)rSOO and centrifuged as above. The pel1et was redissolved in 1 ml

of distilled water, added to a scintillation vial, vortexed with 10 ml

of Triton X-100/toluene based scintillant and cclunted for 3H ut SO%

efficjency.

V.2.J Extraction of nematode ecdysone=like material

The procedure used rvas that for the prel'im'inary isoiation of an

ecdysone-like fraction fnom the secretion of the prothoracic g'land of an

'insect (Kìng s! ai,, I974J,

The two nematodes used for extraction r,iere A. ar¡enae and

P. redivivus. Surface-steriljsed nematocies suspended in 0.9% saljne

were homogen'ised for a totai of 4 mín ai 40 in t,he presence af 2A mg of

500-mesh carborundum and spun at 3,0t0 rpm for 1.0 m'in" The supernatant

was diluted 2-3 tirnes with 0,9% saline and rna.de 65% with respect to

methanol , followed by vortexing and sp'inning for 10 m'in at 2,000 rpm.

The peliet was ne-extracted three times with 65% nethanol and the resultant

solutions pooìed and stored at 40. The extraets were taken to dryness

uncler reduced pressure at 500, and then taken up ìn distilled water.
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This was extracted four tfmes r,v'!th equal volumes of water-saturated

n-butanol, separating the phases by spinning at i.0000 rpnr for 15 min.

The csmb'ined exirects were taken to dr"yness, re-ex.tracted with four rÀ'ashes

of 25% methanoj in benzene and agaín evaporated to dnyness. The product

'*¡as redissolved in 25% ineihanol in benzene, centrifugeci at 2,C00 rpm for

10 min and the supernatant stored at 40.

V.2. K Quenchjng

The possi bi i ity exi sted that the 3l-l-ccunts of ß-ecciysone would

be increasingly quenched with the diffenent amounts of nematode homogenate

used, Both external and internal standardisation by the 'channels-ratio

method' shorved that increased amounts of a 4,000 g-supernatant from

0.05 - 0.5 ml (38-380 pg prote'in-N) diC not ca'ise quenchìng wìth the

scintillant Triton X-i.00/toluene.

V. 3 F.TSULTS

V.3.4 Detection of ß-ecd.ysone c.ytosol bindinq proteins

V.3.4.(i) Sucrose density-gradient centrifuqation - At no time did

the ß-ecdysone radioactivìty show any assoc'iation with a macromolecular

fraction in the expected 8S ranEe, as for mamma.lian steroid cytoso'l-

receptors (FiS. 23(a)). A1so, no assoeiation of the radioactÍvity peak

w'ith a macror,rolecular fraction túas apparent, vlhen the larval forms were

enriched from a total af 50% ta 87% by a sca.led-up version of the glass-

bead chromatcgraphic technique of Chow and Pasternak (1969) (Fig. 23(b)).



Figure 23. The incubaticn of the cytosoì fraction
(105,0û0 g-super¡laiant) wittn t3H(G)l e-ecdysone

and ana'lys'is by sucrose density-gradient
centrifugatìon. The distribution of the rad'io-
activity of the steroid hormone through the
gradient lvas determined for the control (x;

incubated in presence of the extracting buffer
0.05M Tri s-HCl , pl1 7.4, 0.0015M EDTA and 0 " 002tq

ß-l4SH) and the l4H-treated supernatant of the

nematode (e)" The procedure l^ias as described

i n V. 2. C . (i ) . The protej n standards nere used

as markers for S-value determination, (a) Larvae

forming 50% of the total population of the nematode;

(b) Larva.e enriched to 87% of the total populat'ion

of the nematode.
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[''io component of the buffer system appeared io be causing

degraclat'iGn or aggregation of the cytosoi proteins" This was e.xamineci

by the fol 'lov,,i ng ccirbi nati ons of the erÈracii ng br-iffer: 0 . OiM Tri s -HCl ,

pl-l 7.4, ccnta.ining 0"Cìû'.15M EDTA and Û,0Û3fi ß-t'"iSH (Kato .! al-., 1974);

0.05l,'i Trjs-ijCl , pli V "4, contaín'ing 0,0015M EDTA anc 0.0Û21'1 p-MSl-i

(Hd'isaeier, 1973j; 0.ûl.l'i Tr"is-HCl , pH 7.5 (Emmerich, 1972); 0.05i4

TrÍs-HCl , pH 7.4, centainìng 0.002M g-l'4SH; and, 0.01i4 Tris-HCl , pll 7 .4'

ccnËai ni ng 0 
" 
0C3t'Í l:49C1 , and 0 

" 
CIO1N g-l4Sl-i" Sim j 1ariy, 500-mesh

carborundum anC g-þiSH sliolveci nt apparent deleterious effects on the

cytosol proteins" Both loi,¡ and hìgh ìonic strength buffers l^/ere

compared, clue to the poss'ibiììty of the foräier being responsìble fcr

aggregation, but the,v showed no ciifference in their respective density-

gracl'ient profìles cf U/V absoi^batlce and of radioactivity. Glycero'l

was acideci at the rate of I0% U/U to a'ìl incirba'uions anci detrsity gradients,

as it v¡as shor^:n (NrÉisaeter, 1973) to stai¡i'lize the specif Íc receptor

of dihydrotestosterone. A'liquots of 0"5 g r^iet weight of nematodes/ml

of ex-ur.lcting buffe?" viere chosen for hornogenisation, as they yielded a

Ereater quantity of measurable protein than e'ither 0.8 or 1"0 g samp'les

(0"5 g l.;et weight. = 690 ug pv'otein-l,Umi; 0"8 g uret r^leight = 560 ug

proteÍn-tl/ml; and 1"0 g vr¡et weight = 550 ug protein-N/m] ).

These results suggesied that no ß-ecdysone cytcsol-receptor u¡as

presen'L i n the ti ss'-¡es of P. redivivus.

V.3.4"(ii) PLGE - The rno'i^e sensitive quai'itative method of PAGE vras

used for the attempteC detection of ecdysone binding proteins in nematode
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tissues. The radioactivÌ+,y of 3H-g-*.d¡rsone shov,¡ed no associa'iion

rvith an5, macromclecular band (i.e. protein), but coincided exactly wiilt

mcuit'ing hormone elecÈrophcresed in the absence of the 105,00C g-

superna,Lant of the nematode (F':g" 2a(a)) " The absence cf a correlatjon

betvreen a prctein band and ß-ecdysrne suggested that hormone-spec'ific

binding pr"oteíns in P. i"edivivus were absent.

v.3.A.(iii) Charcoai -Dextnan b'i nd ìnc essay - The assay uras opt.'imised,

as far as possible, prior to the determination of bindìng of ß-ecdysone

by the macromolecular fraction, jI vitro. The optimum time of free

steroid uptake tças 20 min, using the 1% Norit A charcoal/O.1% Dextran

T40 suspension (Table XXVIII)" [,lon-specif ic binding of ß*ecdysone

by BSA (500 ug/0.5 ml buffer) did not occur, as shown by the arnount of

free steroìd horn¡one that remained unbound in'its presence CIr absence

(Table XXVIII).

Table XXVIII.
?

The binding efficiency of free "H-ß-ecdysone by different
charcoai/dextran suspensions, in the absence and pnesence
of BSAa.

a
% "H-counts

rema i n'i ng
Optim';m time of

uptake (min)Charcoal /Dextran Suspension

0.5% f'loriË A/0.05% Dextran T40

1 . 07á Nori t A/0. 1% Dextran T4û

1.0% Norit 410.1% Dextran T40 + BSA
(50t uglO.5 ml buffer)

1.0% Norit Al0"1% Dextran T70

60

20

20

1L .0

5.2
64

a

30 6"6

x t0-9N) was preincubated for t hr at 40'in 0.5 ml
uffer (0.05M Tris-l1tl, pH 7.4, 0.0015M EDTA and
hen incubated for the times stated above. The

procedure vlas as i n V. 2.C. (i í i ) .

ß-ecdysone (

of extractin
0. O02tvi ß-MSH

2.8
gb
)r



Figure 24. (a) The incubatjon of the cytosol fraction
(105,000 g-supernatani) v¡ith t-3i1(G)l e-ecdysone

and analysìs by PAGE" The djstribution of radío-
activiiy of the stero'id horrnone through the

po'lyacry'iarnide gel was Cetermined fcr the con'urol

(x; jncubated in the presence of the extracting
buffer, 0.05P1 Tris-HCl , pH 7 .4, 0.00i5i'f EDTA and

0.002M ß-MSl-l) ancÍ the MH-treated supernatant of
the nematocie (s)" The procedure vras as 'in

u.2.c.(ii)"

(b) Ultravioìet spectra of the hapten testosterone-

3-CM0 in ethanol: testosterone acetate (^ru, at 240

nm); testosterone-3-CM0 (Fritz product, Àmax at 248-

249 nm); testosterone-3-Cþ10 (Erlanger product, Àmax

at 212 nm).

(c) Ultravioìet spectra of the hapten ß-ecdysone*6-

CMO in ethanol: g-ecdysone (^ru* at 243 nrn); ß-

ecdysone-6-Cf,{il (Fritz product, Àmax at 28E-290 nm);

6*ecdysone-6-CI'10 (Erlanger product, Àmâx at 209 nm)"
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The charcoal-dextran suspensisn dici not bind BSA (1 mg/m1)

to its inter"stjces, aS l,{as shgyn by the constanc)1 of the prqtejn

concentrat,'ion both before and af,ter t,reatmEnt. Thus, foi" the control

It rr,'as 477 + 14.53 S.E.þi. u9 Protein-N, vrhijst for 1% Norit Al0"1%

Dexiran T40 and 0.5% lìorit A/0.05% Dextnan T40 it u¡as 507 + 8.82 S.E.i'l'

pg protei n-N and 4gt ! 10. c s. E 
" 
M. pg prote'in-l'l , respecii veiy. The

slight discrepancy w'ith the latter two treatnents was probabl¡r 6uu 
'o

the presence of some light-scattering material in the solution'

Similariy, no bindÍng of cytosoì proteins of the 4,000 g-supernatant

of P. redivivus was detected by the charcoal/clextran suspension. In

controls of ttro different populations the protein content o'F homogenates

was 930 and 800 pg prote'in*N/ml, ì\lhilst following treatment it was 980

and 810 pg protein-N/ml, respectiVely" The charcoal/dextran suspension

that was used throughout this study of cytosol macromolecular fraction

binding, r,úas 1% Norit A/0.1% Dextran T¿{C.

The assay shovled that consìderable bincling of 3H-o'ecdysone by

ths 4,0C0 g- and 105,000 g-supertiatant fractjons of P. rediv'ivus was

occurring (Table XXIX). This was greater for the former fraction,

but v¡hen determineci on the bas'is of the specific binding per mg proteÍn-[tl,

it appeared the latter wâs more active" This pì^elim'inary result

inciicated the possibility of a macromolecujar fraction in the cytoplasm,

r,¡hich binds ß-ecdysone, i.e. cytosoì steroid hormone bind'ing

protei ns .
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Su pernatant

134.
a

The amouni of "H-ß-ecdysone bound by supernatant

fractions of P. redivìvus"

4,0ûû g

4,0û0 g

1C5,000 g

4,0C0 g

105,000 g

% cpn
bou nd

60"9

57 .5

5A.2

49.3

49 "?

A

tìtl

A

B

B

lviolariiy bound
/0.5 mi

_o-1.5 x i0 -
_o

1"5 x 10 -

-o1.3x10-
_o

1.3 x L0'
1.3 x 10-9

Mol ari ty bounci/nig
protein - N

_o?.6x20'
-o2.4xI0'
-o3.3x10-
_o2.8x10'
_o

3.7 x lA -

a
The'oìnciing of rH-ß-ecdysone by some soluble protein components of the

41000 g- and 105,000 g-supernôtant, was up to 60% of the steroid hormone

added and at a maximum rate of 3.7 x tO-9fq/mg protein-N.

One characteristic of mammalian steroid hormone-receptor

conrplexes, is that the hormone is non-cot,alent'ly bound, i.e. it is

removabl e by treatment w'ith organic sol vents . Th'is lvas i nvesti gated

with respect to the bjnding of ß-ecdysone to the cytosol macromolecular

fraction. This was accomplished by precÍpitat'ion of the normal

105,0û0 g-supernatant/ß-eccíysone combination by an equal volume af l0%

TCA, plac'ing this on a Gelman r-ype A glass-fibre filter and ltashing

consecutively three times with one ¡"nl of 5% TCA; three times with one

ml of ether : ethanol (1 : 1); and, tvlo times with one ml of ether.

This resulted in -uhe ccmplete removal of all radioactjvity from the TCA-

prec'ipitate (scintillant fluid: 10 g PPO; 0.25 g dimethy'l P0P0P per

2.5 1 of toluene). There are two possible interpretations of this
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resuJt. Either the steroid hormone is non-covalentìy bound to a

specific binding proteins on it is the result of ncn-specific bjnding

to a pr"otein(s) in the cytosol , ê"9. ìipopnotein(s)" The same

result of the compìete removal of 3H-ß-ecdysone l¡ound to the cytosoì

fractíon \¡ras bìccomp1ished, foÌlorving the additioti of 1.5 ml of ethanol

to the norrnaì 105,0C0 g-supernatant/ß-ecdysone cembinatjon and a vrashìng

procedui"e on a Gelrnan filter of three t,'imes with one ml of ethanol :

water (1 : 1); three times vuith one ml of ethanol : ether (1 : 1); and,

three times with one ml of ethen.

The ansv¡er to the problem of v¡hether there was specific-bind'ing

of ß-ecdysone by the cytosol macromolecular fractiong was obtained by

determining the distribution of the steroid hormone between the cytosol

f racti on and supennatant , fo'l 1 owi ng prec'i pi tatÍ on of the cytoso'l protei ns

by TCA (rante XXX). The amount of mouìting honmone lost by washìng

the precipitate with 5% TCA ciosely appl"oxÍmatecl the amount bound to

the cytosol macromolecular fraction (Table XXiX). Due allowance must

be made for the different homogenate protein concentrations that

were used" Tn conclusicn, it is believed that ß-ecdysone was non-

specificalìy bound to a macromolecular component(s) of the cytosol

fraction (protein), and the bind'ing was broken fol'lowing washing with

TCA. This was suLrstantjated by the paraìlel results that vrere

obtained u¡ith BSA (1 mglml).

V. 3. B Chara.cteri sat'ion of the ha ten testosterone-3-CF10

The products derived from the two methocis were compared to gain
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more infonmation to optimise ihe conCitions for the formation of the

hapien with the polyhydroxy steroìd, Ê-ecciysone.

Tab'le )iXX. The aniount of 3H-g-ecdysone L,ound io supernatant fractions
of P. redii,ivus followin g washing vrith 5% TCA.

Treatment

TCA-fracti onati oir
of 1C5,000 g-
su pernatant

TCA-f ra.cti onati on
of 105,000 g-
supernatant

TCA-fracti onati on
of BSA at 1 mglnrl

10,148 4,222+59,2 72+1.8 1.6 x 10-9

10,148 3 ,820+4 .2 10+2.3 7,7 x I0 -9

10,148 5,343+78.6 1.5+0.6 1.3 x 10- I

V.3.8.(i) Yield - This was 43,6% for the method of Fritz and 5,i%

for that of Erlanger.

v"3.8"(ii) U/V snec'urum The Fritz product showed a À max at 248-249

nm (ethanol ) and a shoulder-peak at 208 nm. There \{as a spectra'l shift

of the molecule from 240 nm (ethanol) for iestosterone acetate to the

above À max for testosterone-3-CM0 (Fig. 24(b)). The ¡, max in 0.05M

Trjs-HCl buffer, pH 8.5, was 252 nn, w'ith a shonjder-peak at 211 nm.

The Erlanger product showed a À max at 212 nm (ethanol) and

a shoulder-peak at approximately 250 nm (Fig. 24(b)). The r max in

0.05l\4 Tris-HCi buffer, pH 8.5, had shifted to 250 nrn, w'ith a peak at

3l-B nm and a shoulcfer peak at 211 nm.

Amount 3H-e-

ecdysone
added (cpm)

cpm in cpm in TCA-
supernatant precipìtate
(+ s.r.M.) (+ s"E.iv,i.)

Mo'larity of
ecdysone removeci

frcm TCA-
p'reci pi tate
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Acetone-C[i0 l;as a.lsc prepareci b3r the methoci cf Fritz and the

l..i/V spectrum i;sed for ccnrparison. It r,,ias irsed as a reference com'nounci

because 'it iackeci the [j/V absorp'i;ion cha,'acteristjcs cf the steroid

moiety" Acetone-Cl'i0 (ethanol ) sholved 'ur¡;o defín'ite peai<s at 214 ancj

246 nmo as weJl as tt+c incìefin'iie shoulder-peaks at 278 and 292 nn.

it vras a.ssumed that ihe pea.k at 214 nn correspondeci to ¿he Cl4C moiety

because c¿-êfiinoxyacetic acid shovred a sirigie a.bsorpiion peak at 21i nm.

v.3.8"(iji) Molar extinct'ion coefficient (e) Crysta'ìs of the

Fritz prociuct and floc partìcles sf the [r]anger product were drjed unde¡"

N, is a tared vessel , we'ighed and a vo'lunie of 0.05M Trjs-HCl buffer,

pH 7.5, added untij dissolved" The e*value for the Fritz hapten was

estimateci spectrophoiometricatìy (L5,762) " The e-i,alue for the

Erlanger hapten was simiìarly estimated (7,419).

V.3.8" (iv) M"P" ef testostenone-3-CM0 Crysta'ls were obtajneci by

dissclv'ing the dr"ied hapten'in a minjma'l quani'ity of ethyl aceta.te,

followeci by the addition of a fev¡ drops of rnethanol. This was

conti nued unt'i I smal I crystal s i üstantaneeusìy for¡r;ed , af ter whi ch i t

was placed at 50. The Erlanger product did not form crystals under

these conditÍons, but gave the appearance of a heavy floc. The

crysta'ls of the Fritz pnoduct showecl a ['1"P. of i81-1830, with no

apparent ciecomposi'bion.

Thus, the rnethod of Fritz yíelded a prociuct, tvhich vias of

gneater purity and honrogeneìty than the meihod of ErlanEer. Therefore,

the preparation of the hapten ß-ecdysone-6-CM0 was performed accorciing

to this method.
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V.3"C The hapten ß-eedyso ne-6-CMû

Because of the highly poìar nature of the g-ecdysone moiecule,

both ettiyl acetate and eihero the nornial steroid hornc,ns solvents, r,{ere

unsuitabie l"0r extracting proced'"ires. It was necessâry to find a solvent

whichu a'lthough immìscible with urater, would extnact tha stercid hormone

and oxime pnoduct quant'itatively from aqueous solution" This þias determined

for a number of solvents by the estimatíon of the part'ition (nistribution

Coefficient K¡) between the solvent and lr,ater. The decreasing o'der of

extraction efficiency for ß-ecd.ysone coincided with the decreasing

po.larity of the sojvents tested, i.e. n-butanol > ethyì acetate >

chloroform > ether > benzene > toluene (Table XXXI)"

Tabl e XXXI. The efficiency of the partition of 3tt-O-ecdysone froül

aqueous solution by various organic solventsa.

Partition phases

Tol uene - lrfater
Benzene - hlater
Ether - llater
Chl orofornl - hjater
Ethyl acetate - I^Jater
n-buËanol - luater

0l'ganì c
sol vent
(cpm/rnl )

l,later
(cpm/ml )

Di stri bution
coeffi ci ent

K¡

orb

extracted

orì

90
r14
134
227

L,r72

2,380
2,r73
2,532.l,649

2,287
\,226

0.0;?8
0.041
0.045
0.082
0.099
0. 956

3.
4.
4.
7.
o

6
0

5

i
94B

t
a 'H-ß-ecdysone (4,400 cpnr) vras partiticned for 30 rnin between 1 ml

each of the equi.librated solvents testedo fo'lloived by the count'ing
of 0.5 ml aliquots.

b The counting efficìenc'ies urere adjusted because of the different
scintillants used for the organjc and aqueous sclvents.
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Therefcre, n-butanol v;as used in all extractions as the water-

saturated solvent, because it gave approx'imately 50% recovery of t,he

sterciel from aquecus sol ut'ien.

The yield of ß-ecdysone-6-Ct'i0 by the Frf tz method was determjned

by differenceu fol'lowing the est'iniatÍcn of the unreacted steroid" 0f

two consecutive attempts at quantitatjv'e oximation, the Jfelds v;ere 40.3

and ri8.7%, with incubation in a wate'r bath at 700 for 45 and 120 min,

respectively. The U/V spectrum [ethanol ) shonec! a À max at 288-29A

nnr' a peak at 2I2 nm and a minor peak at 248-250 nm (Fjg. za(c)).

The y'ield of ß-ecdysûne-6-CM0 by the method cf Erlanger was

53.2% (by difference). The U/V spectrum (erhanol ) shor^led a ).

max at 209 nn, rvith peaks at 245 and 2BB nm (Fig. ?ak)).

V.3.D Radjoimmunoassa.y (RiA)

The bincling actir.,ity of the rabbit antisera for the steroid

hormone was extremeìy 1ovr, i.e. 4.7% bcund rvith 10% aniiserum (Table

XXXI I ) . Attempt,s to i ncrease the bi ndi ng capac'ity b-v l engtheni ng the

time of incubation (Table XXXiI) or a 2-3-fold increase in the concentration

of the irnmunogicbuiin fraction by (N114)rS0O precipitation (Spendìove, 1967)

(Tabìe XXXII), were unsuccessful. Increasing the concentration of

antiserum by 5-foìd d'id nct procluce a propcrtional increase in the

binding actÍvity, i.e. 7"7% baund witli 5C% antiserum (Table XXXII).

The antiserum used for the firsÈ RIA was'Lhat of the ma'le

rabbit, concentnated 4"9-fold by díalysis of the abcve imrnunog.lobulin

fraction against PEG 60ûC (polyethyiene glycol)n i.e. 8.4% of 3H-g-



Tabie XXXïI.

Treatment,

1 ) Untreated

Increased % of anti-
sera

a
The b'inciing activity for" "H-ß*ecdysone of t'arious

titres of rabbìt antisera.

Conce¡rtratÍ on
of

anti sera

140.

% counts
bou nd

1A%

5%

2%

M
ra%

5%

2%

101
Llo

25%

rc%

25%

L0%

(male)

(mal e )

(ma1 e )

(ma1 e )

(femal e)

(femal e )

(femal e )

(femal e )

(mal e )

(mal e )

(femal e )

(femal e )

(mal e )

(mal e)

(femal e )

(femal e)

cpm
bound

222

198

r07

115

191

139

79

42

369

284

?at

143

L28

96

269

180

L99

IzB

4.7

4.L

2.2

2,4

4.0

2.9

7.7

0.9

2) s0% (male)

50% (female)
7.7

6.0

3 ) I ncreas e<j tí me of
incubation (16 hr,
40)

2

0

7

0

4

?

2

2

5"6

3.8

4.2

2.7

4) Z-3-fold increase in 2A%

immunoglobul in fraction 1 ¡o7

bV (NH, ),S0n pl'eci pf - LUio

tation-' - 20%

L0%
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ecdysone bound by the 20% antiserum" The calibnaticn curve was a

semi-'l0g plot of fncreasing amounts of unlabe'lled ß-ecdysone added to

the incubaiion solution, against the cor"responCing reduction jn the

iabelled hormone bound to the specific antiboC,vo with appropriate controls

(Fig. 25(a)). Detectable quantities of ecdysone-like material were

found in the extracts of A. avenÊ_e and P. redi'¡ivus, the concentra.tion

being greater in the former nematode (Table XXXIII; 1st assay only).

Follol'ring a booster injection, the binCing capac'ity of the female

rabbit antiserum increased approximately 3-fold, having risen in a 25%

antiserum concentration from 5.3 to 16.5% bindíng of the 3H-g-ecdysone

added. In all succeedjng RIArs the femaje rabbit antiserum at 25% was

used. 0f three determinations on the tr,'¿o nernatode extracts from

different populations, rneasuì"able quantities of ecdysone-like material

were detected (F'ig. 25(b), Table XXXIII). Aga'in, a greater amount of

ecdysone-positive materíal was detected in the A. avenae extract.

Table XXXIII. The amounts of ecdysone-like material detected in the

extracts of A. avenae and P. redivivus by RIA.

Amount of
nematode

extract (ul )

A. avenae ng
eïð¡aoneï i ke
materi a1 /gm
wet weight

nedívívus nP. g

Assay

1st

2nd

3rd

4rh

500

266

114. 5

320. 6

50

40

50

50

ecdysone- I r Ke
materi a1 /gm
wet weight

79

54 .8

2.4

26.3



Figure 25" The calibration curve for the binding of
)

t'H(G)l ß-ecdysone by 2a% (a) and 25% (b)

rabbit antiserum, in the presence of increas'ing

amounts of competing unlabelled ß-ecdysone. For

each assay tube, added labelled ß-ecdysone (40C0

cpm) and tube contents were incubated for t hr at
37o and the procedure of V.2.I follor^reci. Non-

specific bjnding values were subtracted from each

determined point on the graph.

3-,
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V"4 DISCUSSICN AND CONCLUSION

PAGE and sL¡crose density-gradien'u ce,ntrifugation shcled no

asscciaticn of a ma.cromolecular fraction of the cyÈosol w'ith the sieroicl

hormone, ß-ecdysone. A'll cornponents of the latter technique have been

tesied fon possible interference due to proteín aggregation or denaiurat,icn"

Such macrcmolecujar bindÍng vras also absent, fo'l1ot^iing the concentration

of the larval stages from 50 ta 87%o and larval sta.ges would have been

more likeìy tc possess such steroid binciing proteins. The preliminary

data fnom the charcoal-dextran bind'ing assay suggested that the cytosol

fraction specifical'ly bound up to 60% of the ß-ecdysone addedu at the

max'imum rate of 3.7 x tO-9 N/mg protei;i-N. However, this could be

exp'lained in terms of ncn-specific bi¡iding to the cytosol fraction, and

hence the horrnone v,'as readiìy removed from the TCA-precipitated protein

by three washes wiih 5% TCA.

The conclusion is that either specific g-ecdysone-binC'inE.

proteins are absent in P. Iedjl_ry!:, or they are not detectable wjth the

experimentaÏ procedures used, As the leve'l of protein extracted vras

low, it would be usefuj to increase the concentration of the supernatant

proteìn by poìyacrylamide ge1 or PEG 6000 diaìysis, and re-determine the

extent of bound g-ecdysone.

The reason for this investigaticn of the presence of moulting

hormone receptors in nenatodes was tv¡o*fold. Firstlyo their occurrence

r.rould give indirect evidence ts the hypothesìs of the involvement of

ecdysones in the physiologica'l growth and developmental mechanisms of
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nematodes. Perlraps a larger nematode should have been used, such

that individual organs and organ systems could have been extracted and

tested. This is because the difference ber)ween physioiogfcaì target

tissues and noir-target tissues is a quantitative one of the amount of

specific steroicl hormone binding proteins (recepters) presettt in the

cytosol (Jensen and Desombre, 1972; Duval e.nd Funder, 1,974);

Thuso specific steroid hormone receptors have been detected in

the cyiosol of numerous target tissues, 1,,¡hich u¡ere steroid hormone-

dependent tissues, i"e. for growth, deve'lopment and maintenance.

Oestrcgen receptors hal,e been detected and characterised from the uterus

of the rat, (Jensen et- al., 1968; Shyamala and Gorski, i969); the human

myometriurn (Ratajczak and llahnel , I974); and the hypothalamus of the

female rat (rcato _e! g.l._, I974). Progestin receptors have been described

from the uterus of the rabbit and guinea-pig (Philjbert aird Raynaud,

1974); anci the human myometrium and enCometrium (Verma and Lauman,

1973). Glucocorticoid receptors have been founci in the liver cf the

rat (Bea.ta et al ., 1973¡ Ka'limi'e! -al., 1973i Ribarac-Stepic gt qL.,

1973 ); the thymus cel I s of the rat (Be]1 and l'lunck, 1973); and the

pituitary tumour cells of the mouse (Watanabe e! a_j., L973). The

apparent mineralocorticojd receptor in the liver of the rat, a non-target

tissuee was due to a g'lucocorticoid receptor (Duval e.nd Funder, I974).

Andrcgen receptors hai'e been isojated from the ventral prostate of the

rat (Hdisaeter r 7973) and the epìdidymis of the rat (Rjtzen et .qla, 1971).

Seconciiy, as a corollary to the detecticn of specific steroid

hormone receptors, Ís their involvement at some point during the response

of the target tissues, in the control of gene express'ion (Tomkins and
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Gelei¡rter, 7972; Gorski, 1973)" Present evidence suggests thai the

cytoscì birrdjrrg prcteins are transported to the nucleus and bound t.o

acceptor sites on i.he chroma'uin" This follows the b'indjnE of the

steroid hormone to the specific receptors in the cJ/iosol and their

temperature-cependent transformatìon (Jensen e-L al.-, 1968; Shyamala

and Gsrski,1969). This is believed to be the primary event of the

tar.get tissue's r'esponse to the steroid hcrmonee as it'is not inhibited

by actinomycin D, puromycín or cyclohev.jrrride (Jensen anC Desombre, I972;

Mueller et al., 1972)" These inhib'itors block all the known early

respo!ìses of the target tissues to their respective sterojd hormone.

The result of this nuclear bind'ing is a stimulation of the activity

of the solubje anci chromatin-bound DfiA-dependent RNA polymetases of

the nucleus (Desornbre et g]-, I972; Jensen and Desonibre, 7972;

Mohja q! al., 1972), and in particular, that species of the enzyme that

synthesizes Dl'iA-like RNA (Glasser e! e.1=_, L972; Doenecke et al-., 1973).

The specificity of the response of increased RNA synthesis in the target

tissue is achieved by the presence of acceptcr-sites, for the steroid-

receptor comp'lexes, in the nucleus v¡hich are unique to the tissue

involved (¡totrla et al",1971, 7972). Indirect, evidence for the binding

of the sterojd hormone receptcr to the chromatin, is seen by the complex

formed between the cestradiol-17ß-receptor and DNA-depenclent RNA

po1ymenase I fror¡ the ovìduct of the quail (Fiüller et al-", Lg74).

JH does not occur as a. free entity in the insect haerno'lymph but

is transported, 'like the digÏycerides and cholesterol, by specific

1ìpoprote'ins from the site of release, i.e. the corpora allata, to the
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target organ(s) (blhitmore and Gilbert, I972; Emmenich and l-lartirann,

I973; Gìlbert and thino, 1974'" Kramer ep gl ., I974; Krishnakumai^an,

I974). This is by virtue of the lipophilic naiure of the molecurle,

i.e. low solubility in an aqueo,Js environment, such as the insect's

haemolymph. The mechanism crf actjon of JH (Cecropia JH - Ctt anct

analogues) may parallel that of the steroid hormones, where the primary

response of the target tissue is medjateC by the binding to spec'ific

receptors of high affinity for the horinone, and translocation of the

complex to the chromatin of the nucleus. Thus, studies centred on thÍs

hypothesis ha,¡e sholn the presence of intraceilular binding by membrane-

bound ribcnucleoprotein mcieties (Schmialek, I973; Ferkovich et al.,

rs7 4I 
"

Steroid hol mones are not immunogenic, but they may be made

antigenìc by coupl'ing to a protein, usually BSA, where they are conjugated

by amide bonds to the ìysìne residues present (Erlanger et al., 1957;

60 1ysine residues per molecule), Because of the compara.tiveiy smaf i

amount of ß-ecdysone that was avaiiabje, it was ciesirable that the methoci

chosen especially for the hapten formation, should yield a product not

requ'iring further purífication with the incurrence of further losses.

Thus, the formation of testosterone-3-Cl4O by the ¡nethod of Fritz, showed

most clea.rly the prcperties of the hapten as origina'lìy characterized by

Er'langer et a!. (1967), i.e. U/V spectrum, lul.P., crystallisation and the

molar extinction coefficient (r)" The yield of 37.3%, although higher

than that of Erlanger's method (5.M), vras consf derab'ly less than that
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expected. Therefcre* as a result it appeared that the Friiz product,

v¡as of greater purit¡r ancl hornogeneity, and consequett'bìy it was used fon

the formation of the ho.pten ß-ecdJrsone*6*CI'TC.

However, for t,he synthesis of ß-ecdysone-6-CMO the deeision u¡as

less clear-cui, because the yield was slightly greater for the Erìanger

method (53%). Also, the observed U/V spectra of both methods did not

correspond to the À nìax of the hapien formed by Beckers and Emmerich

(1973) of 2I2 nn or that of Borst and O'Connor (1"972) of 252 nm. Due

to the limited time and amount of material available, it was not possibie

to purify, estimate the y'ield or qua.ntÍf), the hapten adequately. The

absorpt'ion of 288-290 nm may ind'icate the oxidat'ion of the hydroxy'l

groups of the molecule" This suggests that any further synthesis of the

hapten by refìuxing should be performed under N2 or vacuum, and poss'ib1y

at a lower ternperature and for a longer period of time.

The hapten molecule was conjugated via C-6 of ß-ecdysone to BSA,

so ê.s to leave the functicnal groups of ring A and the sidechain,

unhindered. This was because from the supposítion of Kuss and Goebel

(1972) and the findings of Lindner SI ul . (1972), the antigens of

varjous oestl"ogens s0 prepared gave respective antisera of greater

specfficity. The assumption that one lysine residue of BSA had a l4.tl.

of 3,500d and a maximum of 20 out of the possible 60 residues conjugated

to ß:ecdysone-6-CM0, appears in retrospect to have been an over-

s'impìification. Thus, ít v¡as assumed that from the respective fvl.l,J.'s
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(ß-ecdysone, ¿!80; BSA, 3,50Cd), 1 part of the hapt.en would react

rvith 7 par"ts of BSA. Howeven, ihis resulted in an excess of BSA

over the steroid hapten anci probable loss of binding act'ivity. These

premises r^/ere nrade j¡r order thai the loss, by excess, of the limited

aniount of ß-ecdysone-6-Cl"10 available, was preventeci.

Notw'ithstanding the lour order of birrd'ing act'ivity of the

antiserum it u¿as possibìe, vrith appropriaie contrcls (removal of non-

specific bÍnding ratio by corrtro1 antiserum), to detect ecdysone-1ike

material in different popu lations of A. avenae and P" redivivus. This

was corls i stently hi g her i n A " avenae . Many hi dden prob'l erns exi st, not

least of r,,,hich would be the loss of sens'itivity of the antibody folìouting

the iow binding act,jvity and ccnsequent high concentration of the

antiserum used, i.e" 25%. A1so, the efficiency of extraction of ecdysone

and ecdysone-like matenjal from the nematode homogenates by the procedure

used is unknown.

The result of any critícal cross-react'ion lr,ould be to over-

estirnate the amount of ecdysone-like material present. Therefore, it
would be necessary to deternine the extent of the cnoss-reaction with

closeìy and distantly related (structurally) steroicis and sterols, that

occur in nematodes. This is the main problem u¡ith the RIA as a reliable

technique, and is usually so'ived by the selective removal of the competing

compouitcis by TLC and/or column chrornatography, prior to the assay of

the steroid hormones, such as: oestrogens (Robertson et a].,1973);

androgens, oestrogens and progestins (Bremner et al., 1973); gluco-

corticoides (Farmer et al., 1972; Gross et a1., 1972); and,
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mineralocor'i.f coids (l,Jaldhaus1 e_L a1 ., I97?). The stei"ol compos'itíon

of A=_ luinbricoides (Barrett gf gf*, i970; Cole and K'r"usberg , !967 (b)),

furbatrlx qce'li (Cole and Krusbe,-g, 1968) and Lt$lengruå _cj¡¡egl and

D. triformi s (Col e and Krusberg, 1967 (a ) ) , shcw the major s'i;erol s so far

Cetected to be cholestet"ol , 7-dehyCrocholestercl and. latlicsterol . Hovrevero

because of their distant structuna'l relationsh'ip to the poìyirydroxy

ecciysolres, it is unlikely that any cr0ss-reo.c'cicn would occur. This

has been verified by Borst and 0'Connon (L972,7974) for cholesterol.

The relatively high amounts of ecdyscne-ljke material detected,

especia'lly for A. avenqe, ffiây the¡"nselves be the result of a cross-reaction

v¿ith a polyhydroxy molecule closeìy relateC to ß-ecdysone, ê.g. q'

ecdysone. It is ajso concejvable that, this r¡cjecule js the active

principle involved. If this is so, Èhen it rvculd be expected to be

present in an approximate ratio c¡f 200 : l- fon cx*ecdyscne to B-ecdysone,

in order to maintain the same level of biologica.l activity, viz. the

evagination of the imaginai d'iscs of L melano.gss:fel (Bo¡"si gt al ., I974).

Perhaps the moulting hornrone of insects (O-ecdyscne) is characterjseC

by being the most highly hydroxylo.ted and hence bioìogical'ly active

ecdysone, when viev¡sd from an evolutíonary standpoint. Cornparat.ive

inforrnatÍon 0n the nioulting hormone(s) of the most primitive insects,

i.e. the Arnetabola, would be most useful in this respect.

In order'uo impiicate the ecdysone*jike rnateriai cietected, as a

factor in the control of growth and development in nena.todes, it is

necessary to correl ate possi b1 e changi ng tì tres of th'!s r¡o j ety wi th

known physÍological errents" The process of moulting is an obvjous
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everìt, to examine. During the rnetamorphosjs of Lucilja cuprina (Banrítt

and tsirt, 1970) and cajl_þÞgll er"vLFr:c_qsptqlq (shaaya ancl Sekeris, 195s),

the changing titres of moulting hormone(s) have been partia'lly

correlated v¡ith the knoivn series of structura'l and biochemical changes

tliat occur. llcwever, with nematodes the problem is one cf finding a

species with a. suitably synchronised cfeve'iopment" This ca.n be

circumvented to some extent by in vitro axenic culture , ê.9. for the

examinaticn of the firsi, second (gciia et a'I", tgTz) and fourth moults

((gnrnur" et al ., ,r!,) of the rat parasític nematoCe, Ninpostronsylus

brasilìensis. Another like'ly phys'iological process for examina'uion,

v¡ould be rvhat appears to be facultative dormancy (diapause) ìn a number

of nematode species" RIAs v¡or¡ld be used to deierm'ine the titre of

ecdysone-like matenial and of JH (Lauer et a ", r9T4a) both before,

during and folìowing thÍs event" A number of nenlatode species have

been shot!'n to exhibit the a.ccept,ed characteristics of diapause at some

stage during their life-cycìe; the eggs of iietqloderq avslee (Banyer

and Fisher, 1971a, b); the egEs of Heterode,*a r ostochi ens'is (11 1 enby

and smith, 1967; shepherd and cox, 196l); the fourth-stage larvae of

Haernonchus col!g$u:_ (elitz and Gibbs, 797I, t9t1a, b); and, the probable

fourth-stage larvae of Anqylollon!_ du-odenale (Schad e! ar., 1973). It
v+ould be of ci'irect interest to test the two altei^native hypotheses of
jnsect diapause for ne¡¡atcdes, narneiy, whether it is due to a'hormonal-

faÍlure'mechanism (l¿illia.ms, 1952) or by the maintenance of a high JH

t'itre (Yi n and Chi pperrdal e, 1973 ) "
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CHAPTER Vi

GENERAL COI{CLUSIONS

The questions that r^iere posecÍ 'in ihe IntroCuctionu and

experirnentally tested, faij into iv¡cr main categories. First, are

morphogenetic hormones of an Ml-i=type and JH-type present in nematodes?

The ecdysone [ìtrA has gìi,en the first direct indícation that ecdysone-

Iike substances are pr esent in the nematodes, P" redivivus a.nd ,4. avenaq_.

Also, the 'inte:"pi etatìon given to the effects of various lia+7ç+ ratios

on the moulting of N" 3!¡bÍus, provides indirect evidence for this

conclusion. Holr'ever, n0 ß-ecdysone*specific binding proteins, which

would have added physio'logica'l eviclence to such f jndings, were detected

in the cytosoì of P. redi'¡ivus.

Second, if the control mechanism of gl.or,rth and derrelopment

(rnorphogenesis) in nematodes js the same as in insects, what possible

phys'io'logical and b'icchemica.l events are involved? A1so, ivhat is their

mechanism of aciion? The moultìng and egg-laying responses of l.l. dub'ius

to a-ecdysone ancj synthetic juveniIe horn¡one indicated two possible

processes. In A. avenae aften the additíon of o-ecdysone, the increased

activity of 1eucyl naphthy'lamidase, the enzyme thought to be involved

v¡ith the process cf moulting and exsheathment, ind'icated a possible

hormonal coruelation between moulting and the postulated moulting

enzyme. If tlie 'level of reguìation of protein synthesis (gene

expression) by JH was at the level of translationo then it was not by

altered poiyribosomal profiles as shown by P. nedivivus. The
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polyribosomes and polyribosomal RliAs of L. redivivuse weì"e considered

to be nornial following physica'Ì, chemical and biochemical comparison

with those of other invertebrates.

At present the working hypothes'is stilj stands, hrut. it requires

further examination in the fcllewing specific areas to either suppori

or invalìdate it. Un¿íl more data is forthcoming, the unsaid assumption

has been that the dífferent nematodes examíned, respond to the application

of insect grcwth hormones by the same phys'iologicai and biochemical

mechani srns .

An alternative interpretation of the responses of the fourih-stage

larvae of U._dubius to hormonal and ionic'influences, was that they rvere

due to the actjvation of the neuroendocrine s,vstem. Thus, Maddrell and

Gee (1974) have shovrn that neurohormone release can be mediated by the

maintained depo'larisatjon of neurosecretory axons by the elevation of

the K-concentrat'ion, and that this process is Ca-dependent. The ionic

experirnents on N. ciubius were performed in the absence of calcium. In

any inves'uigation of endocrine principïes in nematodes, mou'lting and the

developmenË and functioning of the reproductive system, would appear to be

the most promising areas for examining honmonal control of morphogenesis.

Electron micrographs of hindgut regions of the nematode might confirm or

displ^ove that thjs area controls gror,ith (Samoiloff , 1973), and if so,

might indicate the possible control mechanism, i.e. via steroid hormone-

producing celis or neurosecretion.

Prior to any determination of the mechanism of hormonal action on
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sel ective phys'ioiogicai events in nematodes (by jH-type and l4l1-type

compouinds), it must be ascertajneci thet JH- and t',li-l^type compt'L¡nds produce

the recognised l¡iochemical effects of gnov,rth and development hormones

on macromolecular synthesis; the effeet of JH and f4H iogeiher, in respect

tc the inhibit,ion of morphogenetÍc e'¡ents, e.g. mouiting; the sti¡rulaiion

of RNA and prctein synthesis by l4H; and the antagon'ism of ihis

stimulation by Ji-|. At least the knovrn stability of m-Ri'iA's Curing

differentiation allov,rs other controis of gene expr essionn besides tha.t

of transcription, to occur, i.e. pcst*transcrìptional and translational

(Ilan É il., 1970; Ilan g! ?.7r-, 7972; Ilan and I'lan, 1973).

Other enzymes besides the leucyl naphthy lamidase of A. avenae

should be investigated for inductjon by JH and MH, fol'lowed by a

coi'nparati ve study of thei r properti es and the poss i bi 1 i ty of cyci i c

changes associated wiih der¡elopment. The LAP of exsheathment and

moulting, if examined in respect to the release of amíno-aciCs, poìy-

peptidesu etc., from the isolated cuticular sheath, ffiây allor,¡ the

determination of r,rhether the exsheath'ing act'ivity is due to an enzymatic

or ncn-enzymatic substance, cr whether the actÍvity ìs due to an

intermediate, i.e. a biologìca11y active polypeptide. The location of

specific enzymes in cells by immunoìog'ical methods (Jacobssn and Knox,

I974) would appear to be pertinent to this probtrem.

Indirect evjdence for the invo'Tvement of Ì4i-l in the physiologÍcal

groivth and developmental contral mechan'isms of nematodes t^¡ould be gained,

if specific hormone recepto¡ s lr,erÊ detected. It r,rould be pertinent to
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re-Cetermine'rheir presence using ß-eedysone of a hÍgher specìfic

activity, e.g. 5û Ci/mmol, and a nematode supernaiant of increased

pro'uein concentration, i"e. 2:5 mg proteín-N/ml. To substantiate

the claim of the presence of ecdysone-ljke substances in nenatodes by

RI/i, it rvould be necessary to correlate poss'ible cha.nges of titre

during development with knor,¡n physio'logicaì eventsn ê.g. moulting,

diapause anci the formation and conc'lusion of the'infective resting stage.

There are a number of inherent aifficulties in the solution of

these problems" Perhaps, the most importan'u ìs the formation of age-

synchronìsed cultures il vitLo_, but so far only part'ial synchrony has

been achieved as for lglge*þ: s'ilus'iae (Samoiloff and Pasternak,

1969). These môJr be circumvenied to some extent b¡r the collection of

survival stages which are at a EÍven larval stage in a form of arrested

develcpment or cryptobiosis or the coljection and keeping of eggs in a

soluiion of sufficient osmotic strength to prevent hatch'ing, but not

development, i.e.poised to hatch on the removal of the physica'l

inhibit'ion (Dropkin .et al .-, i958). Another is the need for hiEhly

label'led macromolecular fractìons of nematodes, that can be performed

by in vitro cu'lture, v+hen cÍevelopment has been ascertained to be the

same as that occurring in vivo . Cooperia punctata (Slonka et al ",¡ ê.9

1ei3 ) .

From theír need for specific stimuli to overcome physiologica'l

blccks in theii" growth and development, the metazoan parasites are ideal

organisms for the study cf the hormonal growth of morphogenesis. Smyth
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(i969) lras br"ouEht to the attention of parasitr:logists a.nd those

studying a1'l aspects of grolvth and development, the acÍvanteges as

biologica1 mode'ls of ejther nernatode, tremaiode or cestode paras'ites.
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R. D. I)t,xt'lts
f)epa!.tmcnt oI PlarLt Plrthology. Waite Agr icrrlttlt.itl,Rcs.:¿tr.clr.lrlstittrtc,

uilivcrsity of Atlclrriclc. iìlcu osrtroncl, south Austr¿rlia -50(14

(Ilcccioetl I Notantbcr I9-14)

Abstract- l. The morphogcnetic hornroncs of insccts (z-ccd¡sorrc at 
.2'2 ,x 1.9- " M and s1'nthclic

j;;;;ìì; hormore ar j.3 r'lò-i' M) stimulatecl or inhiÙitccl lcspcctivcly thc {ìnal nrotrlt lrotn larvir

io adult ol thc t'ìenlatodc,' Nerttnfos¡ritcritles duhíus'

2. Thcrc \\,as a, app¿uent clircct cflecr of testostrìrorìr at 3 7 x l0 1r M on the egg-laying ability

of females of this ncnlatodc.

-1. The plarrt-grc,*th rcgLìlators kirrctin ancl gibbcrcllic acitl (CA-,) appcrt'cd to ha'c littlc cllcct on

citltel ntotrltirrg ol cgg-layirlg'
4. Thc nrecjra';sn., of moíiting rnay be detclminecl by ionic balirnces in,ccrtain "cr:itical cells" of

the ncmatodc, as has bccn ,ugg.it.,l ior the mechanisnr of ecdysonc actioll itr itlsects.

INTROI)UC-I'ION

Ptevlous stLrdies of thc effccts of variotrs mamtnaliall

and ¡rlant hot'tnoncs o11- llematocles. h¿ive mainly

rcneaiccl indirect effects via the rcspcctive tisstlc

cation ol thc plant gro\vth reglrlator 2.4-dichlolo-

phcnoxyacetic acicl (2.'1-D). was dne to. indire-ct stinrtr-

iation oi the growth ol allalla callus tissue (Kltrsberg

& Blickr-'nstaff, 1964).

At the present tiIre, clata obtaincd by irr uin'o. ctrl-

ture, havei shovrn jr'rveriilc hormone (Jt{) and lÌ.ìimics

to cause inhibition o[ nlnturation and rcpt'odttction

in: Coenorlttbtlitis cltr-lrilns. PatnçTrtllus retliuiuus

'crcased le
'l'hc pat ttitts. to tlctirocnclocritlc sec-

retion, io the cxcrctory gland to pro-

cùrce ancl aminopeptrclasc (LAPI, thüt

moulting.

I\{A'tlÌRl.\f,s AND St!:11 loDS

L Culture of the ntntotoda (lcterninatiott of tínu' of the fnul
noult\

Tlre lilc-cyclc str.iclics of Bake r (195'l) rrrd Brylnt ( 1973)'

curhl,:d thc usc oI ru irl ¿ri¡¡'r¡ incttbatiou by tht' tcchniqtre

of .l{oss (l ' to cie tcrnrine lhc titn': ol mor"rlting

of l-ot¡rtlì- in thc dì[Tcr-cnt nrecliir. This wotrld

cnahic a rcgilnctt ttl bt: lilt'nrLlllttcd l'or thc

testing ol llottu<1s ou tlle l¿rst stagc trtottlt o[

this ncuraiode.
in 0'
ntou tl

ircd tir
lrom I

all crl

lìrrmed i¡r Tyroclc's soltrtion (Fig. l).
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Irig, l. Thc /" motrlt ol lourth-stagc latvae rctnovcd at
l0hr intcrvals lronì micc and placed in variotls ntedia:
e,,-@199. À- -A '['yrode; H-ffii 0'75_".t" NaCl/
0 t5')i, I(Cli o O 0'9'.1,, NaC'I. Each ¡roint is thc tncatr

ol tlrrce ropÌicates c¡ch ol- abotrt 20 larvac,

ll. Elfect oJ lronnones and ìnlûhitors on thc last-stttl1r: rttoult

At 106 hrs alter inlection,'tlìc l¿rrvae wcrt: placctl in Tyr-
ode's solution. containing thc appropriatc lìornlolle !rcrt-
nrcnt. Tlre plant gror.lth regLrlntot's -qihbetcllic ac:id CiÄ,
and kinetin stock solutions lr.'e rc in watet. 

-fhe trtatnrnaliart
sex steroids tcstostcronc and ocstr¡c1iaL-l7p standard soltr-
tions rverc in cthanol. rvhilst the inscct horntotlcs e-ccdy-
sone (S:hcril¡l A. C. Iìerlin). 'Dìchlorolarnesoate' (Calbio-
chenr, U S.¡\. L¡w at al.. t966 :rnd Vinson & Willianrs.
l9(r7) and a synthetic juvenilc hoturonc (Ayerst Rcscarclt

[.aboratorics) $'ith l0'.; ol the biological aclivity ol thc
purc naturally-occurring hornionc. were cotttaincd in

methanol. l'hcse latter contpounds u'cro applictl to thc
kintblc tul,cs rnrl Ihc solvcttt elaporltccl-ol] trttcler dly
N2. br:hrrc acltlition ol the incribating soltrliotr. -l'he pro-
cedure dcsclilrccl in Scction I. rr'¿rs thcn lìrllo*eti -f 

ltc trnti-
biotics actinorn¡,cin D (Mcrck ø ¿rl ) and t,trroÌnycitì di-
IlCt (Signra. U.S.A.) rvcre uscd to eriLminc thcir physiotogi-
cal cffccts on thù stirnr!lxlion ol' moulting by e-ccdysoncl
each was ircldcd sr':¡;arttcly to the siuglc concentration
(2.2 x l0-e M) ol z-ecdysone.

l'll F,lli'tt ol hornrc¡tL's an c¿t!-lutitttJ

l"crnalcs wcrc rer.noved Iionl thc lLrmen ol tlìc gut ol
thc mousc at 4l0lrr post-inicction. and thc proccdure fbl-
lowcd as in Section I.

lY. EflÞct oJ the Nu'lK' rutío ott nnultittg
'fhe tl,ornrs wcte rrlnovecl at ll2 hr posliniection arnd

plircccl in iso-osurotic soltr tions ol: 0 f i; NaCl. 0 759i
N¿rCl/O 15T.;; KCl. 06'r;; NrtCli039l KCl. 05 NaC-liO4"r;,

KCI and 0 4?; NaCl/O 5',i, KCl. and thc 9á moult ol¡selved
afte¡ 48 hr at 39'C in Tyro<Je's solution.

V. Sfdf i.\t¡cr¡l,4rrrrl;,5¡5

All results werù coû\'crte(l to arc-sin.' lor analysis. All
results wL'rc testcd by arrllysis ol variattcc. eliccp1 thosc
lor the Na'¿K' ratio. which tverc exaruincd by the t-te-st.

Thc lcvcl ol probability trsed wars ll,.

t( lls I,j LT'S

'fhc clitcrion of moulting uscd was tirc cont¡tletc
s(ìperation oI thc ior.rrth.slage cuticie frotlt thc trndcr'-

Concentrofion oi hormone-(og ilt

I;ig,2. T'hc eflcct ol i¡st:ct hot rnoncs ol the izl moult oi
four th-stagc larvae. 106 hl post-inlection: @----e ecdy-

sonc; A*-A dichlorofarncsoatc; fg [{ s¡'nthctic
juvenile hormone; - Contlol Tyrodc's solLrtion. Each
point is the nrcan o1 3 rcplicatcs cach of aborrt 20 larv¿c.

lying aclult cuticle. The adrrlt ctrticle was thicl<er and
exhiliited clevelo¡rmcnhl polyrnorphism \\'lìcn com'
parecl tô the appcaratrce ol thc larval cLrticle. i.e. thc
adult cuticle had longinrdinal t'iclgcs. along the length
o[ its surlace, as opposcd to thc horizorìt¿ìl striatiolis
ol' the larva. Malcs s'ct'c cilsily t'ccollnizcd bv ihc
copulatory bursa; lcntales were ttsually tightly coiled.
which obscured thc vLrlval opellirlg.

(zt) Nloultin(t. The "; moult. aiì against the tyro<Jc

control. was siinrul¿ìtccl by 'r-ecclystlnc at 2'2 x l0-'7.
t0-e ancl l0- I 

' M. Thc synthetic juvenilc hortnonc
inlribit,:d lnoLllting at 3'3 x l0 7. l0-e and l0-trM.
whilst thc "Dichloroi¡rttesoate" plodr.Ìcc(l no signifì-
calìt difTercuce ilorl thc control (Fig. 2). Oi the plant
sro\\th regulatot.s. glibbercllic llr.'ic1 :tt .i'S x lO-
l0-8 ¿rnd l0-e M inhitritcd nroultiug. ancl at 9.,r, x
l0-7 N{ kinctin stinlul¡rtccl mouiting. Thc nr¿rm-

rnali¿rn scx stcruids pr oducr'(l sìgrrilìcanl efleotÂ olì
nroLrlting. ocstrr,cliol 17iJ intribitc:d lrt i'7 w l0 - 7 nncl
3'7 x l0-e M. and tcstostc-rolìc c¿tLrscd the same
lcsult at 3.5 x l0 Itlvf lTatrlc l). Actinomycin-D at
l'6 x l0-5lv'[ and 4'0 x l0-" M. and purom]cin at
5 x l0-aM anrl 5 x 10'5M. causecl no signitrcant
inhibition ol moulting.

f^[tE I lhe êffect of tv/o p]ant
on the fourth ' fìfth

hornonos ¿nd mmalian sex steroidt
st¿ge r¡ult oí N. dubils.

.ts

-

o

_9

I

{'

=

s

20

ts
.lt

o loo to' to'3 ro' ¡on

o
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Concentration X mult Sig¡ificrnce

Gibbcrclìic Acid

Kinetin

-fes tosterone

oestrodi ol -l 7Ê

'Iyrode Con troì

0.0

I4.6
ì 4.3

28.5

31.4

20,8

20.7

14.4

0,0

t 3.B

19 .6

5 I x lo-BH

5 e x ìo-gtl

5.8 x 10 '-H

9.3 x lo-6M

9,3 x lo-7M

9.3 x lo-Bt4

3.5 x lo-7¡1

3.5 x lo-9¡t

¡.5 x lo-Ìl¡t

3.7 r lo-7¡1

3.7 x lo-9M

1.7 x ì0 "i,l

0.0

0.ì6
0.i2

5.46

7.ì
021

0.45

0.64

0.53

0.0

0.34

0.99

S-ve

5- ve

S-ve

NS

S+ve

NS

t¡s

ds

S-ve

S-ve

S-ve

l¡s

19.7 + 1 .7{

StaListlcal Anà'lysis: Anolysis of v¿riônce of each hoìrone ¿gôinst the
Tyrodc Control. F lest P < 0 0l Signific¿nce
tesLed t'Y L S D at I'. 0.05,

' ll5 Not slgnificðnt
S+ve Stlmuìat¡on
5-vc lnhibiti¡r

Vôlues nf, Nult are ri1,ôns F s [.M. (Arc-sine Trðnsformticn).
l:ð.iì flgurc is the me¡n of 3-replic¡tes eùr:h of ¿bcut ztl làryðe.
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Fig. 3. The effect o[ irìs

eggs l)er female pcr 24 hr
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juvenile hormonc;---

point is the mcan of

Iìig.4. Thc eflect olvaried Na'/K* ratios o¡i the )d rnoult

of"foLrrth-stagc larv¿re, 122hl post-inlcction. F.ach point is

thc rteair o[ 3 replicates. each oI aborrt 20 lat'vae'

o lo'o loe loo lo7 10-6

Concentrol¡on of hormone-loq /ø

fÂBLt 2. fhe êffect of two pìant hornones ¿nd m¡mÈliôn sex steroids

- 

on egg-lèylng by femaìe ir- duhius'

Concentaati on
Ave¡age ¡lo
of eggs/fenrùle/

24 h¡s

Si gni fi cðnce

ancl oestradiol-17/ì were witlìoLrt cllcct althotrgh kine-

tin lvas again positive at 9'-3 x l0-7M. Oi signifi-
cance. wa; the stimLrlation by tcstosteronc at all con-

All collccrttrations ol potassium'
0'9'l NaCl (Fig' a). as no rnoLrlt

I' soltltion. Extrapolation ol the

points of the curve, showed tl:.iar 0'67\ NaCl/O 237á

i(Cl woulcl give the maxinitlm motrlting response.

DISCI.]SSf O}ì

Comparison, of the tylocle controls at t06 hr (h-igs'

2 and ì).ancl the tirning ol the last-st¿lge rnoult (Fig'

1), inclicited that diilerent popr'rlations vary considcr-

ably in vitality.
In prelirninary expcrimcnts. it was nccessary to

detertnine the time lollowing infection [or lalvae to

approaclì the last motrlt, such that' altcl' ¡rr ui¡ro ctll-

tuie lor 48 hr at 39"C in the dark. a low lcvel of
worms had moulted to the adr"rlt and thLls rvould func-

tion as the control. This then allowcrJ the cotnp:rrison

of the coltrol with trcatlnclìts of variotls tcst com-
pouncls in a standal'c'lizccl lcgime. lJecatrsc ol- the simi-
iarity of the iz, rnoulted at 106 hr in uitro in the 3

meclia: 199 (C.S.t,., Aurstralia) Tyrode's (C S.I-.' At's-
tr.ar i a) and o.i s|/"t 0 t 5?; 

liîJ¿,[,,i t f,ïf ii ;i jä
the test conrPcund interacting

irl thc complex ntediuln. i.e' 199.

syrlthetic juvenilc hormoue ¿rncl

cornparablc t¡Pe ol
atodcs. as in insects.
d s-vnthctic juvenile
at approxirnatelY

l0- t t M. Perhaps, juvenile hormone hils a gorrado-

trophic eflect on egg-laying, as the synthctic jtrvcnilc

hoimone stimulates at t0- e M. Strch scnsitivity
woLrld a¡rpear to preclr"rdc a stress-rcirction tesponsJ.

The piant growth regtrlators gibbelellìc acid GA3

and kinetin were chosen after prelirnir]ary cxpcr-

iments with thc nematodc, .{phclanchus atenac' Ktne'
tin increased moLrlting and egglaying at a con-
ccntration oi l0-7-10-BM. which night bc consi-

dcrccl to be at the borderlirle o[ a phalrnacological/
physiological action. -fhc dtrta prcsented ap.pcar to

icflte ttlc counection betwcen gibbe rcllins and motrlt-
ing hormone activity in the loctlst Schístocerca ç1re'

ga,'ia (CarIisle et al., 1963), whilst giving additional
support of no reciplocal effccts (Ilendrix & Jones.

t972).
T'he mammaliau sex stcroids. tcstosterone and oes-

with N¿,,lc fos pir o i tle s club ius.

The simplest trxplanation o
of actinotuycin-D (ìnhibitor of
omycin di-I{Cl (inhibitor of

GÍbbereììic Acid

Xineti n

fêstosteronc

0astrodiol -l 78

fyrode Control

+71

93,9 + 2.23

97.93 + 7.09

126,7I + 4.53

99.4 + 7..l4

ì32.9t + 7.14

13438+897
133.94 + 9 72

ì11.46 + 4 55

110.02 + 8.89

ì09.33 + 4.75

5.8 x N5

NS

NS

NS

S+ve

ils

5+ve

S+ve

S+ve

5 .8 x t0-8t,t 81 .49 + 6. ì 7

5.8 x lo-lH 64.4 L12.1

9.3 ¡ lo-71,{

9,3 x ì0-814

9.3 x lo-914

3.5 x ìo-7¡'t

3.5 x'lo-8M
¡.s x to-lì¡t

3.7 x lo-7t4

3.7 x ìo-91,

:.7 x lo-llil

NS

NS

N5

Statistic¿l Analysis: Analysis of Variance of eàch hormolìe ôgainst the- 
Tyrode Control. F lest ' 0 0'l ' significance
tested bY L.S.D. at P < 0 05'

NS

S+ve
S-ve

tiot siqnific¿nt
5t'im!l¿iio¡
lnhibitiún

Valucs for eqqs ôre mðns + S.t M. (Arc_Sine Tt¿nsfomdLion)
Erch fiùure ii the ¡'ean of-4 rùpllcðtes e¿ch of ¿bout 4 fcldìes
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& Fisher. 1962). woirld lrc thnt rir-rring the pcriod ol
these expcLinlctlts. the wornr clid tlot lcc<l' T'l.rus'
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ADDÏTTONA], DATA:

V.3.Ð. Radíoimmunoassav (RIA)

The antiserum was finally optimised (FELDMAN & RODBARD, I97I)

to 28.4? b.inding of added 3H-3-"caysone, by the preparation of the incubation

tubes minus the antiserurûTberum l2hr prior to the experiment, and. storage

at 4cc in l*re cark" The calibration curve was re-determined (Fis. 26).

Cholesterol at the concentrations used did not cross-react with g-ecdysone

for bindÍ.ng to the specific antibody (FiS. 26) . Measura.ble quantití.es of

ecdysone-like material were again detected in the extracts of å. avenae,

t. redivints and Il. contoå_tlsi (infective ttrird-stage larvae) , þhe amount

being greatest in the former nematode (Tabte XXXIIT (b) ) .

Table xxxIII (b) The amounts of ecdysone.-like material detected in the

extracts of å. ffi, P. reÈ!v.ì-vus_ and H, contolgg{; by RIA.*

Population + A. avenae ng
ecdysone-Iike
material/gim wet
weight

P. redivivus ng
ec'Cysone-Iike
naterial-/gm wet
weight.

H_. co4lcr:qgq ng
ecdysone-like
naterial/gm r^ret
weight

995.6 ! 28.9 263.2 ! 12.6 2o2 ! 2L.9

851.3 r 18.9 r78.r ! 7.9 199 .8 ! 24.4

930.1 ! 9.9 270.9 t 10.7 2I2.8 ! 22.L

'The amounts of ecdysone-like matez'ial detected are the means t S.E.M. of

triplicate determj-nations .

In an ai.:fempt to correlate the leve1s of ecdysone-like material Ín extracts

of A. ave4ae. and P. redivivug with a meaningful parameter, the proportion

of larvae to aCults of the different larval stages (populations 4-6) h/ere

4

5

o

*Determined on 50 pl of the nematode extract.

I

estimated (Ta-ble XXXIV) . For P 
" redivivus the larval body-Iength values of
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BORODITSKY & SAMOILOFF (1973) \^¡ere used, and for A. avenae, they were derived

from t] e data of FISHER (I97O).

Table XXXIV The population profiles of A. avenae and P. redivivus subsampled

prior to RIA analysis.

Population Adu1ts: Larvae Ratíos+

L
2

L
3

L
4

å avenae 4 O.O75 lO.Ol 24 I3
**

o.o42 t o.oo 73 7

**
5

6

20

63

60o.o47 + o.oo I9 2L

P redivivus 4

5

0.835 + O..O4

t.429 + O.O7

65-75 r 3.06 2.5 ! o.29 3r.75 ! 2.46

NS l. 25 r o.63Ns 37 .6 t 2 . 94NS
**

**
61.25 ! 2.33

+*
6 0.6]-7 t o.o5 78.75 ! J-.49 2.s ! o.29Ns rB.z5 ! t.44

oWh"r. appropriate, the values are the means of 6 replicates + S.E.M. of lOO

nematodes. Sígnificance was determined by the 't' test against population 4

of A. avenae or population 4 of P. redivivus and designated either,

NS - not significant

* - signifícant at the 2r" Ievel; or

** - signifícant at the I% Ievel.

' The efficiency of extraction of endogenous ecdysone hlas estimated

by the addj-tj-on of 3tl-ß-"cdysone (t x 1o5 cpm) to P. redivivus prior to the

extraction procedure for ecdysone-like material in this nematode. Ihe value

for the.recovery of labelled ß-ecdysone vr,as 92.L2 + 1.O (mean + S.E.M.). For

comparison, the extraction efficiency for endogenous cholesterol was estimated
5(4 x Io- cpm, 4 -t4a-"horesterol) in P. redivivus by the same procedure. The

percent recovery was 6 .7rà ! 0.96 (mean + S.E.M.) .
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The specificity of the a:rtibody to Ê-ecdysone was further

examined by the extent to which it was bound to the moulting hormone, when

a known anount (1O ng) was added to the extract of P. redivivus, from which

tJ.e ecdysone-like material was removed by four washes of the aqueous extract,

with water-saturated n-butanol. Thre binding of 3ti-3-"cdysone to the antibody

was the same as that determined from the calilcration curve (FiS. 26) , i.e.

a reduction of 169 cpn I 4I (mean t S.E.M.) in the amour¡t of labelled hormone

bound to the specific antíbody. However, the.binding \ÁIas unexpectedly varialole.

V.4. Discussion o Conclusion

Further confirmation of the presence of ecdysone-like material

in extracts of tJ.e ne¡natodes A. avenLe_, P. redivivus and I!. contortus has

been gained by the technique of radioimmr¡noassay, as well as additional

information on Èhe specificity of the antibody for ß-ecdysone. Tkrere was

an ai:sence t:f cross-reaction with cholesterol, whilst the efficiency of

its extraction from nematode homogenates by 1he procedures used was below

IO%. The extraction efficiency for ttre RIA-positive material approached LOO%.

This data also showed thatonremoval of ecdysone-Iike materíal from extracts,

bínding to the moulting hormone was directly proportional. to the amount added.

llkre population profiles of A. avenae and P. rgsLt¡:LH_ suggest that

high larval to adult and fourth-stage larval to second-stage larva-I ratics

result in higher titres of ecdysone-Iike material, and vice-versa, i.e. more

ecdysone-Iike material is present in moulting larvae than adul-ts and fourth-

stage larvae contain a higher titre than second-stage larvae. Concomitant

with this, interpretation of the correlation between population profiles and

the levels of ecdysone-Iike material detected, an explanation for the higher

titre in extracts of å: gVçfr-a,g may have been because of actively deiæloping

populations, whilst those of P. redivivus and l_. contortus l¡rere. static. Such

result,s h.ave thus been taken as supporting the hypothesis, that changing titres

of ecdysone-like material in nematodes are correlated with moulting and its

control.
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MODIFTCATION:

ChAPtCT IV ISTUDIES ON THE 0-ECDYSONE_ST]MI]LATED ENZYME LEUCYL

NAPHTHYLAT,ITDASE oF APHELENCHUS AVENAE., , has been changed to that of an

appendix; because of its equivocal relevance to the rest of the thesis

and the unsuccessful attempt at the purification of the stimulated enzyme

Ieucyl naphthylamidase, whilst tjne following alterations have been made to

it: -

.1). lltre correcÈion of Tables xxIV(A) , (B) - p. 97.

Table XXIV-IA) Purification of leucyl naphthylamidase

Procedure Total vohme Tota1 activity Specific
activity

2.

1. Crude extract

2OrOOOg homogenate

Effect of dialysis

Fractionation with
ammonium sulphate 758

(75-953) 9s%

Fractionation with
ammonitm sulphate 40%

(4o-9sa) 95%

I.I3 6.39 x 10

4.2 7.8O x 1()

5

4

3

Increased protein
purification (x)

I

t.6

LNAmUT/mg protein-N
l.I9 x to5

I. 76 x l-O
5

1"24 x 1()
5

7.ll x tO

L.22 x IO

¿"

5

o.o
9.84 x IO4

53.53 x 10 2.2

53.72 x Io o.3

6. DEAE-cellulose
chromatography

7 Gel filtration on
Sephadex c-2OO

I. Crude extract

2. 2OTOOO g homogenate

3. Effect of diatysis

ml

38

36

34.

LNAmU

2.85 x 106

2.63 x 106

1.61 x 106

7.o2 x LoS

6.9 x 104

o.o
2.31 x 10

Yietd

È

lco

92.4

56.5

27

o.o
8.1

Increaserl enzy==
activity (x)

I

1.48

3

5

5

26

6

L7

1t

Table XXIV (B) Leucyl naphthylamidase and protein purification of A.avenae extïact.

Procedure Protein-N
mg

23.94

L4.94

IIL2.96 1. 04
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4

5

6

7

Fractionation with
ammonium sulphate
( 7s-9sB )

75%

958

9. BB

o.57

s.53

2.37

o. r8

o.02I

'ir 42

2.4

4.3

IO.I

o.60

1.03

o. 83

2.97

3.13

YÍeld

100

Fractionation with
ammonium sulphate
(4o-9s8)

40"6

954

DEAE-cellulose
chromatography

Gel filtration on
Sephad.ex c-2OO

Fractionation with
ammonium suiphate 40å

(40-95%) 958 13.5

133

I140

Ð The correction of Tables XXV(A), (S) - p.98.

lab1e XXV(A) Purification of Ieucyl naphthylamidase .

Procedure Total volume Total actj-vity
ml LNAnU

I. Crude extract 2.85 x 1o
6

2OrOOOg homogenate 5 2.56 x IO6

38

37

Specific activity
LNAmU/mg protein-N

1.5 x 1o5

1.52 x 1o5 89.7

L.92 x Lo5 23.7

6.42 x LoA 1.6

Increased enz!'rne
activity (x)

1

1.OI

L.28

o.43

2

3

4 DEAE-ceIIuIose
chromatography

Gei- filÈration
Sephadex G-IOO

DEAE-celluIose
chromatography

Ge1 filtration on
Sephadex c -lOO

2.85

Protein-N
mg

o.73

6.75 x Io5

4

Increased proteín
purificatíon (x)

I

I.I

5.4

26

4.68 x lO

5
1.5 1.77 x lO4 4.78 x 105 o.6

Table XXV (B) Leucyr naphthyram.id.ase and protein purification of A. avenae extïact

Procedr-lre

1. Crude extract 19.OO

2

3

20rOOOg homogenate 16.BB

Fractionation with
ammonium sulphate

402

(40-95e") 952 3.51

4

5
o.037 5L4 3. 19
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3) rv.3.F. (ii).b - 20,ooog homogenate p. 93. The data from the revj-sed

Tabtes XXIV(A), (B) and XXV(A) , (B) índicated that no particulate inhibitor(s)

was present in ttre crude extract of A. avenae, because of the lack of

increase of specific activity over protein purificat'ion following centrifugation.

ü rv.3.F. (ii).s- Sephadex G-2Oo qel filtration column chromato<¡ p.95-96

lrhe revised estimates of the final activity of the enzyme leucyl naphthy-

lamidase, following the sarne protocol of purification, were 3.13 x compared

to a protein purification of ll4o x (ta¡te xxrv(B) ) and 3.19 x compared to

a protein purification of 514 x (ta¡te xxv(B)).

IV. 4. DISCUSS]ON p.tr4 There \^¡as no indication of a¡ inhjjcitor(s) of leucyl

naphthylamidase in crude extracts of A. {ena,e, and therefore the appearance

of the enzyme becoming more labile during the extraction and attempted

purificat-i.an from further batches of lyophilised nematode'ç, was more apparent

tl.an real. Further attempts at purification should ttrevefore concentrate

on developing a protocol to stabilise the enzyne prior to fractionaticn,

and avoid the procedures used which only exacerbated the lability of thj-s

protein.
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Figure 26. Calibratíon curve for the binding of (3fr(C)) B-ecdysone

.by 258 rabbit antiserum, in the presence of increasing

amounts of competing unlabelled g-ecdysone (o) or

cholesterol ( ) . For each assay tube, added labetled

$-ecdysone (35OO cpm) and tube contents were incubated

for 3 hr at 4oC and the procedure of Borst & OrConnor

(L972, L974') followed. Nonspecific binding values were

subtracted from each point on the graph. Each poínt

is the me.a¡¡ of triplicate determinations and the vertical

bars represent the standard error of the mean.
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